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PROONEDINGS OF THE SEVENTH INDUSTRIES 
CONFERENCE. 

Held in New Delhi on the 28!/o and 29th Octob1r 1!135. 

AGENDA. 

I. Progress of the schemes for the development of handloom 
weaving industry and tl1e question of allotments fo•• 1936-37. 

Inclusion of silk and '• union '' fabrics within the scope o! 
handloom scheme. 

ll. Grants for an All-India exhibition or All-India competitiona 
pertaining to handloom induRtry. 

The All-IDdia hand-weaving exhibition and competition to be 
held along with the Bihar and Orissa Provincial Exhibi
tion at Patna in .l<'ebruary 1936. 

Exhibition of handloom products and improved handloom 
machinery and appliances at the All-India Industrial 
Exhibition to be held in Delhi in February-lllarch 19a6. 

III. AbolitioD of disliDction in respect of fees charged by educa
tional inotitulions under the Departments of Industries from student• 
belonging to the province and those coming from outside. 

IV. Regulation of labour conditions (with particular reference to 
ohild labour) in unreg-ulated factories and work•hops. 

V. Minutes of the firot meeting- of the Tmperial Sericultural Com
mittee. 

VI. Matters arising out of the proceedings of the first session of 
the Advisory Conneil for Industrial lntelligenee anil Re••areh. 
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iJJ.ouday, October iJi>tlt, 1Yii5. 

CJIAIBMAN'S Ol'EIIJNG SPEECH. 

liENTL.WKN, it gives me ver)· gl't=at ,lJlt:~W'e ~ welcowe you 
heru this mo1•1ling. 'l'he VCl!UO of _ow· meL•twg has been cha.uged thia 
year and 1 hope thai- the journey to .New llelhi ha• prove-d lc"" in
•·onvenient to you than that w :Simla •. 

'!,he (Jonfel'ence will, 1 aw uure, hr ~:~urry to hear that the .lliniater 
for lndru;trieo in l:lengal ba. been prewoted from attending t.r eerioua 
illne"" in hi~ family and 1 thin" you \\~iuld lil;e we to expre"" our 
•;·wpathy wilh him. 1 lUll •urry that' there arc not mu•·o .lliui•tc•·s 
present ; we b&d hoped for a· larger number, but a number of tbem 
have been prevented from coming owing to ·JJr~-oeeutlations witb other 
>~ll'ai1-. of State. · 

'l'hb is theo third uccu.sion on whid1·.· ir II a .. been my p1·i\•ilt~g.c tu 
presjde uv~r the uelibcrahons of i·his 't::nnfercnce and its aimt~ and 
nb,Jl'Cts art• now rno \\'t•ll-lmowu tn mnkP it. -nece.sNary for Jne to 
t•ntarge upon them. Moot of you wet-e pN'sent at. Ute last Confet•enee 
"nd u will, tberefot·e, 1 think, be sutlldent if· 1 review brieliy the 
work which bas bet?n done sinee we last met. in ,July, 193-l. 'flte 
Jntllll!lrial lntelligenee and Ite.•ea•·ch lllll't'll\1 Ita. been established on 
whut 1 ha\'1,~ evl"ry hope Will prove a HOill_ld basis aild the first Session 
of the .Advisory Council. ·which ha.~ beMI .eou.stit.uted in pur:iU4nco 
of the reeonnnendations or· our last l.'onf~retiee- was held in July of 
this year. lt got through quite a he~1·y programme of work and 
the important conclusions it ·reached 1un-t, bP!•n plilced ln•iore you. 
Now 1 come tu the- tirst and p~rhaps tlw h~aviest item on our agenda, 
tbe progres~ of the schemes for the d.-·elopment of the h:mdloom 
weaving indu•ll·y and t.he question of the allotments for 19~6-37. 
As you know, a swn of Us. ii,7U,OOO wru; allotted to tbe Provincial 
uo,-ernments for expenditure on a]lprond schemes during the 
•nentecn months from November 1934 to March 1936. With the 
assistance of these funds various scheme. have been started wtd we 
hope to have front you the late~t -available information about tho 
progress the~· have made. They are of a varied character for they 
include the tt:aining of weavers in improved methods of prod~e
tion, the establishment of sale depots and weavers' eo-operallve 
soeiet.ies for the market.ing of handloo1n products and th• introduc
tion of nf"W pnttl'rn:.;, n~w des,igns and improved appliances. l\lost 
of them have, I gather from the reports,_ been started so rec<lntly 
thnt it is much too early to form any delintte conclusions about the1r 
proopeets of sueees.• but those of you who are engaged upon them 
may be able to gin- us some indications of their possibilities. Tile 
quest-ion of allotments fo1· 1936-:37 will, I fear: prove a, difficult one 
for it is only natu~al that you "hould have <llffermg v1ews on t~~t 
anbjeet. I would at this stage only express the hope that the •P•r•t 
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of friendliness and co,operation whiah was so. evident at the last 
Conference will enable us to arrive at an agreed aolution. 

We have followed up the third item considered at the last Con
ference and th&- reeomm.endation of the Tariff Board nnd have 
eatabl.iahecl an Imperial. Saricultural Committee which held its first 
meeting OD· Fehl'll8!\Y ·25th last. In- aceordance with ill< recom
.,endations, grants -ounting. to Be. 94,000 have been allocated to 
Yllrious provinees to enable them llO set up achemea for the bene.fi.t 
of aericulture. The scltemes started in Bengal, Assam, l\Iadras, 
Bihar 11%!-d Orissa III!-d Burma are designed mainly to increase the 
production of disease free seed ; there are also schemes connected 
with silkworrp. di§.ease. The second meeting of the Imperial Scri
enltural Committee will be held at the close of this Conference. 

Of those subjects on the Agenda llO which I have uot already 
referred, 1 should like to draw your special attention to No. IV. 
the ~ulation of labour conditions (with particular reference to 
child labour) in unregulated factories and workshops. The inclusion 
of this subject in our agenda marlks a new departure nf some im
portance which. I hope, will meet witli your approval, in that my 
llepal'lment is seeking your advice on a matter which relate·; 1oore 
to !abo~ than to industry. I am aware that labour is not yet the 
eoneern of Mini!!tera but it shortly will be. I have little donllt that 
in many provinces, if not in most, the Minister for Industries will 
also be the Minister for Labour and I hope that this Conference in 
future years will be of aa much assistance in labour mutters as it 
lias been in respect of industry. It is in that hope that I am IISking 
you to give preliminary consideration to the question of the regula
tion of labour eonditions in. -rkahops. The subject is one of great 
importance and complexit7 and we ahall, I think, be rendering 1nost 
vu.luable service both to the Government of India and Local Oo,·ern
ments if our deliberetions result in concrete and practicable proposals 
being placed before Provincial Governments and the public. 
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I.-HANDLOOM INDUSTRY. 

SCBEllilBS FOR 'I'D DEVELOPMENT OJ' BANDLOO.M 
WEAVING INDUSTRY SUBMITTED BY THE LOCAL 
GOVERNMENTS, AS APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT 
OF INDIA. 

lladras. 

The ct•ux of the }U'oblem of hundluum weaving i~:~ uuu·keting. 
The Government of India han accordingly agreed to assist ioy 
grant of subsidy, scllemes for d("veloping co¥operutive buym~ and 
selling on behalf of the bandloom weuven; 1111d genea•nll,l' for tl:e 
better organization od lmpl·ovement of tho hantlloom hulustry. 
The grant for this Presidency is Rs. 26,500 for 1934-35 and R<. 59.51:0 
for 1935-36. i'he Director of Industries proposes to utilize this 
grant iu giving subvention to a co-operative organi:-:~ation and hal!J 
accordingly in consultation with th• Registrar of Co·uperaaive 
Societies proposed the formation of n Provincial Co-operative 
Society. The area of operations of tbi• 8ociety will exteu,J to the 
whole Presidency. The headquarters of the l>oeicty will he .lla<laas 
and its authorised capital Us. 5 laklu; divided into 10,000 •hares of 
Rs. 50 each. Co-operative societies intended for the benefit of 
weavers are, among others, eligible to become mcmbPrs ond each 
such primary society will, at the outset, consist. of at. leust 50 mem
bers. 30 such societies will be organised in the first in•taawe. The 
Provincial Society wii! be managed by pt•ivute person• subject to 
the general control of the oftieC!'rs of the D~jJal"hnenh;, of lnchuth·ie."' 
and Co-operation acting as ex-officio members of the Board of 
Direetors of the Society. 

2. As the success of the scheme depends upon the re~ular sales 
of band woven cloths produced by the Weavers' Societies. a lllarket
ing Officer will be appointed and atlnr.hPd to th• Provincial Co
operative Society. Besides this officer, therP will br fh·• marketin~r 
agents appointed in suitable centres. The n~ents will ass'st the 
primary -aeav~rs' soeieties in their jurisdi<'tion in ma1•ketin!! their 
output. In course of time, the paicl !\rnr1tetin~ A~euts will he 
replaced by Marketing Agents pair! on a commission hnsi• only nn<l 
the services of paid men will be utilizer! fna• new centres. 

The Marketing Officer will prepare a standard wn~e li•t for 
ha:ndloom weaven, regulate the cost of eloths manufactured in 
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primary weavers' societies and co-ordinate the work of the 11Iarket
ing .Agents. He will also secure forward contract orders from 
wholesale deal••'" ol' c•loth and pas:; them on to the lllal'l!etin(( Agent. 
fo1• executi9n. 

:J. 'l'o stt]>ply the weavors' societies with n wide •nd vnied 
rauge of impro,·ed dclli~;ns for fabrics, a Cloth Designe1· will be 
appointed by the PJ;Gvincial Co-operative Society. lie will keep in 
close touch with the designs and patterns of mill cloths which are in 
~reat demand and f'\'OI\'f' suitable desi~•ts for eorrespondin:r t~·pes 
of handloom cloths. 

4. Attempts will be made to bring down the cost of pro:luction 
of cloths. Th~ inclusion "" members of the Provincial Society of 
firms engaged in the production, distribution or snle of rn\\ materials 
required by the haudloom weuverH, snch ai:i, y&l'lllil, dye ~tuffs. 
eh(l!rnicals, t.•tc .• will, it. h; e-xpe<•tPd, seeure for the \\'Cil\'P.rN' KocictiC's 
the reqnired snpplies of raw materials on advantllj!eous t~rms nn<l 
under guar11ntee of quality. 

Small units of power-driven machinery for prepal'ing and dis
tributing ready mode warps for handlooms will also efl'Pct t•erlnction 
in the manufacturing co:..;h; of hnndloom C']oth~. ntul ~nt~h in~o~tnllatiuns 
will }l8V8 the way for the standardization of hancJ]oom products 
which will facilitate marketing. Proper finishing is 11lso likely to 
create or to dc,•elop th~ demand for hanclloom cloths. It is tllel't'
fore proposed to instal separate units of power-drinn warp pr<'
!>aration plant and finishing plant. A small dyeing factory will bt• 
attached to thP. Provincial Society_ 

As tbe grant from the Government of India is however limited, 
it is proposed to make a subsidy to the Provincial Societ)· to cover 
part of its expenditnn> on installin~ the above machinery. 

5. The primal'y weavers' societies will he given 11 1mbsidy to 
cover the cost of their staff and to purchase applinne••· When they 
begin tn show a profit. the ~nb'l-iirly will hP clivcrtt~rt tn UPW t;nc'1eti~ 
to be started in other areas. Their acth·ities "ill he lllllinlv directed 
towards producing such fabrics as can be marl!etecl in or ~ear their 
arell.s of opel'lltion, and to nnd<'rtak~ also the rnanuftu.•ture on baud
looms of fnbri~• similar to mill elot11s importer! fol' use in their areas. 
Fabrics for the export market such as lungees, kaiUes and Mndrns 
handkerchief• will also be produeed and marketed. 
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A. statement of the expenditure likely to be ineurred in giving 
effeet to the scheme is given below :--

.lllio<ketiog Ollioer 
Ro. 
400 

Cloth Designer 100 

Secretary 2.>0 

Head olcrk 75 

Acrounta clerk 4S 

Typist . . (() 

C1o&h CGOtiog elerlo: 40 

2 Peona at Re. 12 eaeh-ono for tho 
Marketing Ollicer &Dci oae for tho 
Secmuy •• •• 2f, 

Travclliug aJlowance for Marketing 
Ollioer and Beozeluo7 • • J:lli 

1,249 or neariJ 

Marketillg Agents 75 

Travelling allowiUIOO 40 

Rent 25 
w·· •mep 10 

lliO 

I .lllio<ketiog A;oDte &Dci their oharpl: 110 X li 

Prim«ry JY eawr•• Bochtiu-
Manager ~· 
Rent 10 
Healdo 011d reedo 20 
WatchmaD .. 8 

58 ornrarl1 

30 Primary Weaven' Societies: 60 X 30 
.... hiDery 

Advertil('ment, propaganda aud 
o<hor..u-U...eona oxpencliture .• 

Fora fall,_ 

1,!150 15,000 

700 o.ouo 

uo 

1,1100 21,600 

10.000 

3,liOO 
---

69,600 
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Bombay. 

1. l?Jdustria! District AssociaUons.-(a) It bas been decided to 
start Associations in :-

(1) Pooua, (2) Ahmednagar, (3) Hubli (Dharwnr District), 
(4) Ahmedabad and (5) Hyderabad. These will be 
registered under the Bomba)' Co-operative Societies 
Act to enable the Associations to be financed by the 
various Co-operatin Banks. 

(b) Membership will be open to individual weavers, We&\'en' 
soeiotit•s and sympathisers. To enable as many weavel'S and ot.hera 
as pos.<ible to join, the shares will be of small ·value. Each .Associa
tion will h8\'P a Board of llanagement of which the following will 
be rz-ofJir-ill mcntbers. namel~·. the lllarketin~r Officer (Handloom 
Products), local AAAistant Re~istrar of Co-operative Societies and the 
Jncal Weavinlf Assistant of the Department of Industries. 

(c) Thr llrincipal aims and ohjects of the Associations will 
be:-

(i) to supply improved appliances on hire-purchase system 
or otherwise ; . 

( i·i) to suppl)· raw materials at reasonable rates ; 
(iii) to advise weav~rs and others in rel!:ard to the produetion 

of improved nntl easily marketable patterns and 
d .. i~ms: 

(it~) to undertak<' preparatory and finishing processes and 
dyeing and printing in connection with handloom 
industry ; 

(t!) to acet>pt on eonsilf!lment aeeonnt a~inot partial pay
ment handloom products fmm wt'8ven and to ptm!hase 
outrilfht hnndloom producls and St'IJ .. me. l'tc. 

( dl To fulfil these objects. PBeh A.,...,;ntion will start a shop 
in th• b~ntlqnnrter town of its dio;triet. Tn tb• P&SP nf Dharwar 
Oi!!trict th• simp will h• loeatPd in Hubli. 

(e) 'Elneb shnp will be diJ·eetl)' suporvisetl ancl managed by thr 
Board of Mannjfement nf the A"oeintion conceJ'tled. under the 
lr"!lernl contml nf the .Joint Rmorrl referretl to hereafter. The shnp• 
will nt'eP.Tlt on ronsiJrnrnent a<•l'oun1 ;u?ainst partial arlvane~R and sell 
on eotnmisRion hasis ptoOnets of ha.nclloom wPaverR. ThP.Y will alsn 
Jmr<'lm... nntri~rht. and stock the protluet• of handlooms nnd ~11 
!hem : and w!Jene,·er po.sihlc OiliT)' out the other objeeh mentioned 
tn sub-para~rraph (o) ahow. Tn de!ermininl'! the percenta~re of 
eommis.•ion to be chnrl!ed on ronsifl'nment I!OOds a.nd rate of profit. 
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to be fixed in connection· with other goods the aim of the shops will 
be to make themselves self-supporting as soon as possible. 

2. fitilizatum of •.ci8tiii(J uryanizations-It is also intended to 
!J.elp some ot' 1 he existing Ol'guuizations which are interested in the 
sale of bandl•w•m weoxers' products, such as the Surat Peoples' Co
operative Bank's Emporium at Surat, ~holapur District Wea,·ers' 
Co--operative Fniun Shop, Sholapur, and a abop proposed to be 
opened b)" the Sind Provincial Co-operative Bank Limited in 
Karachi, by a sn•all subsidy froni the Government of India grnnt 
for the scheme. The Joint noard will ninl<C suitable grants tu .these 
organizations, if and when, funds are available. 

Adtnini1tration. 
3. (a.) Joint Board.-The scheme will be gl'llerally eontrolled 

by a• Joint Board consisting of the Director of Indn.,;tJ•ies atal the 
Registrar of Co.operative Societies. The administrativp offict~r will 
be the Director of Industries. 

(b) An Advisory Committee which will meet once in three 
munths will be appointed for re•oiewing the working of the sebeme 
as a wbole. Tbe proceedinp of its meetings will be forwarcl~d to 
Government by tbe Director of Industries with his remarks. The 
Committee will comprise (1) Director of Industries (f'hairtran). 
(2) Rogi~trar of Co-operative Societies, (3) llfanaging Director of 
the Provincial f'o-operath·~ Bank, Bombay, (4) and (5) hvo non
officiaLs activ~ly engaged in piecegoods trade, specially fabrics pro· 
· duced on handloom, nominat<!d by Government. Tbe Jlfarketing 
Officer will be the Secretary of the Committee. 

( r) A Marl<eting Officer (Handloom Products) will be appointed 
on Rs. 4il0 Jler month for organizing the \'ftrious Distriet Jnrlnstrial 
Associations ancl shops undor them and for arranging for the sales 
of the J>rnclurts of handlnnm industry in the markets of Bombay 
('ity anrl PlRP,vhtare. 

Therr will aloo be appointed a Te:dile Designer on 'Rs. 200 
per month. This officer will advise the various shops, \\"PRl•ers 
and Wl"a,•PrR' Aocietil!'s in connection with improved nnd marketable 
designs. ThMe officers' headqunrters will be in Bombn)' in the 
offirr nf fhr Oir<>etor of lndustric•. 

(d) Stnf! of each sh.op.-Eacb shop will have a MnniiJ!er, a 
Salesman. an Account~ ('Jerk and a peon. The Manaqer will be 
entitlerl to renrh·e in nrl<lit.inn tn his salnry, a bonus of 10 per eent.• 
on the net profit< earn•cl h~· hi< shop. 

•This has !-\inf.'(' ht•(ln rnacle clh•isihiC' hC'twN"n the Mnnagcr nn•l the 
Salesman· jn lhP pmpnrtioo of 7 to S. 

Ll58DIL " 
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Financin!J of the District Industrial Assor.iations. 

4. (n) Capital [ol' sfork•.-Each Association ,~m obtain an 
advance of capital from Co-operative Bnnks for its shop for the 
purpose of purchasing its stocks and 1rh·in!! nd.,.anC<'S 1>n aeeonnt of 
consignment stocks r•ceh·ed from the wenyers, etc. 

(b) Non-rm1rri11g eost.-Chai'f!CS on account of furniture and 
other sundry requirements of each shop will be met. f1·om tho saving 
effected from the Government of Tnclin ~rant not utilir.erl so fat·. 
SamP remarlcR will apnl~" to thf! fnrnittlrf' in Bombay fnl' thP ?\larkE"1'· 
mg Officer and the Textile Desi!!ner. Expenditure on ad\'Crfi.;e. 
ments for the different. posts under the scheme will al•o be met frnm 
the savings accrued so far. 

(c) Recurrin9 e:tpM1dif11re.-Rceurrimr expenditure on acrmmt 
of the sAlaries, tra,-ollimr allO'I'nnce. etc .. of the head office cstnhlish
ment, t•iz., Mnrketin~r Officer. n .. i!!nPr. cl•t·k and peon. a• well as 
the establi•hment of tile shops. will be mn from tile Government of 
India grant. 

(d) Provis;on lias also been made for rontin!!Cneies. pnhlieity 
f~r goocls \lnder sale in tile shop~ etc .. )'nslal!e, bnd debts n~cl 
depreciation nf stock. The lntter charae hns heen fi~erl at Rs. 2:.000. 
per year, pPr :::hop, as this J~~nm h~ consider~d tH'C(\~'IflrY in order to 
enable the Distriet Co-operative Banks to advance the neces>mry 
capital. · 

(e) Grants to e:ri.•li'll'l or·g~'llizafiotts.-No specille grant. are 
providPd for nt pn~rnt for thP existin!!' or~nnization~ mentioned in 
paragrnph 3 above. The .Tnint Board will cxmninc thi• point after 
the main scltcme !ins heen started with a \•iew to see if nnv fund• 
are ava!lnble 'for. makinjl' sueh J!ranb. ' 

0 0 

8tatem•11f of e:r.pcmJUurc in r.mmrrlimr 1oifh I he 8-clreme ( DetaiZ.. 
omitted). 

B«:ttrring-

Ent!rtoinm~m.t of supenising atafT workin,a: in tbG whnll"l 
Proa1denc:y-. · 

Optmln~ of 6 Dmtrict Indnotrial Aaoociatioo Shopo fi.:UOx 5 
at 5 efntrea. 

Total rommmg 
.Non-nr:vrrin,_ 

Shop equipment for Dil!ltrict M'trnge per shnp 

ArpliaDOco tor hire-pur<hase oy>tem 

Total non-recurring 

., 

535X8 

liOOX6 

lb. 
IU04 

28,700 

2,675 

2.EOO 

8.175 
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Bengal. 

fl.e•li•eli schemes for prolliding expert staff and machinery to Co·opcratillf 
lv.tlustrial Soci<lies f0'1' improt'ement of l1a11dloo111 ind11stry. 

1st Decem~>.-.., 1934 to 31st Marclo 19JS. 
(Details omitted.) 

Non.reeurriug. 
lloqui.emOillo ol

r. llagerhal 
U. Alamdauga 

JU. Banlr.ura 

Ra. 
15,000 

Z,BOO 
800 

IV, Dacca 800 
V. Naogaon 800 

VI. Choumohalli 800 
VII. Raipura 800 

VIII. Provincial Sooiely 
IX. TravclUngAilowance and Contingency 
X. RElararch Scbcme for sera.mpore 1,000 

Weaving lnsUute. 

22,800 
BAlanco to meet unfortsecn expenses 

or to be c:arried over to ne::r;t year 

Total 

1935-.16. 
(Detaila .-!tted.) 

RecurriDJ. 
Ra. 
200 
460 
780 
1140 
820 
820 

. 460 
1,860 
3,125 
1,430 

10,296 

Non-recurrillg. Recurring, 
Rs. R•. 

1· Ba~'" •• 
II. AlaJndaDga 

Ill. Baolutta 
lV. Dacca .• 
V. Naogaon •• 

VI. Choumohanl 
VII. Ralpura 

Vlll. Provincial Soeicty .. .. .. 
IX. Travelling Allowance and Contingencies •. 
X. Reacarch Scheme for SCra.mporo 

Weaving lnstituto. 

Bala.nco to mtet unforeseen cxpensea 
Or carried over to next year 

Tolal 

48,000 

000 
%,3~0 
3,300 
2,S:!O 
l,t)ti() 
l,H60 
1,3110 
4,080 
1,500 
4,290 

30,930 

Total. 
Ra. 

13,200 
8,260 
1,880 
1,740 
1,,20 
1,420 
1,260 
1,860 
8,125 
2.430 

33,096 

2,406 

35,800 

Total. 
Rs. 
000 

26.340 
.27,300 
2,820 
1.800 
1,860 
1,3110 
4,9SO 
7,600 
4,200 

78,930 

1,070 

80,000 
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The main points on which the revised scheme dilfe1·s from the 
original scheme nre notec.l below :-

(1) In view of the remarks of the Hub-Committee of the 
Sixth Industties Conference the provision for subsidies 
to the lnduatrial Unions has been omitted except in 
the ease of the Alamdanga Union. The provisi~n of 
Rs. 2,000 in this special case is intended to enable the 
Union to make ad\·anees to the weavers in lieu of their 
finished products. 'fhis is retained as being of material 
importance to the success of the seheme. 

(2) l:jimilarly, the provision for a subsidy of &. 10,000 to 
the Provincial Society has been omitted. 

l3) 'rhe pay of the Weaving and Dyeing Expert to be 
attuchecl to each IJnion, fixed at Hs. GO in the former 
scheme, has been increased to &. 7 5. This increase 
is recommended in view of the fact that experts are 
required with previous experience, and it is very 
doubtful whether men with adequate qualifications 
will.be.seeured at Jess than Rs. 75. 

At the same time, the number of supervisors has been 
reduced from 17 to 13. 

( •> Part of the stall proposed in the original scheme to be 
attached to the Provincial Society has now been pro· 
vided under tlie bead " Research Scheme for S"erampore 
Institute ". The reason for this is that, while the 
previous scilem~ was restricted to co-operative organiza
tion, there are outside the range and influence of the 
Industrial Unions, many weanrs in different parts of 
the province with a traditional reputation for skill 
but congregated in areas where there are at present no 
co-operative o1•ganizations. 'l'he Department of Indus· 
tries is doing what it can for men of this class but bas 
found itself hampered for lack of an agency to study 
the changing fashions of the market to watch the 
opportunities for new ranges of texthres and orna
lllental styles likely to attract the public and to 
demonstrate to the weavers the methods and chanaes 
in their processes necessary to accommodate the1usel~es 
to the. market. An agency of this t)'pe has accordingly 
been mcluded in the re\•isecl scheme with the special 
object of assisting thooe groups of weavers wilo are not 

· · organized into industrial Unions, thongh the results of 
the research will be equally at the disposal of the co

---·-ojferath'e .. bocliei. ··The staff entertained to carry out 
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thill work will be located at Serampore in •·icw of the 
facilities provided by the lnstitute. 'l'he principal 
office•· will be an expert lt"Xtile orguni1~r. whose dutit~ 
will be-

(i) to collect sumples and to obtain information rt•
gartling their size, price, consumption nntl murl::ets i 

(ii) to find out from examination of the samples th• 
nnturt- untl quality of the ruw mnteriafs usc.•tl, the 
structm•e of the fah.-ics, the dye slulfs ant! methods 
employed, etc. ; and 

(iii) to manufacture samples of cloth likely to hove a 
success in the market. 

He will be assisted by the two artisan assistants and one 
workman labourer pruvidlil in thE> original tchrtut? for 
the l'ro.-ineinl Soeiely so that the slulf will furm a 
complete self-contained unit. l'rovisiou is included 
for traYelling allowance and contiugC'ncie:oe sn a.; to 
enable the staff to visit the mat·kets and to inh·oduce 
th1..• ll('W C"leHig"l\1'1 UIHI pilttL1 l'llS 1h•~o~irt>d t(l the cn·UJll'l'll· 
tin.•ly orguni?.l'd weun•rs tlu·ough thl' weH\·inJZ :.vluml" 
and demonstration parties which the Ilepnt•tnn•nt of 
lndustri<>~ hus uh·eudy introclncNL 

(5) The revised seheme pro•-ides for the instailation in the 
A.lamdanga and Bankura l'niom~ of n eomplt•tl' ruu:P 
uf nwtll'l'll power-tlrinm WUI'!Jillg. si:t.ing- 111111 PI'(!!· 
paratory machinery for the put·pose of suppl~·iu~ the 
local hantlloom weavers n·itb rC'ad~· wm·pc11 henm~ 
suitable to their l'equirements, tho ,nu·u heintt ohluiucd 
and supplied by the Union b~- wl\ol<salc tmrdn•se and 
the dressing and warping operations llPing t.-omlm·t•l 
on concentrated and therefore cheaper Jines by the 
use of modem machinery. This means an ex(letuliture 
on machineey of Rs. 24,800 in each IJnion ( exm•pl 
Bagerlwt) as aguinst Rs. 8,200 in the previous pro
posals. In the ease of Bagerhnt ns a certain amonnt 
of winding and warping equipment ns w<>11 liS steu111 
power are already in existenC'e. one sfa,her sizin~ 
machinl' and on.. ealendt"rin!! maehinf' elf 11 t·u~t of 
Rs. 15,000 are IM>ing pro\-ided. The non-n-currin\! ex
penditure required for foundations. ~hafting", clrh·ing, 
etc., bas not been separately cstimuted_ and will be 
met from the lump provision for unfore.,.ec charges. · 
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The United P1·ovinces. 

1.-.SCIIeme for tile survey of tile colton lumdloum wou·ving ·indu•f•·v. 

A general industrial survey of the different district. of the 
United Provinces was undertaken in 1922-24 ; but O\Vhlg to financial 
difficulties, the scheme could not be completed by taking up a survey 
of the various industl'ies ; moreover the 1·esults of the previous 
•nrvey are now out of date. A census and detailed survey of the 
cotton handloom "·eaving industry is highly desirable, as a pre
liminary to o1•ganized and effective State aid. It is therefore now 
proposed to carry out a survey of this industry to ascertain the 
number of looms and their production to form an estimate of the 
eapacity of the weavers of the different weaving centres, and to 
~uquire into the different systems in operation for the supply of yarn 
for the production of fabrics and for the marketing of the products. 
On the basis of the information so collected it will be possible to 
draw up a suitable plan of action for each centre. 

:!. It is p1•opose<l to appoint fifteen spedal investigators. '!'hey 
will be men with technical training in weaving with a capacity to 
handle the census and survey including the technical and com
mercial aspects of the industry. A comprehensh:e questionnaire has 
been p1•epared for their use. 'l'heir work will be supervised by three 
Superintendents of Industries who are among the survivors of tt.~ 
lndustl•ial 8urvey staff that was recruited ove1· a decade ago and 
have therefore had experience of survey work ; one of these 8uper
intendents will co-ordinate the work at the ditfCI'ent centres and will 
be in charge of the compilation work at headquarters. 

3. The investigators will have to undergo a preliminary tnin
ing for about two <Weeks before starting work. It is estimated that 
they will remain oeeupied for eight months which includes the pre
paration of their reports and further investigations where necessary 
at. the instance of the Superintendents of Industries. . The elerieal 
staff and the Superintendents of lndustires will have to work for 
about a month longer. 

4. It is p1·opos~d to pay th{l investigators Rs. i'O per men:;t:'IU uud 
their tl'avellillg allowance is estimated to be R•. 20 JICr mensem. 
l<'~rth~1·, they will be allowed a bonus to be J>llid after the t•omplction 
of the1r worlt, It has h~cn t-ouud that temtH>rary in,·estigntm·s hecome 
ca~ess especially towards tb,e end of the period of employment. 
It IS often necessary to refer some pomts to them for explanation 
even after they have sent in their report and ceased to be in employ
ment but in such oas.es it is usually difficult to get replies from th•m. 
The . ~onus Is des1gned to secure that. they should attend to such 
inqmrl88 even Rfter the completion of their tel'Dl. A bonus of 
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Ro. 80 )IE'r im·estigator has been proposed. It will be paid after 
th'*· have eomplrtely satisfied the Direetor of lndustires. In addi
tion. it is }ll'll}'l(ISPil to n11nw t,adt in\'ellltigotnr n pe-on 01' por1C'I' on tl 

salar~: of l~N. 12 p<.~J· IIH'Ibit.'IU indu~irl." of trnl'Pllin~ ullhwance. 

5. The scheme is estimated to cost Rs. 31.219. The Tfnited 
Provinces GoYernment will meet the cost of the t11hnlution type
writer (Rs. 500) and the salary and allowrmr~s nf the thrrr 
Oh·isional Superintendents of Industries which ~'Om• to R<. 1~.500, 
The balance, 11iz., Rs. 17,719, i• to be met. from thr Oowrnment of 
India's g-rimt.. Tht' CXJlendit.ure over this ~wlwme will hr non~l'ecurr~ 
ing and will be paid out of the amount sanctioned for the first 
:wventeen months. 

TI.-Or·rram'utf ,'ltatc aid for the developmc11t of the ltalldlomro 
weaving illrlustru-(Oollon). 

The s\lr\'PY will last for 6 m· !! months ; it i• not howe\'Pr pro
nose<! to wait for the result of thiR sur,·ey before tnkin" up other 
work. It is well known that the primar_.- diffienlty of handloom 
weavers i~ in eoun•ctinn with the disposal of the artie\"" ma<le b_.· 
tl1em. It iH tltf'rrf'nrt• IH'!.'Pr-snr.'' to providr proper mnrkf'tin)l' 
facilitil's ;mel at tlw samf' timt' to rnsure thnt th(' )l'nndH madt" should 
be sueh as would a(lfWHl to tho Jmblie and find a r•a•ly •ale. 

2. Su.mplr.•---•\eeordingly. it is proposed tltal the first step 
should he th<• collection of smnple< of the articl•s that nrc bein~: 
made at pt•esent. These samples will be obtained purtly by the 
Investigators Pmplon~il in connection with the Sur\·r~· ~eheme and 
partly by the re;!ular staff of the pro\·ineia\ Depat•tm<'nt of Indus. 
trios. These samt,!cs will be examined and those like\.'' to attract 
t•IIStomero will be .elected. At the same tinlt'. AAmples with new 
nnd impro\'ed rk'i""s will he prrpnre<l ut tlte W enYing School•. 
The appro\'Pcl "mnplos will b• f!re<led and their specifications drawn 
up. Suitable sample eards and hook• will be prepared and, where 
npcessary. full siZf' or l'f'flnel'<l size sampl .. .-ill aloo be preparod. 
Owinr. fo the lm'I!P ''ariety of the l}andloorn products of the TTnited 
ProYino•s the nnmher of samples will be fairly larJ!'e. It is 
rstimaterl that R>. ~.000 will have to be spent for th• snmplrs ill the 
firRt year O\'~r nntl nhovr thP amount proyjfl('d for in the Snn-••y 
RchC'me. whilP Rs. 2,000 a ~·pnr will hp rf!f!Uirrd for thP pnrpo~r in 
Knh.~qni'nt yllars. 

3. Cnmnurrinl Trn~•rllrr•.-Th.,.. samples will thrn be ~riven 
01it. to ('ommoreinl TraYolle.- wl1o will ~o ro11nrl to difl'rrrnt plnee• 
nnrl filHl ont for which clas~~:P~o~ of gnnclH there i~ n mat•ket anfl suu~est 
new lines of 'l'•ork tn the lillht of the information ohtain•d by them 
IU' ~arrl~ thP rNtnirPmPntR of ron.l;nmrNI. 'rhr,· will al!M ran''""" 
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for ordera on the basis of these samples. Theae Canvassers will bt 
of two types on~ £o1• rural areas anJ the other fo1· urban areaa. 
Elforts will ue mudc tu select intelligent weaYers for the rural area~ 
who will visit i1nportant markets. Six Commercial Travellers will 
have to be appoh1te(l oYer and aboYe the special aJ•rangements that 
mnv be mncle in the rural areas. The total cost Involved is 
Rs.' 7,500 in 1 n:J~-:l6 nnd Rs. 10.440 in the next real'. 

4. De81'1J11.-lf tlteS<' Commercial Travellel'll al'<! to continue to 
find a !'<'ad~· sale for the goods made. it will be ne«Saary to keep on 
evolving new desitm• or adapting old nnes to modern eonditiona. 
Textile desitming is, however. a speeialiaed trade and, though 
artistic training and aesthetic inspiration are indispensable qualillca• 
iions, further •pecialisation for textile designinlt is required. It i~ 
proposed to appoint one head desijrner who will he n trained textile 
desil,!'ner hDth for Drdinnry a• well a• jael)uard WDrk and to have 
under him twD arti•t draftsmen, whn will be trained in textile 
d~sil,!ning and will wot·l< under the head rlesi(!ner. Printing is an 
important brnnch of the textile industr)' and it i~ proposed to have 
on~ dPsigner exclusiYel)• for printin~. '!'he designers will have to 
1\'0rlt in consultation with the Arts Hnd C'rafts Sclwols on the Dne 
•ide and industry on the other. The)· will be attached to the Central 
Wra.•ing In•titute, where these desig-ns will be executed Dn the looms 
before being sent out to the weaYers. The Pt•intin~ Designer will 
be at the Governm.ent Dyeing- and Printin~ School, Cawnpore. But 
the selection of the desi~ns will be entrusted to a Sllitable committee, 
anrl senarate desi!mS "ill be introduced for the foreign marltet to 
•nit Eurorcan ta•tE-S. In addition to the appointment of the 
requV.ite number of designers. allowance must be made for meeting 
tbt' lo"ffeS ineurl'<'d in eonneetion with the execution of th:eS<' d~igns 
by in~xrcrieneed men and also to me<'t the loss due to failun of the 
de•i!m• b1 the market. The cost under this head is estimated to be 
Its. 7.280 in 1934-36 and Rs. 7,280 in the next year aiM. 

5. Bu.per"i•ion of ma7tufachtres.-WeaYers an nDt expeeted tD 
prepare aoods Df new deoi~ms and aeeordinl! tn sperifieatiDns with· 
Dllt Jmitlanee and control. The P:'<istina arran!l'ement• Df giving 
d~monAtratinnA of improved methods h)' the <l~mon•trstion se~tion of 
the Monel Wea1·in~ Schools will continue tn bP utilizecl for this 
work for the present ; Inter they will he replocod hy Tuitional Chlsses 
aa nroposed by t.ho Industries Re-or~nnisotinn <1ommittPP for itu· 
partinQ' traininll' to the wenwrs in new nnrl imprnven mPthndo and 
fer introclucin!l' nnw desig'lls and appliances amonll' them. But the 
tssk of super1·isinlf production for marketing cannot he solelv 
entrust•rl tn thMe schools or cla'"es. It i• "'''"~"'''" to ~n•ure that 
nrclero rt~Ceived are complied with prompt!)• ami that thP !I'Oono 
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made are up to standard. A separate s~ of Supervisors will have 
to be engaged for this purpose at each centre selected for intensive 
work under this scheme. 'l'hese ::>upervisors will be Master Wea,vers 
who can introduce improved methods and appliances among the 
weavers, get articles made in accordance with the new designs 
evolved, superVIse the manufactm;e when orders are received and 
aee that no delay oeeurs in complying with orders. 

6. Subsidised production of superior goods.-.Besides getting 
orders executed the Supervisors should also try to encourage the 
manufacture of articles of better quality, 'l'he cost of production 
of such articles will natm·ally be higher than the existing articles 
of the same type ; better yarn or dyes may have to be used or 
higher wages paid to make good the loss of the weaver in attempt· 
ing new varieties which he may not be able to pl'Otluce •t the same 
speed at which he would be working on the old one"· It will, 
therefore, be necessary to sub.idi•e such manufacturers, in the 
first instance, till the axpt~rimental stage is over nnd the consumers 
are educated to the fact that they ean gel better value for their 
money by purchasing 11.rtides of superior quality, and are pre
pared to pay for them accordingly. 

7. Improved applia,lfces.-In order to produce better artides, 
improved looms and appliances are usnn!ly required. These 
appliances are often beyond the reach of weR\'erN. To imJ>rove 
the work at the different centres it will be necessary to demonstrate 
the uae of improved looms and appliances and to· le11<1 them to 
weavers-preferably to those organized eo-operatively rather than 
to indi,·iclnals. The weavers will he induced to buv them either on 
the hil"c-purt•hase system or otherwise, or to return ~them if they are 
not sati~fi .. l. Some 1""-• is bonnd to be in\'nl\'ed in the process and 
it is proposed to provide. R,, 2.000 in the first year for the experi
mental supply of such appliances, and later the provision wm have 
to be incrensed to Rs. l!,500 a year. 

8. Storc.-As the work develops, thet•e will have to be some 
organization at the wea\·iug centre other than the l\Iaster Weaver, 
to organize production, marketing and finance. It is pro1>osed 
to ha\•e a small Store at eaeh centre which would servo n• a clearing 
house or link between the market and the \\'ennr. lt will attend 
to correspondenr.e, pnelcing and despatehinJ,t. de., it wlll ~<"t special 
types of articles macle and will also keep n small •lock of stancla_rd· 
ised good<, whieh are in demand, for custmn•rs will not always hke · 
to WRit till the articleA Mil be manufactured. ln cases in which 
the weavers have any clifflculty about th• pur<!hHse of t.heir r!'w 
material and appliances or have to pay nn abnormally htgh prtee 
for them, the Store could arrange for the supply of the same. 

LlliiiDIL '' 
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The Store will be run on more or less co-operative line~ and, 
as far 111 possible, money will be obtained through the Co
operative Bank to enable the weavers to manufacture the articles 
required for which orders have been recei,·ed or may reasonably 
be expected. The recurring expenses on staff, contingencies, 
subsidy, etc., will have to be met . from the Government grant. 
Where co-operative organization will not be immediately possible, 
the .Store will be a branch of the Central l\Iarlceting (.)!:ganization 
and will have to be financed from its commercial operation grant. 
The Store will look specially to the marketing of the product• in 
the rural areas and may arrange with dealers to stoek some articles 
on it.< behalf on commission sale. Its primary work will liP t<1 
eanva•-. fur orders both directly and through the Central 01'1,f~mis>t· 
tion and commercial travellel'!< and to see to the proper complinllcO 
of thes<: orders. It will be assisted on its technical side by the 
Supervisor and the Tuitional Wea,-ing Cla.'!SCS. It is estimated that 
the coet of snpervi$iOn and of running six such Stores will he 
Rs. 16,588 in 1934-~6 and R,. ~~.164 next year. This nmount does 
not includ~ the co•t of the school or the staff to be maintained by 
the United Provinces Government. 

9. Provincial Marketing Orgmriza.tion.-Que of the main diffi
culties of small Stores at the weaving centres is that. they would not, 
if left to themselveR. be able to g-et into touch with distant markets 
or to advertise the articles. A Provincial Central Organizat.ion 
will, therefore, be necessru-y to org-anize lvholet<ale marketing and 
to co-ordinate and integrRte the ,-arious aeti,ities. lt. main func· 
!ions will be :-

( i) To secure orders and business t hrougb commercial 
travellers or otherwise. 

(ii) To advertise the products. 
(iii) To display samples. 

( i1>) To do aome wholesale business in standard goods. 
( v) To partieipat" in exhibitions. 
(vi) To sttpply commercial intelligence. 
(vii) To help and gni•le in introducing ne\v designs. 

For th~ present, ,a beginning will be made by adding a section to 
the Umtecl Provmces Arts and Crafts Emporium at Lucknow. 
This s~c!ion will be a self-contained organization under the general 
super.•rsron of the Busmcss Manager who will be assisted bv an 
Assistant ManngP.r. 'l'he offic<·r of the Incl.u•tries Department in 
charge of the har1<1loom Rehemc will he the Controller. At first 
• portion of the ~xisting show room will be fit.tecl up with sample~ 
und a a~parate store-keeper• appointed. As soon ns the commercial 
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travellers begin work, !he A.-.istant 1\!anager will be appointed. 
After the completion of tile su•·vey \VOI'k the commercial intelligence 
section will be organizffl. As the work develops, neet'SSaly addi
tions will be made to the stall. Tloe ser•iees of the Textile Expert 
and the 1'extile Inspertor, Co-operative Soeietiet1, will b~ utilized 
for the technical side of f,Jiis organization till a whole-time te<hnical 
man with buoiness experience is appointed to be in sole charge of 
the textile se<tiou of the Provincial llarketing Orgi!Jlization. The 
lllarketing Organization will have a commercial operation 'grant 
till such time as finance is taken over by Co-operative Banks. To 
start with, it is proposed to enhance the commercial Opt'ration grant 
of the Emporium to finance thP marketing of the products of hand
loom weavers. It is not poasible to run this provincial organization 
from the profits of its commercial operations. It will be a subsidised 
organization and the net cost is estimated to be Rs. 10,247 in 
1934-36 and R.s. 19,976 in the next year. 

10. l'mW.irrg or mt1cer C4ktulerittgll/ the lt:a•dloom products.
One of the chief difficulties about the marketing of the products 
of handloom weavers is their lnck of finish. The articles may be 
more durable but have to be sold at a lower price on account of 
this defect. Fini!ihing mnchinery and appliances are, however, 
expt'nsive and beyond the means of weavers. It is, therefore, pro
posed as an experiment to instal a calendering machine at one 
wtaving ct>ntre ; if circumstances permit, this may be combined 

· with a blenching plant. GQods from other centres also would be 
brought to the factory for bleaching and calendering ; a special 
!!rant would be needed for meeting the recurring exp•nses required 
for this purpose. 1'he cost of a small calendering plant. is said 
to be Rs. 28,000 and if a bleaching arr&n!!ement is attnehed this 
wonld add another Rs. 10,000 to the cost ; building ami erection 
charges would be about Rs. 5.000 so that tbe total non-recurring 
cost would come to Rs. 4~.000 (of 'A'hich tbe Local Government 
would be prepared to meet Rs. 5,000). In addition, the recurring 
charges for runnin!! expenses are estimated at Rs. 3.004! to Rs. 4,000 
a year. 

11. RoutWc1c a71d uperillletots.-The appliances and processes 
generally u.•l'il by the weavers, dyers and printers are old fashioned 
and uneconomical. The evoh·ing of bcotter, but nt the Ra.me time, 
simple and inexpensiw npplhmccs need• to be cnrrfully studied. 
The Central Woavin:;: lnHtitut.c. Bonni'~M, was at one time intended 
to be an AU-India centre for such research, but it has become more 
of an instructional institution. The Loeal Oonrnment already 
spend Rs. 35,000 a year on this in.•titution, in addition to Rs. 1,68,000 
spent on buildin!!'< and plant. There is however a proposal to 
reduce the expenditure on this insHtution. It doe• not app•ar 
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feasible to carry on research as well as to impart instruction· with 
the existing •taff. It is proposed to appoint special staff consist
ing of one Research Assistant, two Master Weavers, one Carpenter 
Mistri and one extra Warper to enable t.lte institution to carry on 
research in a satisfactory manner. Provision lVill also have to be 
made for contingencies and travelling allowance. The cost is esti
mated to be Rs. 4,500 in 193i-'J6 and Rs. 7,110 next year. 

If it is found by &XJl"rienee that part of the additional staff 
required for the Benares Weavin~ Institute to carry on research 
can be made available by some sort of reorganisation within the 
school, it is proposed to employ additional staff for research at 
the Dyeing and Printin~ School at Gawnpore. It is not however 
feasible at pr•.sent to give any estimate about this. 

12. The schem<> may now he briefly summarised. Steps will 
he taken T<> have samples prepared as soon as possible. Designers 
will be appointed to evolve new and improved de.•igns. As soon 
as samples are ready. commercial traveller. will be appointed to 
take them ronnrl and fine! a market for them. Trial orders may 
then be expected to come in ancl superYisors lvill have to be ap
pointed to see to tho proper execution of these orders. As the work 
develops a Store lVill he started at the weaving cent.re concerned. 
The Central Marketin~ Organization will also have to be brought 
into bein~ at the same time, to guide and help the work at the 
different cenh·es nn<l •upplement the ncth•ities of the commercial 
trn,·•llers. Steps will also be taken to put up a small finishing 
( calenderinl!') plant at a suitable centre as an exJl"rimental measure. 

13. The Pxpendlture involved in the scheme will be seen from 
tho following statement :-

Require-
ment 

Amtual. during 
1934-36. 

Be. Ro. 
1. PareiJaaondoapplyofoampleo 1,000 3,000 
t. Comme.oial travellero 10,440 7,680 
3. Deoign •• 7,280 7,280 
4. Supervison and Storea 23,164 18,148 
5. Provincial M'&rketing Organiza.tion .. 16,830 7,247 
8. Finishing 3,000 40,000 
7. Reeearch a.nd erperiments 7,110 4,500 

89,824 85,705 
D«llld probable oavings 8,824 1,924 

Total .• 86,000 83,841 
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81u11'• of tluJ Umted ProiJincu GOIJerame•l ia ll&e 1cltomc fqr 
orgamzed State aid to h..,.dloom weauing. 

1. Design.-The existi.ag staff of tbe Weaving and Dyeing and 
Printing Schools will help in de;;igning 118 well as in the prod\1~· 
tiou ~f the new design fabrics. No separate estimate of the """t, 
which will thus indirectly be b<n·ne by the Local Government, eau 
be given. 

2. 8><peruision atui Stores.-The Superintendents and the 
Demonstration lnstruclofl! of the existing Model Schools, the >tnii 
o£ the Dyeing and Printing School at Bulundshahr a11d the 
peripatetic dyeing parties will he utilized for this work. At some 
centre• the Stores may be ·located in the school building. It is 
proposed to replace these schools by tuitional claoses. Such classes 
will be more directly utiliz(•d for improving the t.<>ehnique of the 
weavers of the centres who•·e Stores will be located. These school~ 
will uot only train weavttl'li in in1proved weaving but will prolluCI..' 
new designs gh·en out by the Central Wea\·ing Institute on their 
loom• and also show its \Vorkinl! to woa vers on their own loo0111. 
School contingencies and appliances will he utilized for thi• 
work. 

Further, the su.pervision and control of the work at the ccntreo 
will be done by the officers of the Industries and Co-operative 
Departments. The stall for the sup<'rrision and control of survey 
will be aYailable for SIIJ>cn·ision of the entire seheme. The two 
Divisional Superintenrl(.'nhll in charge" of the w~adug Hehools will 
supervise the scheme at the weaving centres. The hcarls of the 
three central textile schools will control the technical side of the 
work and the Inspectors of Co-<>perative Societies will look to the 
co-operative organization. 

They will have to be relieved of some of their normal duties and 
their travelling allowance grants will hn \'c to be increaHed. 

3. ProiJincial Marketing Orgam,,.tia•.-The Emporium will be 
utilit.ed for the seheme of a provint>iftl markt•t.ing organization. 
The Business Manager of the Emporium will have to supen·ise thP 
salee work and general co!th•ol will he exer<dsed hy the officers of 
the Industries Department. The Unit<·d Provinces Gnvcrmnent will 
also lind funds for commercial operation• for the purpo!le. It is 
proposed to set apart Rs. 20.000 duriu:z 19:!5-:!6. Thi• sum wiii be 
inereased according to requirements. 

4. ·Researcll and ezperimenls.-Research and experimental work 
'viii be carried out at the School of Dyeing and Printing and at the 
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Central Weaving Institute on handloom weaving, dyeing and pt-int
iDg on cotton a.s far as funds penmt. 

5. Finishi"g pla,.t.-The Local Government will meet the coat 
of the building for the liniohing plant Hs. 5,000. 

III.-8oZ. B~tying Agency Scheme. 

Weavers are too poor to be able to hold on to their stocks ; 
they must sell their products ~<lmost. as soon as they are made, so 
that they may get money to manufacture more articles. Experi 
ments have b..,n tried in the Co-Operative Department to indutre 
them to deposit their numnfactuns with a sales organization on a 
sale aud commission ba~is, but have not been successful mainly 
because of their need for immediate cash or financial accommodation. 
It would be a great advantage if reliable firms could be found each 
of which would undertake to purchaoe a particular line of goods as 
soon as thev are made and then market them i:self. Such a firm 
should be given a suitable subsidy on a sliding seale depending on 
the value of the goods which it purchases. 

2. Such buying agents would be under an obligation to pur
chase all the goods produced-prodded, of course, they are to 
standard and not to make purchases of similur articles from others. 
The rates at which the finished ~oods will b• purchaocd by them 
\rill have to be settled beforehand ; arrangements for the pur
chase of the raw material required will ha\'e to be made at the 
same time, so tbu.t the manufacturers may not be adversely affected 
by liuetuations in the price of the raw mat.et•ials used. Steps will 
have to be taken to ensure that the goods produced are not sold to 
any other ai'!eney. An alternative i• that the articles produced 
may be purchase<! by the buying a~,:ents not at a price fixed iu 
advance, hut at a price which bears a definite relation to the 
ruling price of the yarn med. To begin with the Sole Buying 
Agent should confine his activities to articles made by co-operative 
societies of cottnge wea\'ers which number about 30 ; such' societies 
can be trained under proper ~uidanee and supe-r\'ision t.o manu
facture articles up to a certain standard and in th~ir ease the price 
to be paid for the goods can be set tied more easily and with ~,:reater 
fairness to both sitlPs than iu the rase of un-organized weavers . the 
educative ancl propagaudist Yalne of the work done \Viii thu; be 
greater. 

S. Sneh a \'entnre will be a pioneer one in India ; no firm will 
take up such work \Vithout. an a<lequatP. ouhoidy. The cost iu 1934-
36 will be Rs. 2.000 and in future Rs, 6,000 per annum. 
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The expenditure im·oh•ed in all three schemes combined is BB 

follows,__ 

The Surveyaohemo 
The preseo.t echeme 
Tho scheme lor a Solo Buying Ageuoy .. 

A.lmual. 
Ra. 

Nil 
66,000 
6,000 

Dariatl 
19M-3&. 

Ra. 
17,719 
83,841 

2,()110 

Total •. 72,000 1,03,660 

Punjab. 
As the grant .anctioned is les.• than hal£ or that asked for by 

plan of wol'k. IInder the original scheme it \\"88 proposed to ha-.e 
plan of worlt. Cnder the original sehemc it was prOJ)OSe() to have 
a central organization or dr.pot at Arnrihlar with fi\'f branches a.t 
ontlying place'l, mz., J,n<lhiana, floshiarpnr, Jalalpur Jattan, Multan 
and l'anipat. It. is now pn>poserl to establish the central depot at 
Amrilsar but. to loca•te branch depots at· Hoabiarpur and Mu!tau 
only and to utilize the fund•. available as follows :-

JHt-ailt~ omitted. 
Ezpendituro 

duriDg 
1934·36. 

Ro. 
Central ot&tion at Amritoar (to be ool&bliohed from 10,004 

15th December 1934). 
Coot of- outlyia& clepota (to be atarted from lo' 6.898 

Jan.....,. 1936). 

Total 17,000 

Expenditure 
during 

11136-36. 
Ra. 

24,972 

13,028 

3. The worlc of the depots will cover the ~ollowing :
(1) Central depot. 

( i) Designs, i.e.-
( a) 1~orking- out designs, 
(b) diRtribution of desip:ns locally and to outlying 

depots. 
( rl ~ncution of dPsigns loeally. 

(ii) Marketinll'. 
(iii) ('ireulatinn of intPIIig-Pnee pertaining to the handlnom 

industry. e.g •• results of research work earried out hy 
th<o ole110t. 

( id Printing. 
(") Iotrodoetion of improved looms. 
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.. ,,, (2) Local depots . 

Supervision and actual assistance of weavers in the ·execution 
of designs, both those distributed by the central depot and others. 

4. The duties of the staff will be as follows :-
Marketing Offirer and Cam•as.<ers.-'l'ht'Se officials will help 

in solving the problems of marketing including the utilization of 
the usual e)<isting agencies with a view to promoto asles. To ~n.1ure 
a keen interest on the part of 1 he Marketing Ollicer it is l"'"l'"seci 
to make part of his remuneration payable on a commission basis. 

Designer.-At present the handloom weaver is gene1'8:ly eo 
helpless that he is unable e,·en to copy, much less adnpt, such im
ported designs as have captured the market. It will be the 
dPsigner's duty to analyse marketable designs and work out their 
complete technical and commercial data. He will- further, in co
operation with the Marketing Officer, be required to adapt foreign 
designs with suitable modification to suit the market. Designs 
after being worked out will be distributed by the central depot to 
local depots for circulation amongst weavers and also circulated 
locally. 

Printer.-Printing is an important adjunct of the handloom 
weaving industry as certain coarse varieties of handloom cloth can 
only sell in competition with other cloth•, if they are printed in 
attractive designs. A wholetime printer is, therefore, necessary to 
devote attention to developing this side of the industry. 

5. The introduction of improved handlooms is an important 
direction in which assistance is called for, and this matter will be 
made one of the foremost functions of the depots. When passing 
on ord.ers to the weavers for execution, those who use improved looms 
or improv~d appliances will be given preference. They will be 
granted loans, if they so-desire, and in ease of real hardship subsidies 
will b~ granted. It will only be through the use of proper appliances 
that the handloom \veaver can hope to complete in these days of 
keen competition. Sized warps will be supplied where necessary 
to weavers from the depots, and standardisation will also be 
1eeurcd throu!!:h the same source. Efforts will be made to secure 
to weavers the supply of cheap yarns and raw materials. Mills and 
other suppliers of these materials will be encOUI'&ged to stock their 
articles at the depots for sale to weavers without charl(ing any 
commission. 

Bihar and Orissa.. 
This scheme is drawn up on the assumption thnt the annual 

grant for a period of five years will be macle available by the 
Government of India for the de,•elopment of the bandloom industry 
aud that the amount of the grant for the remainder of the current 
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financial year will be lUI. 23,000 while for the year 1935·36 it will be 
R.s. 52,500. Tbe estimate of cost for the remainder of· the five year 
period is also based on the assumption that the annual grant will be 
Us. 52,500 till the end. 

!!. The main difficulty of the handloom weaver has been 
marketing, '1\•hich has rightly been referred to as the et•ux of the 
whole problem of the handloom industry. But successfnl market
ing pre-supposes efficient and organized production. The hand
loom weaver not only requires assistance in the marketing of his 
prodo1cts, but al•o guidance in the efficient and economic produc
tion of goods which are marketable. While, therefon-. emphasis 
is rightly laid on marketing, the necessity for linking marketing 
wit.h organized and sufficient production is obvioWI. In this pro
vince an outstanding success of the Department of Industries in 
the development of the handloom industry is the organization of 
th~ Purdah lilection of tloe Cottage Industries Institut.s. This 
Section not only finds markets for Bihar handwoven ~xtiles of 
special designs but also supervises the efficient production of 
these goods by cottage weavers. The object of the scheme now 
submitted is to· extend the work of the Purdah So•ction by pro
moting the manufaeture and sale of standard good•. e.(J., sn.reos, 
dhuties, towels, shirtings, etc.. as a flourishing cottage industry. 
Tn doin11 so re11arcl will be had to the nnt.nre of the competition 
from mill-made goods and to the importance of desi~:ning ancl of 
nscerlnining the special peculiarities of local taste which can not 
be entered for by the mills. 

3. As lhe organization which it is now proposed to set up will 
function on exactly the same Jines as the Purdah Section of the 
Cottn11e Industries Institute, it is proposed that it •hould take over 
in it. entirety the work of this Section and develop it with the 
aid of the Government of India grant. The orlfiUiization will 
thus have. from the beginning, the ready-made ftourisloing busine1111 
in Bihar Purdas. On similar lines it will en<leavour to clo•\•elop 11oe 
1181e of other hand-wov"" goods. It will alae haYe tin> atlvant8l1" 
of tile rt'!!ular oupply on ol"<'dit of band-woven !rOOds mannfa•tnretl 
in the three important textile institutes of the Department, .n~., the 
l.ottnlrf' Industries Institute at Gnlzsrbagh, the Silk Inotitute at 
Bha!!'alpur nnd the Wool Wenving Institute at Gaya. The goo•l• 
supplied b~r these i~stit.utes will form part of the stock of flniohc•l 
1100ds of th-to market.i.nl!' or!(ani?.ation and Rhonltl bt' of !(rt•ut 
nosiotnnee in exploring the possibiliti•• of the market. The essence 
of the scheme is therefore thnt the Purdah Section should he 
ahsorherl in t.he new org-anization which will aiRO worlt in ('0· 

· 'lperation with the Government textile institutes within the 
vrovince. 

L158DIL l'l 
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4. The marketing organization for hand-woven fabrics will 
consist of three separate departments with a technical assistant in 
charge of each. The departments will be (a) Manufacturing, (b) 
Finishing, and (c) l\Iarketing. A Business M~er will be in 
charge of ~he entire organization and will supervise the work of 
nll the thJ•ee departments. Much of the success of the scheme will 
depend on the initiative and ability of this officer. It is proposed 
to recrnit a man on a suitable seale of pay subject to a maximum of 
Rs. 350 a mont.h plus on~>-half per eent. commission on aalea on 
excess of Rs. 1,20,000 which are the average annual sales of the 
Purdah Section for the last three years. This officer will work 
under the direct supervision of the Texile Expert and the Director 
of Indllstries. Apart from weekly reports on the working of the 
organization, h~ \Vill be required to refer several matters for 
sanction before undertaking any expansion of the business or any 
~xpwditure on el<hibitions and publicity. The work of the ne'"' 
organization will thus entnil a heavy increase of clerical and eor
Tcsponncnce work in the office of the Director of Industries. To 
cope \vith this it is proposed to employ one temporary typist on 
Rs. 40 per mcnsem at the head office and to give an allowance of 
R•. 2a a month to an assistant al,.eany in this office who will work 
ns a steno-typist to the Textile Expert in addition to his ordinary 
clutics. The functions of each of the three separate departments 
of the marketing organization may now he considered before deal
ing with the expf\nditure which these proposals involve. 

5. Man.,facf1tring Department.-The Importance o£ organized 
production has all•eady been stressed. The main function of this 
department would be t.o prepare specifications of the different 
varied~.s of textiles which will be required for marketing and to 
secure standardisation as far as practicable. It will also supervise 
~etual production which will be undertaken through eo-operative 
societies or failing sueh societies through qualified master weavers 
'.-bo •hould preferably be men trained in the various institutes. 
The aim will be to organize production as fa.r as practicable through 
llO·OJ>erative societies. Jllaster weavers, if employed, will aet as 
a;tents of thP marketin~ OTgftnization. The Busineas Manager, 
ntter a care!lzl •tndy of the markets for cotton fabrics, will select 
a fc1' samples of staple goods for manufacture. The samples with 
<lntailcd in.qtrnctinns and specifications will be passed on to weavers' 
•~cietics or master weavers for the manufaeture and snpply of 
l!'ood• at. rates pTe,•iously ogreed upon. With a view to standardise 
the qnalit.v of woven ~ood~. tho societies or master weavers will 
be re<111ired to buy their yarn either from the marketing organiza
tion nr fNm approved cotton mills. 'l'he Manufacturing Depart
mont will, thernfore, be required to maintain a yarn Store at it,o 
head~uarlnrs at P11tna and to stock both grey and dyed yarn.. T.he 
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te~hnieal assistant in charge of this Store will as•ist co.operative 
aoeieties and master weavers with technical advice in rogard to 
Jnannfactnre. He will also receive and inspect the goods woven 
by th•m for thA markctinq organization. Finished goods ,vill be 
paid for at prices which will aJ\ow reasonable wages to the weavol'!l 
und proflts to co-operative societies or master weavers. The agree· 
ment with master weavers, if employed, will provide fo1· payment 
to weavers at definite rates to be fbced by the Business. Monn!(er. 
It will be the duty of the weaving supervisors of the d•m<mHtration 
parties and of the Textile ElQl<'rt to oee that the rates of wages 
fixed by the Business Manager are actunlly paid to the 'veave1~. 
In special cases, with the sanction of the Director of ln<lustries, 
yam a11d raw materials may be supplied on credit to the extent of 
one-third of the value of the goods ordered. All dues on account 
o_f IQICh advances will, however, be deducted from the snhllettuent 
bills of the parties for goods supplied. In order that co-operative 
societies may be sufliciectly de,·eloped to loandle tile bu•iml"-< r,f 
the markAting organization it i• proposed to appoint a temporary 
organizer anc1 t.htt'e 'veaYing supervisors to assist in the fn1•mution 
of these &ueietics and to supervise their proper working. 1'hc p11y 
of the organizer will be Rs. 150 per mensem and of 'veaving 
supervisor at R•. 60 plus Rs. 10 as fixed travelling allowance per 
mensem. The appointment of the organizer and the weaving 
s:~p•~visors will be made from the 1st March 1935 and expenditm•e 
on this •~•ount is estimated to be Rs. 6,000 per annum. 'l'ho 
estimat•~ of expenditure for the rear 1936-37 and subsequent years 
further provide for the appointment of three additionnl demonstra· 
tion parties at a total cost. of Rs. 12.000 per annum. These parties 
will consist of these weadng snpervisors. three dyeing mistries and 
three peons. They will aAAist the weave"' in producing new 
designs of cloth which may be required for the marketing Ol'b.,IDiza. 
tion after the tlrst year's working. 

6. Ji'i..Uhing Deparlment.-One of the greatest handicaps in the 
marketing of hand-woven fabrics is the lack of proper flnish and 
attrantin " get up " which 1nill produ~tion has JDRcle fnmiliar. Fur 
this reason the scheme provides for a small central fini•hing plant 
of the type employed by modern cotton mills. The plunl. con•ist
ing of bleaehin!f, finishing and ealendPring machinery will he 
f.tted in the workshop building of the Cottage Industries InRiitute 
which will require certain additions and alt~rations fur the 
accommodation of a boiler and an en~ine. The finiRIIin~ plant 
will consist of (1) sewing machine ; (2) half ton boiling lci~r ; 
(3) roller washing machine; (4) chemicking and sour~_ng 
machine ; (ii) scutcher with plaiter; (6) finishin!! rnn:ze w;th 
drying cylind~rR ; (7) three bowl calender and (8) n folrhng 
machine. The entire plant with boiler and engine is estimated to 
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cost n sum of Rs. 30,000 approximately which will be met from the 
Government of India's !.(rant in 1935-36. The figure is higher than 
the one given in t.he memorandum submitted for the Industries 
Conference, but the latter fi~ure was only tentative as there was 
no timP to obtain quotations from firms. 

Th~ stnfl' of the Fini•hing Department will consist of a finish
hog ma,ter, two mistries (one for bleaching and the other for 
finishing and calendering), an engine driver and a boiler attendant. 
The waj!es of labour to be employed in this department aa well as 
th• cost of coal, stores, etc., will be met from a lump provision for 
evntingent ~xpenditure for the Finishing Department. After 
finisbmg, the goods will be fol<led, labelled and printed with a 
suitable trndP. n1ark before being sent to the warel1ouse of the 
liarl<e1.ing Department. 

7. JltJrketing Department.-The marketing of finished goods of 
the handloom industry will be done by the following agencies :-

(a) The Central Depot at Gulzarbagh. 

(b) Branch Sale Depots at Bankipore and other important 
centres within the province, e.g., Bhagalpur, Ranchi, 
Cuttack, Jamshedpur and Muzaffarpur. 

(c) Selling agents in other parts of India and abroad ; and 

(d) A Commercial Traveller touring within and outside the 
province under the instructions of the Business 
1\fanager. 

"lupplies of all goods will be made from the central wa1·ehouse 
which is proposed to be loeated in a building adjacent to the 
Cotta~ Industries Institute at Gulzarbagh. The Businesa Manager 
will also have his office and the yarn Store in this building. The 
retail selling prices of goods manufactured for the marketing 
crganizatitn will be fixed by the Business Manager with the approval 
of th~ Director of Industries. The sale depots, selling agents and 
the Comml'rcial Traveller wil! be required to sell the goods of the 
marketing organization at these prices but will be paid a commis
sion on all sales at rates previously agreed upon, In addition, it 
is proposed to grant a sob•idy to each sale depot which will cover 
roughly the cost of shop rent. The Commercial Traveller who will 
be requir~d to canvas ordei's for the marlreting organization will 
he pnid Rs. 80 n month pl1M travelling allowance at the usual rates. 
He ,,.ill also be nllowecl a commission of five per cent. only on such 
asles as will be effected by him. 

8. Ezpe'lldituro O'll buildi'llg.-The · central warehouse and the 
office of the Business :M;anager lvill be located in the building 
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adjacent to the Cottage Industries Institute, which, it is hoped, will 
IJe made availuble by the Public Health Departw•nt. No additions 
or · alterations to this building will be necessary. 'l'he 
finishing plant will be located in the workslmp buildings of 
the Cottage Industries Institute. 'l'he bleaching and linish· 
1n~ machines will be fitted up in the lecture hall of the workshop 
building arul in the room to the south of it. 'l'he boiler, engine and 
the pumpe will be placed outside this hall in a shed to be conatructed 
for the purJIOlle. .An e<timate of cost for necessary additions and 
alterations is being prepared by the Public Works Department. 
'l'his expenditure will be met from the provincial revenuea. 

9. 1\'o!•kitlg rupitul.-H is prop01;ed that the working ca11ital 
should be pro,·ided by the J,ocal Government. The l'ul'llah Manu
facturing l!ection already ra-eives an annual graut of &. 1 lakh 
under contingencies non-contract. This amount i:> utili7.ed for tbe 
manufacture and purch'""' of purdahs, et~... aud the sale proceeda 
are credited to the Industries Department budget w; l'cveuue 
receipts. It ill now proposed that the Local GovermucnL •hou\tl J>ro· 
\•ide a grant of Us. 1 lakh as stoek advance to the marketing orgttni· 
zation with effect from the 1st April 19a5 on the same terms as the 
advances to the Department of 1\j:riculture for orp:anizing the 
supply of seeds, manure, agricultural implements and wdl·boring 
materials. This will be in the nature of a permanent advance omd 
will be kept in a per.sonal ledger account in the lO<~al tl'ea.sw:y at 
Patna. This amount of Rs. 1 lakh will fonn the working capitHl of 
the organization in addition to the value of the stock in trade of the 
Purda,h Sect.ion that may be available on the 31st MHr(•h 193;;, It 
may be noted in this connection that. the stoek in trude was estimat<!d 
at lUI. 89,180 on the 31st ~larch 1934. The annual prolits that may 
be 'declared after audit will be credited to the Local Go,•ernment as 
revenue receipts. The accounts will be subje...t; to local audit 
annually by the Examiner of Local Accounts. 

10. Drtails of erpendilllre of the Government of l11dia Grant.
The grant from the Government of India will be utilized to no<•et the 
coo;t of the organization detailed in the preceding paragraph< and 
also for exhibit.ions and advertisement. Estimat<'s of eost (details 
omitted) for the years I9:H-!15 and 1935-36 for which the o~,·ern· 
mtnt of Inclia have allotted R•. 2:1.000 and R•. 52.500, rPKpP<·IiYPly, to 
this province nre fl'IVen in the follo,d.ng pnra{?raph nlongo with th~ 
e•timates for the subsequent years. based on the assumpt.ion• that. the 
gl'IU!t a ft<>r 1935·36 will be Rs. :i2.500 per annwn. For th• current 
year (1934-!15) expenditure is estimated to amount to ll•. 4,0Uil c>nl)' 
owing to tht fact that the organization cannot be properly started 
.. ·-·---- ···~···------------- --

• In approving the scheme it wM pointed out to th<- Lar.al Government 
that the Governmeont of India. could not give any undertaking that the amouaM 
of the grant. cluriag aub&equant ytJ&re would remain ~be 1ame' u for 1936-36. 
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befot'C th~ 1st. February 1935 as some time will elapse before the 
several posts are advertised and the important posts are filled up. 

11. Existing staff of Purdah Section will be utilized for market
ing organization. The cost of this staff (Rs. 403) will continue to be 
iuet ft-om provincial revenues. 

12. (I) Eo$lmates of -'for iho ,._ 1934-35 

(2) Ellilll4U.I of cod for 1M year 1935-31J-
(s) EoW>Iiobmeot(DeWatall}-

(1) Business'M&nagerandlrlsstall (l,OOOX12) 
(I~ FiniohiDg Dt.partmeut-

(b) Labour charges. coal, stores, contingencies eto. 
of &he FiDishing Department 

(o) Orant to Co-operative Department for organizing 
weaver' a co-operative societies • • • • 

(d) Travelling allowance .. 
(e) Advertisement a.nd publication for propaga.nd.& 
(/) Cost of participation in e:dlibitiona and fairs 
(g) Subsidies to branch Stores 
(h) Contingencies which include packing chargee, telo. 

phone, municipal taxes, hot weather cha.rga., eto, 

Bo, 
4,11110 

12,000 
f,IIOO 

3,000 

6,000 
2,600 
2,000 
2,GOO 
5,000 

3,000 

Total 40,500 (recurring) 

(I) Pmvhaee of a finiobing plant 

(j) Cost of furnitw88nd equipment 

30,000'\_ 

r,ooof 

Total 71,600 

(I) Ellllll4U.I of-for lAo Y<M 1936-31-
(G) Jilotabliahment, c-tt to Co-opel&ti'I'O ~t, 

nboidieo to lmmch Stm.o, -.. oe delailed iD 
(2) above (0,GOO 

(&) Cos' of 'hree additional demonstration partiea (,;u 
ooacluding portion of paragraph 5 above) 1.21000 

('l Ellilll4U.I ofCINI for 1M yoor1937 .J8-
(Same u for 1936-37) 52,500 

(6) Bllim<IIU of COli few U.. ywr 1938-39-
(S&me u for 1936-37) . . 52,600 

(6) Ellim<IIU of COli for 1M yt..r 1939.40-
(Till Nonmber IIKO) 82,000 

(DOD• 
recur-
ring). 
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1~34-35 
1936-36 
1938-37 
1937-38 
1936-39 
1939-40 

.. .. 

Tot.al 

Ra. 
4,000 

71,500 
52,500 
5!,500 
52,500 
32,000 

•• 2,65,000 

13. The Local Government propose to provide the necessary 
working capital for the bCheme and a sum of about Il6. :1.~o00 for 
l'epairs and alterations to the building in which it is propOS<od to 
locate the finishing plant. 

14. The aboYe estimates make no provision for payment of corn
mission to the Business Manager, a,uents aml braneh depots, et.c., as 
the 1!8me is proposed to be paid ou• of the profits earned by salea. 
The selling price of goods sold by the marketing or~ranization will 
be fixed .so as to allow o. margin for the payment of all commissionFI, 
trade discounts and to co\'el' losses on account of shop-soiled g-oods, 
damage to goods in tra!lHit, etc. 

15. 1n submitting <lotails of the five-year HChcme for the c\r.-elop. 
mt:nt of the handloom industry it is neeeso;ary to emphasise the im
portance of ftexihilifc)· in actual working. Variations in the scheme 
and the expenditure on \'arious items should be pos.;ible in tb" 'ight 
of actual experience. 

Central Provinces. 

It ia proposed-

(i) To estsblisb a Ceutral Weavers' Co-operative Society with 
the ·whole province as the Rphere of opt>rat.ion, at Nagpul'. 'l'he nnm· 
ber of members will be 100 to begin with. From the 1st April 19!l5 
thi~ will be raised to 200 and a branch ~ietv will be starte<l at 
Kamptee which is also an important centre of liandloom weaving. 

( ii) There will _be a central detoot run by- the society for the 
supply of raw matenal and for the .sale of finished cloth. 

(iii) The depot will p11Nlhase raw material• at the lowe<t po•· 
sible whoil'l<ale rates and distribute to ea"h member the quaat.iw 
required for his use for one month at a time. ' 

(iv l The members will be divided into ~rroups of 5 and •·ach 
group will be asked to manufacture a ~pecified pattern of cloth at 
pre-arranged rates of wages per piece. 
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(") The finished cloth will be handed over to the cenirai. clepot 
for disposal. The depot will examine the quality of the cloth aud, 
if it is found to .be correct to the ~pedficatioQs, will accept it for 
sale with its guarantee. )f, howewr, the cloth, ,produced is Mt up 
to the spedfication it may be recei ,-cd l)y the .;lepot on payment of 
fair wages and sole! without its mark for whatever price. it could 
fetch. There will be SuperYising lnstri10t~rs ~ne for each set of· 
25 members whose 'duty '-'ill be to· visit tlie houses of the membe1'$ in 
their charge every day and to keep a 'vatch ori 'the progress of the 
work. He will be ffilponsible for reporting 1•romptly to the Manuger 
of the depot any misWie of raw material supplied. 

(vi) The whole output will be banded over to one or more 
whole•ale dealers at fixed price:s which would I'CpreM'l!L an addition 
of 6! per cent. on the cost pri<'O of the cloth. Attempts will he made 
to find wholesale dealers \vho will pay cash down up to 75 per cent, 
of the tc.tal cost of the cloth delivered to them and the balance of 
26 per cent. wit bin a period of three months. 

("ii) Fifty p<'r unt. of the profits will be shared among the 
members in proportion to the value of the eloth supplied by tben.. 
the distribution being made at the end of the year or at •uch it>t.er· 
vals ao the Ik.gistrar, Co-operative Societies muy fix, The <>tl•er 
fifty per cent. of the profits will be carried to the reserve fund of the 
society which will be utili?.ed (a) for the re-payment. of the wm·ldng 
cupital bonowecl from Gm·ernment, ( o) for expanding the membel.'· 
ship or branches of the society, and (r) in such other manner as !'IUY 
be prescribed by the R<>wstrar. 

( viiij Each weaver member will he required to pay an ent1'&11Ce 
fee of annas eight and to purchase a share of a value of Rs. 5 to be 
paid at the rate of annas eight per month. 

( ix) In order to encO'urage thrift among its members and by 
WflJ of a security d~posit towards the reco\'ery of any damage to the 
yarn supplied each weaver member will be required to deposit a 
quarter anna per 1~1pee out of the w~es e.arned by him. The dit~
posal of the amounts so deposited will be regulated by such ordc1i 
as the Hcgistrar may issue from time to time. 

( z) It will be open to the ceutr-•1 """iety to admit new mP.Jubers 
at Nagpnr or to start and affiliate \l·ea..-ers' eo-operative societiC!I nt 
other C!'ntres as funds becume available and with the approval of the 
Rqistrar. 

(xi) Government. aid will be withdrawn at the end of lh·o yonr1 
except in the matter of supervision, guidance and audit. 

(:riil Any amount that may haw been advanced a.s working 
capital from the Go\'cl'mnent grant will be returnable not later than 
on the expiry of four years from the inception of the scheme. 
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(>:iii) The establishm•nt n•e•s.•a•·~· fur the eeJitral nl"!ranization 
will be as follows :-

(G) F-rom 1st December 1934 to 31st MoreA 1935. 

.(. Superviaon at Ra. 2.5 per month 
I Maaacer at Ra. 60 per month 

2 Attendanto at Ra. 16 per month 

Total· 

Coot per momll. 
Rs . 
100 
60 

30 

190 

(b) From 1M 1st A.pril1935 to 31st March 1936. 

8 Superviooro at Ro. 26 por month 

1 Gellora1MauapratRo.IOO 

1 A.aailtaat Manager at Rs. 60 per month 

I Clerk at Ro. 30 per month 

2 Attenclanll at Rs. 16 per month 

Total 

Ccot per month. 

Ra. 
200 

100 
60 

30 

30 

For each subsequent brunch of 100 memhe11!1 the following 
establishment will ~ n..,..s;ary ,_ 

Con. per aaont 11. 

4 8~ atRa. 26 per month 

I Aooistant MaDager at Rs. 46 per month 

2 Attondanto at Ro.l5 per month 

Total 

The other recurring charges will be as follow• :-

(11) Houoe ret lor the oentre1 depot 

BoUle rent for each branch depot 

(b) Travelling &llowanco and contingencies for the Central 
hranoh. 

Suhlldiarr hreDCh 
Ll58DIL 

Ra. 
100 

46 

30 

176 

Ra. 
100 p.m. 
26 .. 

H50 per YOlllto 

.. 
r 
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Tbus the total recurring charges will be Hs. 8,190 fo1· the period 
from 1st December 1934 to the 31st l\larch 19a5. 

(ziv) Ntm-recurring chargE'S will include Rs. 250 as the cOl!t of 
furniture for the central hrnnch and 1'1«. 200 for furniture for uach 
a;ubsidiary braneh. 

(zv) As regards working capital eueh weaver is expected to '.loe 
on an average raw mderial up to the value of Rs. 50 per month. 
For each 100 members the amount rt'quired for purchase of I'D.\f 
material will be &. S,OOO per month and wages for cloth woven wiD 
be up to Rs. 2,500 per month. A>< 25 per e<!Ut. of the total ,•aluc !If 
the cloth will remain outstanding for three months, some additit•nal 
working capital will be required to be advanced in the initial siages. 
It is calculated that about Rs. 16,000 out of the total grant fur the 
first 17 months will be ad,·anced in the form of wo1·king capit.sl for 
the soeiet;r and its subsidiary branch at Kamptee. 

Assam 

The Asslllll Government have had to work out a programmo for 
a five years' period and the cost of the schemes• for the yenro after 
1935-36 has been indicalffi on the """umption that the grant• then 
giv~n will at least not b~ le8:i. The schemes as now revised provide 
for:-

(a) The re-organization of the Government Empqrium and 
Cent.ral Stores, Gauhati, as a really effective marketing 
agency, and the establisl®ent of a branch at Sylhet. 
(Schemes I and II). 

Tlul Gouernmeat Etnporiam 11nd Central Sloru, Gauhati.-Ia at 
present a quasi-Government institution. the transactions of which 
are entered in a personal ledger accounts, the pay of th~ eu.ployces 
being borne from the gro!l< receipts. The difficulties e.~per1eneed 
hitherto by the institution in nmkinll' any Nal impreaoion on the 
industry are mainly (1) that the transactions have not r'·achcd sueh 
proportions as to enable the reasonable profits on working to cover 
'lhe cost of ate1f and contingencies, with the result that the Cil)•ital is 
et.eadily dwindling ; and (2) it has not been possible, on RC<l'IUnt of 
the low turnover, to employ a staff possessing the requi"it• know
ledge and capacit;r to act as an efficient marketing aJlcncy. 'rh ... e 
obstacl~ m~tually react, and ~reate a vicious tirele. 'l'he ea;.it11\ of 
the Institution has been provided by means of several g1·aut~ !J•om 
Government, but. it. hos not been :finnncially possible in recel,t y,~ars 
to find such aums. ns would enable the necessary expansion Gf lmsi
ness to be eiTected. Then! are two sides to the bwliness (~) the 

• In approvin~ the achome it wa.s pointed out to the Loca.l Government that 
the GovemmeDt of India OO\lld not give aoy undertaking tb.a.t the amJuab of the 
gruk durina aubaequent )'8al:a would remain the same u lor 1935·38. 
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Central Stores, which procure and sell to the weuvers their ro" 
materials and implements, in order to secure the ''cry nece&st:ry t'ntl 
of keeping tlown middleman's pnces, and (b) the ll:mpol'imn, which 
a.soists the weavers to sell their finished products. l'o•· some thnc 
it ha• been necei\Sat•y on acoount of the pl'e8eUt condition of the 
institution to restrict the work of the Emporium· seetion t<> Sllle on 
prh•ate commission. This has, howe,•er, not proved at all satisfuc· 
tory and it i< hiv;hly desirable t.bat the Emporium shoultl, when 
nl<(.-e..sary. bt- in a position to bny and sell the finished pro<luet" 
according to com•enience. The schemes will aehiO\·e both the e~pan· 
siou of business and the improvement of the business eapaeity of 
the institution ; and will also carry its activities into the Surma 
Valley. Tn oth<~· respect.• the \\·ork will not be olfected, and the 
Central Government's gt·ant \\ill be applied to the hand loom industry 

. only. 1'he el<isting stoek of yarn and a<·cessories for the h1111dloo1n 
eoHon trade will bt- &\'llilable to supplement the sum of It<. 7,000 
provided in the sch~me. It may be mentione<l that no grtlli-• profita 
are shown in the scheme as it is essential for the profits to be sunk iu 
expan.sion of business. 

(b) 'rhe appointment of two special Inspector. of Co·<JJJCI'a· 
l-ive f::iocietie• with a knowledge of textile worl., to 
orgnni?.eo sociE>tif'S <1mongst the weavers, super,·isr the 
work of such societies. and ""'ist the weavers to ~tand· 
ardize their products ; and to take such action a& may 
be ll~Ce"-•nry to keep the•n in touch with the tnurJ.et 
(Scheme III). 

(c) 'rhe appointment of a dyeing instructor and u ealico 
printt•r to a88ist the four weaving den<onstration 
parties to introduce attractive d-esigns which will 
obtain ready sale (Scheme IV). 

Statement sltowing total upenditure of the rchemes f<W tlte 5 year1. 
(Details omitted). 

llt,\'t'ar Tentath·e. 
dldinp- Tot.l 

31st 1935-36. for a 
)far.-h 3nl yt"ar. 
11136. 

4th ytoar. 5thyar. :o•n. 

Ra. RB. Ro. R•. Ito. Ito. 
Scheme 1 :1,004 s.r~ 7,292 7,438 6,592 33,874 

Scheme 11 1,612 2,376 :.!,410 !!,484 2,618 JI,.WO 
Hchcrnc Ill 868 3,748 :1,088 4,208 4.324 17,136 
l:ll•hemc IV 870 2,9!W 2,9.W 3,040 3,000 12,8.10 

'fotal 7,254 17.692 16,630 17,170 10,404 76,240 
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To help the handloom we~vers to fin~ a ready oale for their 
cloth and for the general orgamzabon and unpr~vement of the hand
looll1 iDdustry the following proposals are subiDltted. 

(1) (A) Establishment or a .Permanent exhibition room .an~ a 
central sale depct at Rangoo1! and (B) Agencies at the prmc1pal 
weaving centres. (C) Travelling salesmen. 

(A) The functions of the permanent exhibition and the eentral 
sale depct Will be-

(a) to maintain a permanent show-room of all the varil•tie• of 
cloths woven boy the handloom weavers of tbe provmee. 

(b) to keep a stock of ha11dloom woven cloths for sale to the 
public, 

(c) to secure and supply urdel'" for hsndloom woven cloth 
from Government Department~ and bu•lness ftrms, 

(d) to get in touch with the roreign market• by ·~randing 
bu~ineo;;; in the speci;;l vurieties of the handlon111 woven 
doth•, 

(e) to make joint purchase of yarn and dyes for wea1·ers. 

For establil!hing the exhibition room and the central depot, 
Rangoon will be the most suitable place. It is the principal pol't of 
tlie province and the centre of the import ami export trade. Dcing 
the largest city in the province it is always visited by visitor~ !rom 
other countries and by the ~pit> in the r•rtn·inee. The exhibition 
room and the sale depot will flrst be sttn·ted and financed by Govel11-
ment and will be under the control o!' the Superintendent. (!ottage 
Industri<!S, Burma. A proper check on the stock and activities of 
the Ol'lf&nization will thus be ensnretl. It mav afterwards be handed 
over to a eo-or>el-ath·e liOciety. if and when. on~ is formed for the pur
pose. 

(B) Agencies at principal weaving centres. 

The work of th- agencies will ~ 

(a) to tlncl sale for the locally woven cloth, 

(b) to ~istribute ~monl!' weavel'll the orders for clot\1 which 
wtll be l'('C('lved frnm the central depot examine the 
\!loth 11nd l!"nd i" to tbe depot, ' 
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(o) to co-operate with the demonstration parties in the pro
posals (2) and (3) and induce weavers to weave the 
varieties or adopt the impt·oreroents which muy be 
demonstrated b)· the demonstration parLi.-. 

These agencies will be on the models of guilds or associatious of 
local manufacturers and weavers formed on eo-operath'P. hasis. It. 
will he neceHtJory to advanee them money from Govermutmt !'ur thPir 
•lock they at•e likely to keep for sale or tht• orders wllich are likely 
to be •upplied by them, and '"' suclo there will be Governmeut C<>D· 
t.rol over them. It may also probably be necessary to m;tko them 
liODle monthly allowance for office establishment whielt it ";u be 
possible to gradually reduce aa the work of the agency will invrease 
whereby it will he able to defray this expense from the prol\t or eom· 
milf'ion derived from the transactions. 

(C) '!'ravelling salesmen. The travelling salesmen will '"' 
engaged to go round in the districts to popularize nncl soli the band· 
loom woven cloth. 'l'he salesmen will be attached to tile sale .tepot 
at Rangoon. They will receive a fixed pay plus commisoion on bu.•i· 
nesa which they will be able to secnrf. '!'his will s~rvt• ns an 
encouragement to them and also will enable them to clelo·or their 
travelling expenses. 

(2) Establishment of u re.;earch or experimental stntir 11. 

The work of this station will be :-

(a) to watch the market and impon• of cloths Hill! experi
ment to WPa \'e such varieties ns may be econu~t1it.'!ully 
wo,·en Ly ha11dluom "e.avel's. and alii(• rww <tP!oi~n~ cmd 
patterns w.hieh will appeal to the fancy of th• people 
and thus find a read) marl<et. 

(b) to demonstrate to weavers tlte weaving of the varieties 
and pattenti in (a) above, 

( r•) to t~t new machines. appliances and d~·cs fu1• th•ir suit· 
ahility for hanrlloom Wt'aVPI'!i and try to introrlucP thPm. 

(d) to assist the sale depot in th" negotint.iuns with ~tiSinrs 
llrms to secnro orders for clotha. 

The •uituble plure for •sf" hlishing t hb st at.iuu "ill he either 
Ranfl'oon or .Amarnpnra. The formrr will, howev<>r. huve t.he fl(l· 
vantage O\'e!• the latter :os it will be easier to study the marlcet and to 
npgotinte \Vith lm • ...;inr ... ~ fil'm:-:; ns rPg-nrds their rl:'quirrmenlll in ro~lll· 
boration with the salt• depot. and this will be one of the impm·tant 
works of the experimental •tation. The question of location of tbia 
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srotion may, however, be left out at present and considered at 11 
lat~L' stage. 

(3) Intl'oduction of improvements among weavers. 

The object of thi~ proposal will be :-

(a) 

(b) 

to orgaoli•e 11'8\'elliog weaving demoUlltration parties to 
demo,.,to·ate and intr..,duee among weavers cheap, labour 
sa,·ing ami improved appliances, and elaborate designs 
Hnd .patterns and fast colours, 

to organi?.e demonstratiou:i of improved appliances in 
Uistriet Shows, Fairs. Pagoda festivals, etc., in ot•der 
tu show to people the advantages of these, 

(c) to snpJ>ly weaving applianees and materials to Wellvers 
who are unable to procure them locall;y, 

(d) to gin advice and assistance, which the handloom weavers 
may l'equire in their work. 

'l'he activities in tht• proposals (2) and (3) will be controllc(J h,\' 
one officer, while his a.,sistance will be nec"""nt':V in the propo.sal (l) 
in all its work. The work of the three proposals whould thercfo1'e be 
carrieol out in co-ordination with each other. 

EsTIMATE No. (1). 

Elliwm of t&pelldilure for fi"" mcn!Ahs during 1934-35 (Detaila -itted.) 
(i.e., from November 1934 to &larch 1935). 

Pzopoo&!. Initial RecWTing Total. 
Expenditllle. Expenditure. 

Ra. Ro. Ro. 
II) (A) E>:hibilioo room oud aaledepotat 

RaDgooD 3,250 2,480 6,730 

(B) Local Agencies &t two lweaving centres 600 300 800 

(2) E:r;perimentolatation \ 
and ror improvement .. 970 970 

of the industry 
(3) Demonstration partloa, etc., 

Total 3,760 3,760 7,600 
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EsTIMATE No. (2). 

Estimate of expenditure for the year 1935-36. 

Proposal. Initial Recurring Total. 
Expenditure. Ezpeaditure, 

Ro. Ra. Ra .. 

(I) (A) Ezhibition roo111 and oalo depot at 
Rangoon 4,250 10,202 

(B) Loc&J.....- &t4 DOW and 2 old cen-

- 1,000 2,100 

(C) Tt&veiiJDa oat.om ... 480 

(J) &pa.imeDtal at&tioD. and }for improve-
ment of 

(3) DtmoDolratloD parties. ete.. * industry. 
3,168 

Total 11,7GO 17,000 

Delhi. 

Th~re is no existin~ institution of nny l<ind to promo!~ hAnd
loom inrlu.-try in this province nur are there nny funds ullotLc·cl i>y 
the Government fot this pnrposr. <tlthon::_rh th1~ iiVIi'·yeonr JH'njl'l'lllrnne 
for industrial Rnd technical education inclndeR R proposal for th• 
development Qf this industr_,. in the pt•o\'inct. This is 11 point which 
walil hroullht to thP noti~e of thP ~ixth lnfln.o;tl·ii1M Cnni'Pt'Prwr. 

2. In view of t.he speeial ein-unL~tane$1 obt.lininf( h~n-. liD al
togetht>r new ~h.,me has to 1M' undertaken on the lino8 of t.IJe pro
posals all'(!ady submitted to the Go\'frnment of r n<lia wit.h '"'Y suoh 
modilleat.ious as are n.,.,....,..,. I<> kt'Pp tl•r rxpen•liture within the 
limits of th~ all<>ttfil w-ant of Rs. 2,000 in 19:!-l-35 and Rs. 5.0()1) in 
1935-36. The estahli~ment of t-he propo."<'d illlllitution wU be ;n 
thl' nature of a nuelPns -with a ,.,berne of :rrndnnl expnnsion tA> pro
vide trainirJ« in wea'i~. dyf'ing and printin:r. 

Modt/i#d Bft~ltment of E:rpe11diture f~>r lhr lftnrs 1.934-1.~ (January, 
li'•1~ruary, and Ma"il 19.15) nlill 1.9.!5,96. 

NoD.·reourrlns npenditure. (Details omitted) 

Roourrins' ezpenditure. (Details omitted) 
LJ88Dn. 

87~ 

1,12~ 

816 
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Statement showing the expenditure incurred by the Local 
(lDformatioD eollectad. in pursuanee of paragraph 8 af tbe roport oa. handloom 

I ! 
I 

United I II..U... Bomba.y. Beo;d. Provioete. 
-• , ... ;, I"' t I '8 l J! • • t I c I 

e ~ I 
e 

I~ :s e .. jL ~ 
I 

)! h - ' I ~ e .. 0 

-~ oc ~ ~ >. •• ' &E. £. ·- 0 /5:0 I O'" .t s .. • 
~! !t !l e~ Eo -· e'il co e• ,~- ec ~,!; .. .. .. 

-· ------------
Ito. i Ito. I RL Ito. Ito. Ro. ... ... 

• ' (a) B•arrlllf- ' 
•• 4%'1 I (•) Pay of eotablllh· .. ....... l . '79,1C0 .. 18,'108 .. 

ment. ezclodin\ lhe 
pD)' of tJu1 ead. li of DepiU't.blent la. I 

charge, 

l~j (li)A~aodbooo· .. .. 5,7M 5,0C3 .. t,210 .. ... 
""' .. ~j 

(iii) Sappllea aad &nf. .. .. ~~ C,9M .. Set-te .. .... l· .. ··d-
Q,_ a,. ... 

cd in -;.~ DOt "V• 

J item ·f ~ !l.l.lll.ble. 
(ill) C:ont.iqcnci• .. (v,:i). .. 9,605 .0.£ 12,638 " 183 .. 

~. 

(•) ExbibiliODI .. 270 .. ••• ~.~ .. .. 1,880 .. 
( .. ) S<holt,nhlpo .. I 

. . 
20~8· 2,4.61 .. 3,133 .58 .. .. .. 

£" 
(..;i) Eq.cndtt ..... ine.r- 38,1881 -- 17,1'l! .~ '10,075 .. t.n.eea .=g .. 

m:f on Go''(!mmctn' ' ~~ 
inatit.uti01111 de\'OtC!d 

jr to b&Ddloom iodu11-..,._ 
(ftii) Aid afven to ROD• 9,8511 .. 16,581 33,578 .. 11,339 .. 

Govemmtnt. in1titu• 
kooe de\'oted .. 
.................. y. 

---------------------•rot&l. .. 50,197 .. 92,652 .. 2,26,010 .. 1,'79,307 .. ---------------------
(6) Nn-recMrriflg-

(t) BaUdiaa if primuUy .. .. .. I .. IIIIi .. .. .. 
or nclu•h·ell ro• I eorved. lor tho •nther-
ance of ha.ndloom I lod""'7· I 

. 
I 
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Governments on handloom weaving industry during 1934-35. 

weoving dated the lOth July 1934 of tbe Sixth Intlustri~a Conft•reuu.] 

Punjab. Bihar and Orissa. Central Aooom. Burmn. Dolhl, I•rorint'e .. 

'l! ~ 'l! i "0 
~ "0 ~ 'l! • '!I 

i • ll t ~ t ~ E ll E 

1 • f 
1 

li .. ~ 
3 3 a 3 • L E I ~ e . • e.- J. ~; -~ £t Jt -~ ~i .s c •• l 

•c , • • • -. -. L c3r. £ 8& ' " 0" ~ ~ . 0 
0~ o" 0: e'f e ~ • 

~~ ' ~i •• - of • 
!~ e~ :::":" 

~] e ~ i=!~ Jl .=· E-" - c E- E- £1: £- ~J: .. "' .. ... "' .. 
----

lb. Roo lb. R.. lb. .... n,, Ro • n •. Ro. Ro. llo. 

70,!6U 00 42,837 00 10,~37 IO:J 65,018 00 21•,744 411 00 Ill 

•• 390 00 8,603 00 J,N4 00 .0,13& 00 1,004 21' .. 00 

84.281 00 .. .. 00 .. 

}·:~3 
.. 364 ODI .. Bat 

19,587 3(~ 1,001 .. 4,276 6.~2 00 1,591 l,UU' 00 101 

1,223 00 1,497 00 liD .. 00 00 •uo 013 lOU .. 
8,460 00 3,313 00 480 00 2,473 00 3,607 00 .. .. 

Included 00 20,526 00 00 .. 
iafint. 

33,36! .. 1,070 00 00 .. 
mi ...... 

997 00 4,84.9 00 00 .. 00 00 00 00 00 00 

-----
jl,60,197 3<J8 89,·i26 00 17,3lli8 6,955 1,13,661 00 ,.,1170 <;l,034 100 '" ----------------------

00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 .. 00 00 00 

. 
Ll58DIL 
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(Iaforme.tloa eollected in pursuance of paragraph 8 of tho report on handloom 

-.. Bombay, Bapl. Unit.ecl 
Pro"rinoe~. 

= '8 ~ '8 l. '8 

' 
'8 • • 

= i = ~ = j ~ 

Oolollt. l a :;; h 1 l I~ ~" ·~ u £ <11, 0 £ oE, 
.t. it "'• si ~ a! .! 

~i u ·-
~.s ll &1 

.~:· e• .!!~ .. .. .. --- ----
1'1 N--m.,-td. Bo. Bo. Ro. Bo. Bo. n.. Bo. Bo. 

(II) ~urnlllln .. .. .. .. .. 103 .. .. .. 

(iii) M:aobiD11'7 aod appli· .. .. 306 .. f,326 .. 003 .. -(wJIIOook .. .. .. .. 4-,200 .. .. .. .. .. 
---r-----

Total .. 4,1506 .. 4,883 .. 003 .. --------
(<) .by oiiMo espoodillln .. .. '6.881 .. .. tlO,GOO t,5IO .. 
~ ......... 
-~;: 
.~i-- 'lrit.h .... 
.,...q bafomaa~OD. 

---r-------------------
GraodTot&l .. I oo,1o' .. 1,03,845 .. !,30,893 10,500 1,88,1500 .. 

• BL '-187lDaomcl by the Co-operative Department on haa.d we&Tiq plu 1\L 1,600 OD aocoaat of 

t Rt. lO.a<IO belDc half of the grant. paid to tho " Bengal Home lndutriel Alloci&t.ion," Calautt.. 
t lDol1nl• • ftl.I:D of Bl. 7,14-9 which wu 1pont on the Govemmeat Indu1tritd School, Kalu, whiob 
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~ta ou ha114loom Wll&viD!l iJullulrJ' duriDc 1884 -----..,.,, 

,...riag dated the lOtb JuJr 193~ of the Sbth Ia4uotrieo Coaf.._] 

Plmj•b. Bihllr aad Qriua, Centzal 
""""'· Btli'ID8, Dol Ill. Pro'tiiiCM. 

~ 'S • 'S ~ 
'S t 'S 

~ 
'i! 

~ 
'II • 

~ ~ 1 i 
~ 

j It l ~ .. ] 1 h i. 1 ~~ ·s ~~ eli f,j 
t~ ~ ~· ., .. 

~. 
.,e. 

~. ~E. .E &E. ~· &.~ 
~~ Ji 

.! • 
ll t1 .!1 

l! J= !] l; l;B l~ !l ,!; .. - -
a.. .a.. .a.. .a.. a.. a.. a.. a.. a.. Bl. .a.. .a.. 
.. .. .. 119 .. .. Ineluded iD .. ... .. .. 1,0 

(I'") abovo· 
The ... 
pencil tun 

wu •mall. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,178 .. .. .. .. Ill 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,1109 .. .. • 

.. .. .. II .. .. 3,171 .. ,..,. .. .. 1,11118 

.. I .. .. .. .. 1,050 .. .. .. .. .. 

I ... I ••.•H 1--:-117,300 

- ~ 
1, ... 191 ..... 1,17.881 .. 31-..... 100 1,1100 

!1 a 1ped&li1ed school for wool-wu•i.aa. 
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U:PORTB ON ~. OPEB.AflON ·. OP•· Tlm SCHEMES FO'B 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BANPL0014 ,INDUSTl!.Y 

' ' IN '.\'BE VAB.IO'P'B PROVINCES. . •· ~- .. ·• .. 

'.::. . . . . .·.;, ...... ~ ·,, .. ·.~·'_:·:·.:·_ ':·.~_--, ... 
•• : ·' •· ·- · ' (11t1l AllfiiiSI mi.)''· : • : ·• · 
. :. ·The :bireetor of bd~ ~requested .to giv9 el!eet tO: the 
scheme, and the Registr~ of CcH>per&tive flocieties waa asked to :give 
:all the assistance the former required in the. matter .of advice and 
..talf. · The scheme· waa bl'Oilght to the DOtiee ol ·in1luODtinl periODII 
ln~ in the handloom 'Weaving industry who•. were invited to 
appl.v for membership in the p:reseribed torm, to enabltl the Direatoi' 

• 'o! Industries to move' the Registrar of ·co-operativa Societies ·1\0 
register the: Weavers'· Sooie~ under' the·. Madras ·Co-operative 
Societies Act .¢ 1932 •.. _.. aoCin as the requiNd number Of eignao 
turea had been received; arrangements were made for ·the M.dru 
Pm9inoial BandJoom -weavers• (!cHiperative ~ to be Yegistered 
by the Begiatrar of Co-operati9e Societies., . . . . 

2. Under the bye-lam of the Society the membera of the Board 
for the first year shall be nominated by Government, · Acoordi_n_g_.•ly1 • 
12 non-o11l.cial gentlemen were nominated as members of the Bo&l'(l 

'Of Directors for the first ''ear, and the first meeting of ~ general 
'body of the Societ7 and of the Boud of Direetnts "Will ll1ortq- bot 
held. The ~rineipal quettion to be dealt with. at the ftrst meeting~ 
'lrill be the aDotmmt of shaM and the edmi..ro'll of members (ahares 
to the amount of Ra. 30,000 have alrcedy been applied for), election 
of Preaident, and the appointment of a Secretary, a Marketing 
Ofl!cer, ·and a Cloth Dellgner, selection of oentre.s of operation for 
.the producing societies in. the districts, and olete1'111ination of ·- tlae 
methods of operation in respect of (a) purchase 9f yarn and dye
lltulla, &Pd their llllPPlir to the prodnetioli aoeletiea and (b) marketinr 
ot C;}o~. · · 

Bomb&y •. 

(,WJ&· All{lt&ll 1986.) 
,. - Tire Jrar1mtiJJg Ofl!oer (Hll!lcDIWD Produela) w1111 appobdad and 

toot charge of his poat with effect from lR June 1935. 'Mle 1,ost of 
Toxtl1e Designer hes also been filled and the incumbent will join the 
duties of his post shortly, The Marketinlll' OffiMr has talc<!Il the 
necessary steps to organize the District Industrial Associations in 
Poona, Abmednagar and Hubli. Two of these ..I.Mooiations han' 
already submitted their applieatiODB and b,...Jawa to the ~ 
of Co-Operative Soeietiel for registering the -'-eiatioua uncl<r the 
Co-operative Soeieties Aet Uld the third ill apeeted to fot ward if• 
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. application to the Registrar in a few days. It Ill u,Peoted that theee 
A~ will start their marketiDg aclivities 11t an early date. 
Steps are also being taken for the organization of the District In· 
duatrial Associations at Ahmedabad and H;yderabKd (Sind). Tbe 
Marketing Olllcer has made a survey of the markoUn:r of handloum, 
woducts in the City of Bombay. As soon as thv various District 
IDduatrial. Aesoelations are functioning satiafaetorily and commence 
their sales of bandi.OCHD. p:oduclill in the above pi-, the :Marketiag 
OJIIeer will endeavour to market em a relativelylat'Jt aeale huldl
Jil'flduets supplied through the Associations in th~ Cit)' of -Bombay 
and othe~: .Jarve centres. 

BeDp1. 
(.i?fA Atrg111f ms.} 

The aeheme has been put into operation recently, and it is there
fore not pouible to report ~ prorr- at thie slap. 

Vnited. Provinces. 
( teth Au!JUst 1985.) 

Fifteen. IDveatigators were appointed with effect from lilt April 
1886, to C&ri'J' out a detailed survey of the cotton handloom weavln1 
illduatry of the province. They are either e:z:.stuilenta of the GoY• 
ernment weavfnr institutions or graduates in Economies with ez,peri
!IDC8 of ind111trial. llli1'V'V' work. 

2. Theie IDveetigators were allotted from two to four dietrlctl 
each for detailed survey. After appointment they 1mderwent a pre
liminary trainin1 for about two weeka, and then 6tlt1:f.<l investi~a· 
tiona. '!'heir work ia being 111penilled by Divisio11al Superintend· 
ata of IDcluatries. So far, the BUrYeT of the ttistrrot.l of Jatmpur, 
Sultanpur, Bara Banki, Bamirpur, Sitapur, Hardol; ShaltjabanplU', 
.AJieal'h, Bijner, Buiandahahr and Garhwal hes b.een completed. 

· 3. The enqtiiry is ~ conducted by these !Jlveatigators o.a 
the lines of the questionnaire, and statistics regarrlwr the number 
and typee of looms, nnmber of _ _.. (part.&ime and wholle-tfme) 
u4 "the emiiiiDiption ·ot :fiiJ'D, ete., are being eolleetetl by peNODal 
Investigation. . They are also eollectiDg samples ol dil!erent typea of 
fabrics woven. ·These samples will be classified oDtl will he given ' 
to commercial travellers to be shortly appointed to find R market for 
thNe fabrics, 

: · 4. In order that th~ Investigators should be eupplied in time 
with neee&SU\1' information and instruetioDS snd tltat the flg~1res of 
statistica sant by them should be checked and cl1111itle~J a separate 
std has bean entertained. This cODSists of two onmpuation olerka 
and one typllt. · • , 
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5. The expenditure incurred in this conneetion. ~ .lat<. AJilil · 
.f936 tel 31st July 19:1~1 is Ill\ JolloWI!. !: - • : ' . . . ·,, · ' • . · · · ·•. 
"" ' ' \ • '' I·;:. • ' '',''Rs. ,·,: 

.. > 
fay o! establishm@~ . 

' · Travelling allowance ' 
'·0_.'"-. 01·-· ·. _·· .• ·,_ .. ·. ·• .... '. -' , .... '.·· ' illf U&l."u.&liv.LI ... ·-· -- . •'?:~- ,.' ·-~ .. 

.. .. ·-· .. . . -t 

· .•. !-.~, ..... · ···~· .. -···-'·: ~!: .:22 ' ' . ~ ' 
' . : .---~ : ~- .... 

~- . ' : ; ~ ' .. . . . 
. The total expenditure .Irom: ·. ~the Govern• . '· · • . ~ · .... 

' ment· of IDdia grant thus eomes· ~ · •• · ,&,m < ·.. ·- ·.: 
..._~~:' . ' . 

"· 
6. Til& expenditure of ~-U~ited Provineea ~ over1;hiS' 

.;heme - to Ra. 1,183 as \ler detail& given below i:-· .- • · ' · . · 
-. :· .. ,-·.::··--·~:: :;:!·-.·.-_·_· 

Pay- of i1 DiVIaional Superinienilrnta of ·W. · • · 
dustriea from let. April · 1935.. to ls!i 
Auruat ],985 . · •; •. a,asa 

TravelllDg Allowance of above .... 
Other charges 

••.. 897' . ... 
.. , -;· 

. ----- ,, 
Total .. ' • 8,188 .......,__. 

Plmjab •.. . . . ". 
· (90. Sept~sr 1995.) • . . 

• WOI'k ~ with the deVelopment of eottmi !W.dioom ~ 
ing in the Punjali unc1tor the grant started iil May 1935 un ~ 
appointment of the Marketing Offieer, A Central Depot ltas been 
established at Amritlar. The branelt depoiB .at liOBIUerpllr : ana 
Multan will ahOftly be opened. 

2. A ·sorvey of the existing methods of :man~e .ana &ales 
11811 been can'ied out, and over 500 liamples of doth m.anuf&l)tured iu, 
the province have been. collected from the chief handloom. wes:ving 

• aentrea, Most of the aemples have been analysed, and wesver11 .are 
11eing taught, wltere practiesble, how to produce them more obeaplf 
nnr1 more eftleiently. The existing defect.. in the diflerent kinds of 
Jo,•all,v-prod\\aed cloth, particularly in respeot. ol their longths and 
breadths, have been studied with a view to standardization, Sp~ 

· rrtnd:v is being Jllllde of imported cloths selling in the market to -
whether any of them aan be copied or adapted 'IVitb advantage by the 
hnndloom weaver. Orders have been secur~ for, lllld placed wi~ 
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weaver~~ m eeverai placeS, and m doing so, th~ loliO\rizic advantages 
bave been ~ to them :=-

. :{ ~~ :Setter ~ages have been paid. 1n "'orkin;r out coati of 
, . •. &.117 'snmple, reasonable wages, more than tlley were 

~. , . receiving .Pre:viously, are i.nclu.<led for })&yment to 
·weavers. . . 

.. (ii) . ...., JP&teriala _.. at wholesale prleos are 1111ppliei 
w them. by the Central Depot. . 

(iii)ll:aster weavers and supel'Visol)s Jmyo been provided for 
; • ' them iir the'. production of requi~etl designs. '!'he 

, · ' · • 'master weavers aDd snpervisol's have to make good any 
. · • ' low eauaed through their Degligence and lack of su.pp-

. ' ., .• 

• villoD. . . 
(iv) W,avers have been given new desigll~. ne· Central 

: .D~ot ie eon~ually working out or ·evolving . II8W 
- . clesigns. -

3. Tci 1l.aanae the weavers; sole buymg agentl have been 
appomted for aertain specified areae.. Some of the im!JI)rtant terms 
o~. appoinf;ment .of these agents are :-

" ' I • 

• (a) A .certain epecified sum, mutually Agreed upon with due 
• · . :recard to the importance- of the area nonuerned, Ia 

placed at the disposal of the Marketing Ollloer to serve 
aa working capital for the manufaGt11re of var:ous 
kinds of cloth, He can draw theretrom to meet ez
penditure on .the purcbase of raw materials, P61Jilellt 
of wagea to weavers, eartage and tbe like. 

{b) No ordef is to be .-pted imleea it }UOVidea for adequate 
· ::-~ -wa.wr besids tbe eos1; of raw ~ p_ro-

(c) Eaeh agent hss to plaee orders £or -a esrtain minimum 
amoun~ fu:ed m the oontrac:t. • 

{ cl)' ·No 011e else e8Ji aell goods in the area of the agent ad 
the Marketing Ollieer hM to set> tha' goods are pro
duced in time and in accordance witb the HJ>eci11cati0111.. 

Bihar and Orilla. 

. (tilth A"!/mf 1.995.) 

i Pre'UtMMry Wot"li:.-Tbe organizer for weavers' eo-operatiV!I 
100ieties 'vea BllPOinted from "1st March, and other atal't both toohni. 
~ and ~lorioal from 1st April 1935. Only Rs. 98/S/- was spent on 
the par~haar- ot a few artiolee of furnitlml during the year 1984.-85.. 
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Under the approved aeheme;. the old purdah, manui:aotutiag ,ec
·tion was .flcr be merged into the new marketiDg ~tlPn·. The 
former wa8 aeeording]T separated from the Cottage Induatriee ~ 
tote bom .lat. April and placed in ·~ ·of tbe Businela llaDager 
of tbe new marketing oreauisation. Separate OiBce l'OOlDSj·~. 
show-rooms, etc., ,for tbe mark~ ol'lauisation were eet 11,11: · ancl 
ll'-!Uipped. . . . " . . ' 

• . 2.·W-.:' BocteKu Gtld mast..,. w.at~ers.-The ~for 
weave1'11'· co-operative aoaietiell started· ·a. aoeieties "in Darbbanga· 
disWct which started work from abw1i tbe 6lld ol ,July, ·after they 
wero :regM;:rcd and nermrl')' JJbare capital was -eolleeted hom, the 
memberd. Of the tbree ·weaving supervlaora• IBilctiollCld, ~wo were 
appointed and posted to Madhubani au\).divisi,On in Dlrbhanga 
di>;lriet and Ol>Ya in Gaya district, to supervi.ie the work of the 
\\<eave••a.' sooieties of those places. Two other weavers' sooieties, one 
at Bihar Sharif in Patna district and tbe other at Irba ln. Ban.ehi 
distriet, and also '1 eon~netozs or lllliRer W88"ftD\ liava .be. brouiiL.. 
under the ll'bane and are IIDW" -working for the marJrettnc:wsaufza• 
tion on ~diticms laid down b,- tbe ~epartment. ' · · . · . 

.3 ll'fnisllin:l p!at~d.-The seleetion. ·of· suitable finishing plant 
was maclo br the Textlle. Ezpert after Vialti!lg several .ootton mills • 
in ll<Jm!,ay liild .Ahmedabad and orders we11e placetl in ,Jue. The • 
varh>us .IIIWib.in•s costing abo1Uo B&, 29,000 are expected to ·'reaob. • 
Patna lv the end of September, when: the lltat! ilanetioned for . tbe 
finiabing department will be appointed. Iu the lft!"'»time, ~ 
menta arc bein&; made 19. elfeet necess&l')' alteration in the b';JildiDgo 
for the installat.ion of the finishing maehinea. 

Pendillg their arrival, staple goods sre being bleacihec'! and 
finished with the help of local dkobiu aud ~!: market. A 
seeond-hand boiler was .obtained from the · t ·PNI, Gut. 
zarbqh. 

4. 811MB Depots.-Applioationa for apnciea of the 6 ulea depota 
in the pTOviuce were obta!Ded. As BOC14 u the terma· are llpproved, 
agent.~ will b• appointed and the depots opened. In tile meunwblle, 
salliS are being effeeted at the central warehouse at Gulzor.bagh, 
Patna, and through a niiJIIber of eelling agents incJ.udiuc those of 
London llnd New Zealand. . . .. "" . 

5. Productitm tmd aaka.-Dming the period of 4 months endiDg · 
the 31st July 1935, Ra. 85,588 _worth of goods Wdre manufactured 
by the>e .,.eavcrs' societies and master waavars and sales of a value 
of Roo. 19,17S were effected (sales of foreii!U agents for June and 
July Dot Jnciuded). A. list of 17 staples clothe for whieh ~is a 
demancl in tho province was prepared with detailed speoillcatioua ·for 
each and sealed samples acamst th- apeoi1loationa were .. obtained. 
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lianalo£: wllti'ers ar~ now . "'anufaetur!Dtl looda accorclin;r . to the. 
lfllllpeci!icatj.O$. . . ' . 

. ~ 6. BzltbiHofti.,...:.Th. e lll&l'keting organllation participated In l'tlay .. 
l9-l5.•jn. a llllillll. exhi. ibition held at Madhubani U. tbe Darbhanga. 
d~ th~ oecasiol! o~ Their Maje&t7'1 Silver Jubilee. .Arranp. 
:aiinta are ·a110 being made to send 0111' exhibits to the Ali.Wabecl 
s..;adeehi Ezhibition to be held in October. The marketillg organiza. 
tion is alao preparing to take a prominent part in the hil Provineial 
·.Exhibition :wh!clt ~ ljeing org~ by the Department of Industries 
to. he held lit Pati\(L.,nex~Fe~ary. . . .:... . , ' 

Cfatn1 Plwbai. 

;(.t6fA Augvse 1.9811.) 

. ,4It was proposed to mak~ a beginninr with thd establishment of 
I lJSntral Weavers' Co-operative Society at Nagp1tr. It waa con
;tilioplated tba~ - aeheme ehould be gradually ateadecl to - the 
whele ~ b7 meBIIB of branehes or IIQhaidi•ry aooietiea at otha-
811itable .~ The puebase o{ yam u well .m the llllle nf the 
!lnillhed.. pl'O!Wce was to be undertaken by the. centJ•Rl depot at 
Nogptu• ani( anangemente were to be made wtth some ·cloth lnfll'o 
ahant for ti11ring ever ~be out-turn of the Society. The 110heme pro· 
Yided b a ·JM,riJmiDg with 100 memben at N:agpiU' and in .April 
1935 the ll1DIIber'1rll8 to be raised to 200 and a braDeh Societ,y W88 to 
be eatab!lflll~ 11t 1\Jim.ptee. • . . 

· 2 . .Accordingly the Central Provineea and. Berlll' Wenvera' 
Co-operative Society waa registered with 79 member& .. A cloth 
mmhant, agreed to take over the cloth manufaetnred by the Society. 
Thlc Sociel;r began to flmetion properl:y from 12th February 1935, 
whea. }'8l'J1 ,.. giYen out to the ...... for the preparatima of cloth. 

Jll.'he Society manufaeturea mostly ,.,....., and kAtms 111110rding to the 
designs approved of or aupplied by the purchaser. J'or every 25 

.members there is one supervisor, whose duty it iB te1 see that the 
raw Dlllterial aupplied :II not adulterated or aubstituted and that the 
weaver; adhere to. the deaip and specf11catlona . 

. :. 3. A sum o! ·B& 6,500 was advanced to the i!ociot:r up to 30th 
Julte 1935. u wor~ capitaL A further sum of RR. 7,6lii has been 
advaneed, .tnce. The total number of _,,. manufaetnred by the 
Society up to 30th June 1936 WBB 896, out of wbieh 888 ~tweu worth 
n .. •l,GSii ball been taken over by the-merchant and fuJI;v paid f<>r • 

.. 208 ...,._ 'Wl!re rejected h7 the purehuer as they- dld not eouform· 
stri."f.ly to•tll~ speeifteationa approved bv him. Tile aale of 117 
rejected - did not cause the Society ant lou, aa the Society 
:reem.-erefl tbn price of the raw Dllltarial p&us ona · anna eommilai.m 

LlliliDlL J[ 
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and tho dilfm•encr between this figure nnd the prica Rctnally rcali""d 
was retained b~· the WNl\'ers us wage:-~. It iK anticipated that the 
t•emaining Ul rcj(.•(•ted ·"'"rewt will also b~ xolcl on the same terms or 
will be tnkeu owr by tho pm•t•bnser at sli~htl~ retbu;en rlttP.S. The 
Soci~ty ha;. s~ fm• earned a profit of Rs. 827 as a result of four 
ntot:ths' wo\•king. In rcspon&- to a nr.qu~t froJn :romt' re-;idents of 
Kamptt.--e. a 'brunt·h of th~ MoeiPt~- l1a~ 1Jc'<'11 ~wr.anizec:l there. So fa .. 
only 21 JJt(lnlbt•r~ have joined. 

l. '1'1•'~ Jll"(•gTess of the Nngpur Uram~h has n·Jt bean uniform. 
2::! of the ori11inal ~.i:,!Hahlt'it•s clrUliPell out ~uon after the commence
au~t of bmriness. l:l m~mbers severed their conncctiOJl lYit!t thr: 
Society ""h:<I'<Ja••ntly as they demanrle<l wag<>s at ~ntes wbieh raised 
the cost of the finished ·'·<fl"<'''' to prohiuith·e figures. The places of 
tht! rP~igninp; mt·mbt~rs have hern tah:l'll up h~· other:~, anU the Htelll
brrship ,r the J.ranrh hu~ now 1-is"'n to 1.12. Th~ total number of 
"hbrrs :o;;ol·l i~ 1f.C• vahwc1 nt ns. 5 P/lt~h. 'rhP share (·.apit:ll i-j bein~ 
eolltaetf'd in monthh· in~tnhm•nts of amUtM eif!'ht. .Mt•mbers have alSt' 
tl~rosifrtl U:-. 2-t at 'the ratP of n ffuartt:>r annA on <"aeh MIJ)e~ af wages 
earne<l hr them. A snm of H•. 1.51:1 h"s hoen paid as wages. which 
worl;:s on to an avt>ra~ ~arnin1,! nf Rs. 1:~ llPt" month. This does nni 
indutle 1 iu' ,,m·~tmt which th~ Wt'nYer·s wonlcl g-et 1\~r· lhp reje,!te,l 
,'la-rees. Considering the pres~nt dC'pres:-;ic•n and otlwr clifficultie; 
the wa:reo.~ C':n·nprl arE"' fail·I~· satisfaf'tory. 

5. The total grant to this pro,·inc• for the 17 months endin!! 
the 30th June 1936 was Rs. 24,500. This has been dh•ided Jl!io 

2 sub-heads (1) loan for working eapital, Rs, 14.115 and (2) ~!'"Ant
in-aid to thr Soeirty, R"'. 10.:11{). 'rh~ working- (•apitul i~ utili?.<>tl 
for the purehase of raw materials and payment of wages. The 
~rant-in-aiel is utilir.('d t'or tiH.~ J1~t~·mf.l'nt of 1-if;dr. l'1~nt of lmilcling-s. 
purchase of furniture and other contin!lrnt expenditure : a snm of 
Rs. 742 was disbursed as pay of the establishment and Rs. 760 as 
contingencies till the 30th .Tune 1935. 

6. The staff of t.he ~-~~~pur "rea\'~t·s' Co-Opl•rative Roci('ty 
consists of 1 ~Tanager on Rs. 60. 1 Assistant ll!ann!(er on Rs. 40, 
1 Clel"l< 011 R.•. :lO. 6 Supen•i•or< at Hs. 2:i. 2 Atten•lants at lh. 13 
per mmseru. The pay of the Manager and the Assistant Manager 
is Jess thnn was t'ontemplatE"d when the seh~:~nu• wn!; ~nbmitt~'>rl as it 
was pos!;ihle to ~renre snituhle ll'('fl at J,~.:~pr rates;; of pny. For the 
b~anch SociPty at Kamplee, there is 1 !\Tunll!!er on Hs. 40, 4 Supor
Yisors at Rl<il. 2:l and 1 AttPnOnnt- on n~. Hi. Th<· manurrrnwnt (If 
the Socirty hns heen rntrn~teti to a !\fnna:.dnJ;t Committet': ·t!.On~i~ting 
of 9 memhers. of whom the A.sistant ReJiistrar. 3rrl circle. the Sub
Divisional Officer. 1\aapnr. nnd tlH' "1't'8\'ingo R,nperint.Pn<lent arr 
u-oific.io membrn;. Four nre represrntativCs of the share holdt>rs 
"nd two hn\·~ brm nomina!<'<! by the RPj!istrar. The RegiKira~ aml 
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the Senior Deputy Retriltrar also have been ·attending the meetings 
of .the Managing Committee frequent4'. The da,y·tC>-day working ia 
carried on by the.President anq the Secretar)'. 

7. The working of the ScMuety: io far hu not been uni.forml7 
amQIIth and the resultll achi~ do not wholl1 ful1U the expejltatioDI 
entertained. The diftleultiee JlllliJily relate to the manufacture of 
e1oth. It is hoped that they ;rill be grac1Dally overoome. The erux 
·of the. problem is, however, madreting,· the qreement with a cloth 
·merchant wbo has been· granted· a monopoq of aelling the output 
b1a eertain· advantages• The Society getll a eteady income of lij 
'Per .. cent., ·while ·all· ·risks as well as ema proftta are borne by the 
merchant. • The reaouroas of the Society and the skilled staff at ita 
aispoeali are- Dot' ·.m.eient at present tO enable 'it to undertake ita 
own marketing. The present arrangement, however, is not without· 
eome dr~Nbaeks. The ordinary purchaser doee not · alwa,ya realiee 
'the dif£enn\!8 ,betw.a the .quality jlf the ~ mumfaetuJ:ed by 1;he 

· Societr and that prepared" by ·lin average Kfill&li. This dilliealty,, 
it ie hoped, will be gradually overcome as the market reeognieea the · 
·:unifOl'lll);v higb and reli.able quality of the l!loeiet;y'e products. The 
Society .has also sulfered from want of auflleient advertisement and 

• publicity .. Recently the Society hae. inserted advertis'ements in a 
widely read Marathi paper .of NagpQ.f, 
·. .II. Anotlter diflleulty ie the paucity of \\'Orlrers.. The houer&r7 

"lli.embere of the ·· ~ Committee have been carrying on the 
·work of the SocietY at 'l"nsiderable eaeritlee of time and eonvemaoa · 
·aud their efFor&8 de8emt fl'llrY eom•adwon. Bat. they CIIIUIOt be -
'f:.c::"~ to devote as :mueh attention to . detaile as an undertaking of 
• • kind•demand3, ~1 in the begiJminc. Tbe result bes been 
that the superior oftlcara of the Co-operative Department have been 
burdened with the detailed administration, for which their other 
duties leave them little or no time; It is hoped that when the :new 
Textile Expert is appointed he will be able to eupply the lleoes&U)' 
detailed euperviaion and instruetion. The fluetDitions in the 

• · market prioes · of .raw materiala and the flnilhed articles have aleo 
~ 1L eertain amoWJ.t· :of 1171pasinees and uneertaiaty. Tbia is, of 

.eourae, an iDieparable ipeideat of lniBiDees aud ean only be aireaa· 
; :rented. by foresight :and capaoity to judge the trend of the market, 
• wJrleh will be ·acquired by the steff ·and workara with experie:nee. 

: .. Q. Attempta are .also .being made to reduee the eoet of D18D.U· 
.'facture. It is proposed to buy the raw materiele direct from the 
'mills. This '!Vill be easier when. the conaum,ption of the Society 
lDereaoies. · Preparatory warping of the yam is alao eontemplated. 
!,"or the present an experiment is proposed to be made by entering 
'into a eontraet. with .the ownere of warpm, machines. ;t.Bter, if 
·'an rr. a warpiDc m•ebme will be installed. After aJID8 time it 
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JDq 'lie all!Q found protltab.le fo undttrtake some of the procea~• fol 
tire bater furiahiDtr of ~ p~ . . ...... 

Bea-m m--1...,.,111'. /tw UIIJU inlifltl Gild IIIPwiiUiPII of 
lllfG4Iillg 10cNtitJs II'Rd lfaftdclrdizatiotl of prodllefa.--Two o1lleera to 
W01'11: as IDSpeetora have been selected from the stalf of the Depart-
JDent. They will start work aoon. · · 

SOBBIDI rv.-D,fltag Gild flrialilw ~to Gild IAroufA tie 
fl8l ipalq parfiu.-Tiae DyeiDg Suparvilor IIIII the Caiieo Printer 
have a1reacJ7 joined. They are now eJ!Iared in ~ verioua 
lllle4ll ol;pua Uld fa pr!ntbog- -npJM tor....,.._ .Ia-
111 tbeae pattenul are ready they will be MD~ out · for peripatetie 
demoDStraticma. . 

Burl-. 
~ .. (Uil A.,., 1985), 

,._ilJiliotJ BoUia GildS. Deptlf ef •••••.-R,... dnlbd 
to IDt a three storhcl lmilainlf at No. 119 Obiua Street for a Sale 
Depot. The depot was opened on the lOth March 1935. Work was 
1ltarted on tbet data b;r the Opening of a eale stall in the Arts end 
Cra!ta Ezhibition at. the Jubilee Hall, BaDaoGL Good baliJaa ,... 
done during the period of the exhibition as no less than Rl. 8,262 
worth of cotton and ailk gooda were sold. The eoet of ereetiDa the 
IliaD, ckeoudiull&, Jiclda ..a edra std II1IIOIIJlted to Be. 618 but the 
lbOD8T - well 8(Milt .. Ita ~ .......... psat ~to 
the lirl!e erowds that loeb4 'to the ahibition grcnmds eveq 111ght 
durlq the 12 daya ths exhibition Yaa in ~ After ths e1ose 
~ the aht'hiticm, the Depot eontinued Ita woii: at No. ll8 Ollina 
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St,reet the Manager beiDg paid ·&.'150, and his 8llllistant :B.; 60. per 
•- A durwan wu alao .eagaged on Bs. Ill The "'mlt .rrf the 
buildiDg a Bs. 120 liut as the Manager wu given the 111e ot the 
topmost hi for Rs. 26, the-~ to Govermnent was Ra.' 95 per 
mensem. · " 

. -+· .The total amount drawn' from ·tllc,Acliountant-Gener&l1 Burma, 
for the purchase of stock was Rs. 3,500 l!ut ~e actual amount ~pen• 
on repleniahiog stoek with the sale p~ np· to 30th June 1935 
totalled Bs. 6,031. The total sales uv, to 30 h June 1935 amounted 
to Rs. 3,791. · · . , 

The following table shcnrs the amountS 16.netioned and spent up 
to SOt)). June 1935. · 

IDIIolal upondl-. Recu,.,.;.,g oxpeaclihn. 

llanot.io.uod. Spenl. Sanctioned, spS,i .. . .. .. Ba. 

liiU-86 4,928 1,865 1,1'14 2,984., ·: 

1881-118 . ll,il&o 1,000 . 11, 7&0 . 811 

. Comments on the work done up·to date.-The Depot was int~nded 
to be i. connecting link between the trader and the small hand. 
loom weaver. The idea was to find a wider market for·the products 
of the handloom weavers &od to foster the sales of Bm."llle88 hand
loom prot\uets by bringing to the ootiee of coosnmers the various 
kinde of cotton and. silk goode which ean be produeed cheaply on 
the handlooms in the ·province. It was also intended that the Depot 
should jlrove of service in obtaining from foreign countries yarn 
8lld other weaving requirements of the handloom weavers cheaply 
by wholesale pnrchaseH and then retailing them to handloom 
weavers at favourable rates thereby ·enabling the Burma hand
loom produela to compete suecessfull7 with maehine. made elotha 
of fo~ign manufactut'11. · .· . . . · . · 

The work done 1<0 far has not been Wf'7 sueeessful for severai 
reasons. The llfenagor th'rough lack· of experience in the co.tton 
and silk goods trade made no headway in securing orders for whole
saln purchase from the traders of Rangoon. All the S8lea. were 
retnil and the amount realised was too insignificant to make an7 
iJnpreseion on the output of the weavers. It waa felt that the 
addition of another cotton and silk goode shop to the man7 already 
ezillting in Rangoon wu of little 11118 in increasing ·the output of 
the ·weavers unless and ·until the Managk waa competent enough 
to aecure· orders .from traders on, a wholesale seale for t}le man7 
kind11 !If cloth· woven in the. province For this work, a Manager 
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with previous experience in the piece-goods trade Wlll!l a Mfi8 !lUG tiiHI 
f.oT the. work in hand and it is proposed to Nplace the present in· 
-oumbent by a perllln having previous experience In the )pod of work 
'which lhe Depot wu expected to undertake. Another drew· 
baek. waa the dille- in the existing methods of doing bnsines1 
between the private 8rma in Rangoon and the Sale Depot rea~ 
·opened. The private firma; which have been eatablished in the 
cotton and silk trade for many years, are in a position to give out 
goo& on credit to their enstomers who have had probably busi· 
ness dealings with t11em for a long time whereas the Depot was not 
authorised to issue on credit to dealers in Rangoon. In conse
quence i~ was not poaaible to secure orden• from retail d'ealera in 
the bazaar. 

Another disadvantage waa that the wholesale trade in cotton 
and silk goods of handloom manufacture ·waa at present earried 
on. Ill' firms who keep a large stock of goods and retail dealers have 
a widl! range of goods to ehoose from. Th- Arms keep a num· 
ber of buyers in Amarapura, Shwedaung and other weavinc 

· e&Dtrea and buy up the produc.ta of the handl~m weavers peyinr 
c1>1h for the goods. These buyers are paid a commission of 1 per 
cent. on the purchue made. The Depot wu not in a position to 
embll>'k on the same aoalea of stocl<. The stock of goods to be pur· 
chased and kept on ahow had to be rell'lllated according to· ·the 
demWld and a cautioua policy had to be followed till . more ex· 
perienee wu obtained. 

• SteP& have been taken to keep in lltock a full supply of au 
tho weaving aeceaeorlas required by han~oom weavers and nego
tiations are also In . progr- .for stoekinc yarn from foreign 
uoltntries. • . t , 

With a more 'experienced man at the helm Or 'llffairs, bette'r 
progress will be made In future. · 

Local .Agencies oi vorio~~& wealli'llg centru.-It was found ti1at 
,such agencies were not neeeaary at the present juneture as weavinc 
assooiations aisted at Amarapura, Shwedaq and HB11Za and it was 
J)OIIIible to order goods through the ageuey of thest~ assoeilltiona. 
Later on when the buainesa at the Depot expanda, it will be neeas
auy to keep agencies for the ]l1l1'llluure of the lfOQds it requires. 

T•·avelling Saluman.-lt Is proposed to appoint. a suitable IIIIIJI 
for thi• post and canvaa'ling for orde-rs from traders in tne district• 
will l-e starte.d · v~ry ahortly. . · . · · 

Ezperimentti{; Station for 1116aving NW ptJtterm tJ'IId t>llristier of 
eloll.-Thia haa not been etarted as the Deed wu Dot feJt·a~ yet. 
Two new ftl"lllll who have each reeently atart.ld. a factory in 
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Rantronn with modern handlooms for the weaving of cloth have 
undertaken to weave any pattern or kind of cloth required by 
customers and have so far met the requirements of the Depot.. 
Experimental work was, however, started at .the Saunders Weaving 
Iusti!ute at Amarapura in connection with the weaving of 
palekat 1'"'!1••• and aclleik silk lu.nyees. A special weaver was 
engaged for the teaching of aclteik silk IUII!Jees to teach the 
stu<lc11ts at the Institute and it is hoped that in time this ar~ which 
is on the decline, will be revived and innovations in acheik weaving 
will be introduced under the guidance of the Principal of the 
Institute. 

Demomtratwn Partiu.-One expert weaver was engaged an<l sent 
tn 'l'aungdwingyi on a request made by the handloom weavers 
of tl1at place for expert instruction in the use of modern ily-sbnttle 
looms. Another bas been engaged to meet the reqnesta of certain 
missionary institutions for instruction in modern :tl.y-shnttle looms 
and in the art of dyeing fast colours. Only three such demonstra
tors baYe hel'n sanctioned but probably six or more will he required 
to mo .. t the needs of those who wish to se• lip for themselves weav. 
ing establishments. As a result of the opening of the Depot in 
Uanf!'oon, these new concerns have been set up as they feel that 
they will not have to be too dependent on their o1vn efforts to find 
a market. It is felt that many such weaving establishments will 
be '~t up in the neighbourhood of Rangoon if, as it is hoped, the 
Depot will find a market for the goods produced. 

Delhi. 

(25tll. Jfllg 1935.) 

The scheme was put into operation 1vith effect from the 15th 
.January, 1935, in the form of the Mtablishment of the Government 
Coth1ge Industries Institute at Delhi. The preliminary work 
consistP<l of the appointment of an expert staff and acquisition of 
the n•cesoury eqninment. The classes started with effect from the 
18th Febn1ary, 193"5, with 20 students on the rolls althou!\"h 277 
applications were receh•ed for admission. In addi'ion to the hold
ing of regular clas,es. casual training is also provided to those 
nlrendy enQ"aged in different sections of the industry. The curri· 
culum of thl' Institute consists of weaving including durree, carpet 
and tape. dyeing and ealieo-prin•in:r. The students are makin:r 
rapi<l prolm!SB in efficiency. their products having already attained 
n sf.a!!"• of perfection in which those ran be sold in the open market 
at a remunerative price. 

Tl•e Tnstitnte pnrticipa•,,d in rhe AU-India Jndtl,trial E"hibi
tion held in Delhi whe1•e in a spacious departmental court the 
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teach era and students gave demonstrations of the improved han< 
loom machinery and procesHeft of \veavinA', dyeinJ! and calicc 
printiug togethe•· wiU1 tho display of the bandloom products. 

Inquiries art' ""'eiwd itt large numb~l'!l from v!lrioua interest 
regardintr improvf'd method• of manufactnl'e economical appliance 
and no\·el and marketable de.•i~rns. F~c ach·ice anrl demonstratio 
are ll'h·en in the Jnstitute tn th""" ~king !llleh a...uatanee. 

'rhe demnwl for h•uininv; in w('nvin,r. dyein~ and calico-printinl 
is also being receh·ed from the agrieultur•tl and depressed elnsse1 
but the funds are not adequate to meet the requirements of . th 
prol•inee. 

Within the Rhort &paee of time and the preseribed limit o: 
grant, the progrcs< made iR to be considered highly eatiofactory. 

PROPOSALS FOR MODIFICATION OB. lllXPANSION OF TBl 
SAKO'l'lOBBD SOIIBIIIBB. 

' Bi1lar and Ori88a.. 
It ia propoxed to open two more ••Ilea depots outRide the l""''·incc 

at Delhi-Simla and Calcutta where tltere appears to be R goor 
demand for Bihar hanu·WO\"Cll fabrics. It is also proposed to appoin1 
the following additional staff :-

. (i) two more wea,·inlf BOIJI'rvlsors for weavers' societies o11 
Rs. 60 plus RH. 10 each a• fixed travelling allowance . 
Uld 

(ii) an additional commcrciul traveller on Ra. SO a month 
plu.• a commi01ion of 5 per cent. on saleR. 

The eoHt involvf'd- durln:r the· enrreot year will be met from the 
•avin~ etfeeted. 

Oealnll'lm-. 

It is n•ca•l!llry to ~pend more money in adverti•inA', .mel in order 
to brinA' in products uf the !!looiety to the notice of the deale>-s nnd 
customel'll in the outlying parts of the province it Is proposed to 
eD!!lllh! eanva~~Mer.~. For the preornt, they will be p8id at the r:tte of 
Rs. 25 per month with a small eommiSRion on the valne of the 
artielea 110ld by them. If eliperil"llee proves that the prt..ent system 
of marketinA' cannot he made to work satisfactorily, the eanva"""'"' 
would be converted into l'egular selling agents. and ••llin~ depota 
would be e•lablished .ftt Nagl>lll' and suoh other places 811 may be 
neee888ry. By 1936-37 it Is hoped that in the normal com.... nf 
evolution and expansion it would be p011ible to establish two more 
branches at Bbandara ant! TJmrer. The choice of· theae is tonrath•• 
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111 they are close tG Nagpur· and would be changed if nece.sat")' in 
the light of aubsequent experience and knowledge. It is also hoped 
that the membership of the Nagpur branch will have risen to 300 by 
1936-37. The estimates for 1936-37 have been made on this bllllia . 

. The requirements of this _province durjng 1936-37 w<mld b-
(A) -EstablishmeDt at Nagpur- Bs. 

EsistiDg Manager on &. 100 p. m. 100 
Assistant Manager on &. 60 p. m. 60 
Clerk on Rs. 80 p. m. 30 
8 ,Supervisors -on Rs. 25 p. m. each 200 

·' · ' 2 attendant& at Rs. 15 p. m. each 30 

420 
420 X 12 = 5,040 

(B) Establishment for the branches
One Manager on Rs. 45 p. m. •. 
4 Superviaora on Rs. 25 p. m. eaob 
2 Attendant& at Rs. 15 p. m. each 

For 3 branches (Kamptee, Bhandara and 

45 

100 
3(1 

175 

Umrer) for the wl!ole year 175 X 3 X 12 6,300 

(C) Houae-reDt for the Central depot at Nagpur 1,200 

House-reDt for 3 branches , • 740 

1,740 

(D) Furniture for the 2 new branches 2CO 

(E) ContingeDeies for all. the 4 branches 
including Travelling allowanee 1,220 

(F) Proposed new establislunen~ 
Pay of 4 salesmen on Rs. 25 each 100 X 12 . . 1,200 

_ Contingencies of salesmen 300 

16,000 

·· Jt is not proposed at present to give any travelling allowanr• to tbe 
cianvassera or the sal•smen, ThP cornmisslon, which is not el<Peoted 

L1511DIL I 
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to exceed 2 per cent., would, in addition to the pay of Ro!. 25 pel 
mensem, give them adequate remuneration. 

With the expansion of the business, the Society would al•o 11eed 
a larger working capital If the weavers worked regularly they 
would require raw material of the value of Rs. 50 per month each. 
If the expansion contemplated above takes place, the total member. 
ship of the Society \~ould r•ach the figure of 600 during 19JC-37 o• 
qhown below :-

Nagpur breneh 

Kamptee branch 
Bhandara branch 

Umrer branch 

800 
100 
lOll 
lOll 

Thus raw materials of the value of Rs.' 30,000 would han to b1 
mpplied to the members every month, and the miuimum 1\"0I'kins 
capital necessary would be Rs. 30,000. Out of the present grant ol 
Rs. 24,500 a sum of Rs. 14,115 has been advanced as working capital. 
Thus the Society would need a further advance of at least Ra. 16,000. 
No provision has been made on account of payment of wages. 
The Society would be encouraged to effect a rapid turn-onr !If the 
capital, so that it may be possible to pay the wagea without au undue 
increase in the working capital. If necessary, tl1e Society would be 
advised to seek the aid of the Provincial Co-operative Bank. As it 
is contemplated that ultimately Society should refund the amount 
ad,·anced as 11•orking capital, it is desirable to keep it as low as pus
aible. 

Thus the minimum requirements of this province in the normal 
course in 1936-37 would be Rs. 16,000 for providing the working 
capital, '-··· 32,000 in all 

Assa.m. 

As the schemes have only recently been brought into operation. 
it is too early to consider what modifications will be necessary. ·The 
necessity of a few additions to the staff under schemes I and IV ao 
detailed below has, however, come to notice :-

Schemel-

As the Emporium at Gauhati is situated rather at sn out of t.b~ 
wq place, a show room at the bazaar is f88entially n-.y ior the 
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purpoae of advertleement <>f the finished produc~ of the weavera aDd 
other cottare workera. The following provialon ahould be mad-

Ertobli111mellt :-

1 Saleem&D at &. 30--~4 
1 Chowkidar at Rs. 16 .. 

C011""ssMCiu :
Jl'aruitare 
Coatincmaiea 

8o11emelV-

.. 
:Ra. 
860 
1911 

100 
100 

1,0611 

100 

l,liP 

.Adequate provision for equipment for the Dyer and the Printer 
w.. not made In the original scheme. The Dyer and the 
Printer require the &ei'Viees of operators and J-ugalis to help them in 
their practloal demonetratioo. The following additional atd and 
equipment iM recommended-

Eifablilllmellt :-

2 Operat.ora at Rs. 25--a---a!l 
1 Jfi(JGU at Ba. lii 

Allr•anu, .._ t-

TramJiag Allowaoce 
c ... ,.,.. ... ,_ 

1 A-.rapla print.iug Bet 
Wooden blocks and stencil& 
Coloura and Chemicals 
Continlfllciu .. 

Total 
.. 

{ 

Recurrinr 

.Non-recurrlnc , . 

Its. 
600 
180 -'180 

500 

1,600 
600 
6~0 
860 

2,280 

a,ooo 
~0 -
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· . ·The e:<Jl"nditure would be met from the amount available for 
1034-35 which was not spent during that year. As the new schemet 
have not come into full operation a.s yet, there will be further savings 
out of the amount available for the current year. · · · 

New Schernes. 

It wonld be di11\cnlt to get any tangible reanlts with one Dyer 
and one Printer who will have to work throughout the whole pro
vince. As work must be started in both the Valleys, anoth•r hateb 
seems to be essentially necessary. They too will have to be given 
the services of two operators and a .T11gali :-

Establishment :-

1 Dyeing Supervisor at Rs. 7~12-85 

1 Calico Printer at Rs. ~12-70 

2 Operators at Rs. 2~29 

1 Juuali at Ra. 15 

Allowance :

Travelling Allowance 
Cotttinueneics :

Aerograph printing set 
Blocks and Stencils 
Colout"S and Chemicals 
Contingencies 

Total { 

Recurring 

Non-recurring .. 

Delhi. 

Rs. 
900 
720 

600 
180 

1,000 

1,500 

500 

1,000 

500 
4,900 

2,000 

6,900 

For the purpose of the development of the handloom industry, 
the Institute, which bas been established as a nucleus, requires 
to hP furth•r expanded. Of the immediate requirements for the 
jlUrpose of expansion the need for giving improved training in print
mg, which forms one of the important cottage industries in prMctieo 
In Delhi, is felt keenly. Besides bandloom products fetch greater 
value in the market if attractive designs are printed on them. Pro
visi<>n is, therefore, sought to be made for the appointment of a 
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master printer and the neceaaary equipmeu.~ The Olltimated cost is 
Rs. ·.1,490 in 1936-37, Rs; 870 in 1937-88 and Rs. 900 in 1938-39, as 
~own in ..... PP~napc J;, : 

2. Ia 'riew of the heavy pn!8llliM oa the existing meagre atatr 
of 'the Insfftute and the stat! of the ofllce of the Superintendent of 
Wustries1 .. •.the imp(\rtant . yvork :of .. ool)eeting._ ~plea,, __ keep~ 
accounts, ezp.loration of markets and pneral Cler1eal duties ~ at 
present neglected. It ia prOposed -to appoint ·clerk· of the Institute 
who will combine all these functions .on Rs. 40 per mensem. ·' -1 

.. 3. The condition& in Delhi, where the. d.WDcJ for the. nia'nu...: 
faetmea aist8 already to a sqllieient degree, point to tlae need ~ 
iiitproved quality of prodwifa and· ·aceeleration of produetion.. As 
there is no .. q~arth .of. demand for· finished. products .of ,tl!e l;landloo':'l-· 
industry; there is naturally a corresp011ding public demand for 
-training- in-improved methode. With a view to meeting this, it is 
e_ll!l~l!tial ~t the Be9Pe and aeti'Vitiea of the Institute should be 
sntliciently Upanded: · Thtt • estimatea non-recurring eoat involved 
:11oill be Rs. ..2,570 aa shown in Appendiz n . 

. 4. The hereditary weaver classes should be encouraged to 
implement and improve their training which is generally of n crude 
nature. To attract boys from these claues, it is neceuary to provide 
for stipends as the boys, who are ~ very poor, are as a rule 
engaged in their family _oeco.pationa ~ with honver meagre 
eamings. Unless, therefore, they- are oompensated, they eannot bo 
pel'llllllded to join the Institute.. It iB proposed to ~er at present 
six stipenda of the value of Rs. 8 eaah. The "total apanditure in· 
volved wl11 bo Rs. 576 annually. ,,.;· 

5. A peripatetic demonstration party which was included in 
the Ol'igiql scheme, ia. still felt to bo indispensable As the artis&Jl-. 
e1aaaes are distributed over a wide ares, it iB Dot possible to eoneea
trate them for training on a oontral plaee. '1'he training should, 
therefore, be carried to their homes through a demomtration party. 
Un!ess th~ artisans ,are shown the pra.otieal advantages of improved 
methods 8iu1 appliances, they can never be persuaded to fonake their 
old:. methods and appliances. The appointment of such a party will 
ba of particular bene1it to the agricultural and depreued classes 
who· are ranly aware of the .economic possibilities of -the lumdloom: 
industiy If followed on modem methode. While the pJimalj- pill'; , 
pose' of t.be "jlroposea. party . is educative, ita functions wm include . 
assisting artisans . and others intending to take up indllltrial occu
pations to1lf0cure the-requialte appliances and raw materials besides 
>mll!'l'f;ing lnformation as to. the marketing facilities. The cost is 
estimated to he Rs. 2,690 Ia 1936-37, Ba. 1,900 in 198'1-38 and 
Ba.:-1,960 in 1938-39 as per details in Appendix m 
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6. The total ezpenditure involved in the proposals is :-. ...., . ltiiS7.3fl. ....... ... ... .. 
C•) Oalico-printiag- oo por .Appoacli>< I 1.4110 i"IO •IIJO 

c•> o-...... .._.,,._.,., 
(~). 

...... - - -
Col .AdditfoMI eqllipauiiW u por .&ppoadk II .. t,6"10 .. 
(.C) Blipoadouporpu-fh (') II'J6 IriS II'J6 

<•I Villap Demouttaticlll :E'friT u per .ol.ppendiz ur 1,180 1,800 1,140 

7,108 ,.. t,alO 

APPUDIX L 

Bl. 

con of eq11ipmm •• 8GO 

Recurring expcditure. 

1-.af. ~ ....... ... ... ... 
lrulerprineorolBI.40_.,_,.._ - 510 NO -- aeo 380 aeo 

'1'vlal ·810 'IIJO 
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APPENDIX II. 

Additional equipment. for the Government Cottage Indtc<lt•ilfr 
Institute. 

Nfln-reeurring expenditure. 

Si.rin&' appliances 

Doubliug maohillo 

Mieroseope 

Steam table 

Yam~oot 

Tmtometer 

~iag ~ior 

70 

150 

150 

:u;o 

1AiO 

400 

850 

.. Total 2,570 

.&.PPENDIX m 
Appointm...t of PIJf'iWeti<: DemonstratioJ> Party_ 

};<>A-recurring eKpenditure. 
Ba. 

Coat of appli&a.C81 ancl 1 a ~ ! 1 tiea -Cost of tents, tarpaulin~, etc!. .. 400 

Total 850 

&eurriDg expeuditure-
ttae.TJ. IU37-38. 11138-31. 

Re. Re. Re. 

-orillot!e --.. Ba. ~poor 11110 ... '110 --One carpenter &lliata.a.t at Rl. 30 per me111em 360 360 360 
One peon at llo. II por .......,. • _ 180 180 180 
Tr.a11•1ling al)ow.,oo 100 200 200 
.Goolinsoo!>ioo ·i!IGI•diar ot.orao 600 - 600 - .. 1.1100 l,l!SO 
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P:&OPOBALB FOR BABIS OF ALLOCATION OF GRANT FOR 

. ~· .......... 1936-37 . 

Madras. 

Since the total consumption of yarn by the handloom wAavero 
refteets accurately the extent and importance of the . handloom 
industry itt I pro,•ince, it is suggested that the apportiOnment Of 
grant from the Government of India for the year 1~3G-37 be 
based· on the total annual consumption of yarn by the bandloom 
weavers. The present meth<?d of bas_ing the grant partly .011 the 
cpenditure incurre& by Local Governments during the last iive 
yeara on handloom weaving operates somewhat unfairly in th11 ease 
of the Madras Presidency as, although l\Iadras is the most important 
ol the provinces from the standpoint ol handloom weaving, it 
receives a smaller g1·ant than some other provinces in which the 
industry is of less importance. The reason for this is, of eonrse, 
that in Madras the work of impro\-ing the technique of weaving, 
by the introduction of improved appliances, and of the introdue
tion of modern methods of dyeing and stencil printing, through the 
medium ·of peripatetic weaving parties, was taken up many yours 
earlier than in other prol'inces. Consequently 'vhen all the import
ant weaving and dyeing centres in the Presidency had been visited 
by the weaYing and dyeing parties, and t.he demonstration of 
improved manipulative processes and appliances had proceeded so 
far that no furth~r propaganda work in this particular directtion 
was necessary, it 'vas found possible to ·abolish the di•trict parties 
aa a 1ncasure of retrenchment, and the expenditure on the to:r.:tilo 
section was correspondingly reduced. 

Bombay. 

The allocation of grants for 1936-37 should be made on the 
basis of yarn consumed by handlooms and the expenditure incurred 
by the various Provincial Governments in cOJIJlection with hand
loom induatl'y. The number of looms in any pro'vinee sl1ould not 

. be taken into account, for in certain provinces quite an appre
ciable number of looms is engaged in weaving such abort brcn<lth 
fabric~, as eot-t!'pes. and narrow width cloths, etc., the yarn con
sumption of wh1ch IS very lllllall. 

Bengal. 

The criteria laid down at the Sixth Industries Confereneo, ,,;2,, 
1.he number of handlooms, the figure of consumption of yarn tho 
number of .handloom weavers in the Provinee and tbe expenuitaro 
of Local qovernments on handloom weaving, should be adopted, 
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1111ited ProviJictl. 

The basis of allocation should be :

( 11) the number of looms, 

(ll) tlie number of weaveno depeDdiDg upon lwul1oom ..-ea'riug 
for their living, 

(c) the colisumption of yam, with special reference to the 
eoDSIIJilptiOD of yat'DIJ of finer eounta, and 

(d) the expenditure incurred by the Local Government. 

Special importance should be attached to (c) and (d), and more 
r,nrticularly (d), aa it will indicate the importance which has been 
attaehed to the industry in the various provin- in the past. 

Punjab. 

In maldng allocation for funds consideration should be given 
to the liildermentioned items which are given in order of their 
importance :-

(1) number of handloom weavers, 

(2) number of working handlooma, 

(3) expenditure incurred by Local Government& in aaaisting 
handloom induatry . according to the various heads 
settled at the laat Industries Conference. 

Bihar and Orissa. 

The data now called for and furnished cannot be aaid to be 
absolutely reliable in the absence of a systematic survey in all the 
provinces and their relative value will be less as they are not likely 
to have been collected in the same lines and personal factors and con· 
jectures must play an important part in their compilation. '!'he 
aetual alloeation of granta should, therefore, eontinne to be made 
on the same basis as before, viz., figures of consumption of yarn by 
handlooms and expenditure incurred by tbe Locsl Governments on 
handloom weaving. These data are absolutely reliable and the 
former is a trne index of tha use of handlooma in an area, the eon
sumption, and therefore produetion, being governed both by the 
number and quality of the handlooms. 

Grounds for special co11sidsratian . • 
1. In the absence of cotton mills in Bihar and Oris>&, the 

province gets its supplies of cotton cloth from loeul 
L158DIL K 
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handloom weavers and the cotton mills outside. Due to 
this depenilence on outside sources, for nearly 2!ar<i 
of its requirement in clothing, the people of the pro· 
vince suffered most during the war when $Cr11 was 
great scarcity of cloth. As such, hand weaving is more
important to Bihar and Orissa than it is to other pro
vinces. 

2. Recognising the great part played by this cottage industry 
- in the eeonomic life of the •·ural people, the Loeal 

GovernmMlt spent during the last 15 yesrs, a stun of 
Us. 13,36,000 to help the poor handloom weave1-s who 
<luring this period increased their coiiSnmption 11f mill 
spun yarn by over 50 per cent. The province has so far 
been the only one to snccessfnlly market the hand
woven fabrics in western countries through its Deport
ment of Industries. The reinarl<nble suecm in its 
P.ft'orts to develop the ·handloom industry is therefore 
one of the rei!J!ons for a special grant. 

:!. With the funds recently sanctioned by the Central Govern
ment unique experiments of great importance al"t! being 
conrlucteil not only for the benefit of the local weavers 
but also of those of other provinces. These refer to the 
manufacture of staple fabrics on a mass prochtction 
basis and finishing and calendering of the same with 
modern pmver machines. It- is hoped that- suftici•nt 
funds will be made available to continue tho~e experi
ments to a successful finish. 

4. It should not be forgotten thnt the province hae not yet 
recovered from the eft"eets of the great earthquake whieh 
caused considerable distress among those employed in 
this industry. . 

The abov~ four points are for the consideration of the Central 
Government for a •p ... ial grant in addition to the usual allotment 
which they may be pleased to make, based on the magnitude of the 
industry and on the money spent by the Provincial Governments out 
nf their revenues. 

Central Provinces. 

The basis of allocation should be the number of handlooms 
ll.y-ahuttle looms and M!1er improved appliances which have bee~ 
lntrodnced In each pro\'lnee and the percentage the improved appli
aneea hear to the total number of looms actually working in the 
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province. This alone ·wo1tld indicate satisfactorily the position of. 
the handloom indtL~try in each province. It does not seem correct 
to adopt the expenditure incmTed by the Pro1incial Government as a 
bakis, as the allotment is not necessarily governed by the needs of the 
industry. 

Assam. 

AMam has not received a due shRI'e from the Government of 
Indio g•·ant for development of handloom ·indnstry. Thia wu due -to- · 
tbe fact that the alloeation of a part of the grant was mad~ on the 
basis of yarn eonsmnption and Assam like the North-W eat lo'rontier 
Pro'~ got only Rs. 1,000 on this basis. · 

2. It appears that the consumption of yarn by the province was 
stated to be 40,00,000 lbs. This figure cannot be taken as correct. In 
th• absence of any trade statistics it is impossible to furnish accurate 
figures, but there is no doubt that the figure quoted is too low. 
Moreover, Assam spins a large quantity of eotton yarns which is con
sumed locally by handloorus. In alloeating grants for 1936-37 the 
number of handlooms of the province should alao be taken into con
oideration. 

Burma. 

Whatever may be taken the basis for allocation of grant-in-aid 
for the year 1936-37, number of handlooms in the province should be 
taken as one of the basis for allocating the grant. It may be that 
a portion ot these looms may he worked part-time. But the problem 
of tbes6 looms also has to be considered with the general question of 
development of handloom industry_ 

2. The Provinee of Bonna should reeeive a special eonaidera
tion in the allocation of grant-in-aid in view of the faot that ::--

(i) The handloom industry in Burma is more widPiy spread, 
to org8llize which more funds will he needed. 

(it) Burma has no int<>rest in the industry (mill it11lustry) 
for the protection of which the Indian Tarilf (Textile 
Protection) Amendment Bill of 1934 was passed and of· 
which the 11rant-in-aid in question is. the •ide i&<JUe. 
The <lutiea imposed by the Bill therefore fnll without 
any corresponding benefit on the people, tho bulk of 
whom are agriculturist~ and as hnndloom industry is nn 
important subsidiarr occupation of the agriculturist, 
it rlPserves a greater amonnt of share in the grant-in. 
aid. f 
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Statement showing ~e number of lla!ullooma, 
[InfotmatloD coUocted lD puzauaDce of paragraph 8 of the repozt OD baDdloom 

Nambe-r uulahanoter of lwld1ooma. l!lamborof-· ---- ID........_ w......,. Wbolo Pan ...... -
l•l - .. .. :~iF- .. ::}..,.- (o) (e) - - lfol 

Jhod. ........ oho .... -Dobblee .. .. 13,26 
DDw·boJ....._ .. f,llll -

llomboy .. .. ,., 
Ply .... _ .. . . 47,881 107,080 110,181 1(,1118 

BancJ..throw shutt.l• .. 82,322 

110,183 

lkapl .. .. No a~to-date u\ilt.ical infonnatioD. il •nllablo. .. .. 

UaiWPro.- .. The.,...,. af &be balulloommdu&ry ci llael'lovla ~II""' 1' ·-plo&e 

.... .. .. -- .. 203,917 107,1l71 l8f,tN -~--·· .. 3,1110 3,1110 
lno..-..1.,..."' 134 1134 

IOOIDL 

228,(07 17l.HI 

(ca) Iaoladlq 88,184. allkWG&.viag, art.l&olalailk weavifta. woollea. oumblywe.ftaa, ooir matW.Y· 
lac .ad""'"", ........... leemo. 

(b) The number of loome repn~~~ent. tho number of looras W'<lrkiDf althoqb 101Q0 ot ~ IUJ' DOt 
be opent~.t tUoqboat. the year u t.hero ia a. elack.llllaaOQ tor WOI.VlllRo 

(c) Aa eaoh loom.lmpliea a. woavor, tbo total number of bandJoom w~a.vora may ho ~keD. at approsi• 
~~~~ot.ely tho Mmt npre, It. ia not poeaible, bowovor, to atato without a 1poaial i.Dd. OXpluin 11Qrn11• 
bow many o! the WOlfert are patt-timo workers. 
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Handlooin Weavers, etc., iD the various ProviDces. 
weovillg d&ted tho lOth July 1934 of the Slzth Industrieo Conform ... ] .. 

' ....... -· ~-"r .,.,. .. ~ .-.a hdormatlob .. to the ....... " the ......... 
ohutllo Dumber •ppll· -her opialoll_....,._..,....,. ....... ......... - . ofJoomL 

17D,IOJ 80 18.103 8•6 The 810* are butd OD t1ao aiatfltfea colteokcl 
bythe--;.. ..... _ .. 
tholllndorollad-udmaybo~ 
ufai!IT-. 

47,881 43·• 36,643 U•3 J11pno colleotod by w .. .m, _,. by opooiol 
iD.nstlptiou aDcl penoulviait• to mo.\ 01 tblo 
im.portuat. laaad·wea.Tizls ermree and •• tr-...... _, .......... h7 ...... u. 
Diftotot of lzldutriee. 'l'IMi irdormt.tioD _.,, .. ~,a .. _..,......._ 

.. .. 1,00'/ .. Tbefigunl aalynlate to the apC labodaee4 
by the wea'V"iq' achools and emoutrat.ion p&l'o 
tie. daJiDB the ~r 1934-36. , 

1-t• - .. j...-.. 

..... 1-66 tM ·•I M Aoc -~ ... heeD.. aanied 011t ._.I'OU£ 
the e.gtn:J of lk!Yenue Patwaria to a11011rt.m 11 
D11Diber 1oolu pd. Wfla?en. 

.. .. . . 
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Ste.tement showing the number of :S:a.ndl.ooma, 
[Information eolleeted In pui'IIWICO of paragraph 8 of the report OD hDodloom 

Number and <:-bal'af'teT of b..ad1ooDII. I Namheralbud· 
IOOibWNTI'Do ...,._ I Whole .... 

Ia- w....,. lime. ·-
• (•) • • Bihar a all Orulllo .. 180,01)0 180,000 446,000 85,000 

--·· .Jr.. .,.. ...... 17AII 

(g,. t ,u!ooo ·-'•m .. .. <Ul,OOO Alanp 10,000 ... ..... ~. 
ago 1t 
Worklq. 

.. 

... _ .. .. ~.._ .. .. ..... 28,9R ltl,ll1l; -.. .. ........ 188,618 
G,va' looiDI .. .. M,o.&e 54-,048 

i 
2"11,1H t'7l,IMMI i 

1JIIIo1 .. .. ~ ... .,1 ..... ~ .. .. 118 .. 1117 31M 
.. ---. _Pit-I'Jy .JiDUle •. .. 1'7 tft 

Band-throw !b8$t.le .. 1131 76 .. :.\ .... .. .. 2 I 
I Dob 'Y •• .. .. • J 

Dlllft'O frame .. .. 117 101 
Tapofr&IM .. .. Sit :103 
Carpot flame .. .. 14 D 

I,IIM 781 

(c) No ...,.tar.....,. made 'pnallo&ll,allthaloomo.,. workloa-
(1) Wlodh>a 1oom. ...aror-.u.alllk ololb ao<1 a-Toand paliloa w·wooUoo bJu>btoo. 
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Raniloolll Weaven, e&ll., ill the various ~ 
wearin1 dated the lOth July 1934 of the Sixth Ind111trleo Collfereuee.] 

Nombtr Pe ..... taao Otberlm- Pe ........ 
of fly. of Ioiii proftd to total Information aa to the soaroe of t~m u.d 
•ba"le number oppll. ......,, ....... _....., ........ 17· - oil-. - of-

30,1641f 17 t,tsst JAtnxJac. ""-1 au ""''-of lllfl eo-. A ..... 
edfor allowance hu been lllade for tbe mbeeqoea.t. ........ -~ ... - ....... ~oliolll· ..... _...,. ___ ..,. __ 

liO p. 0. lliDco 11!1. 

t""""'""·'"·,.;.teft,..laloloed bribe Woo..., 
Sq ' . 

31.6'11 43 16,9'78 20·4 Baaed oa. the J'flllllta of arept&r ceuu oanild oM 
by the land records d&l UDder the ~ral =-of the DepatJ' Qnmmle!ODDft. Tbe WJnlo........__, __ 

7,010 1•8 U2 •I *Censu of 1921. No freal:r. oensa1 of handlooma 
wu ID&do during the oea.su ol 193J bat U&lir 
number must ha.n inarea.d in f!:lportiaa to the 
iooreas& in the female pupa atiOD u '"1'7 
Auameso, Nap or Malnpuri WOIII&D po11011e1 
a. loom. 

fF;ga'"' colio<ted by the_.,.,. pon!oo ODd ID07 
be takt~n to bl'l moro or I•• r.ccara.te ae tbo l)f.. 
monetrators are ill touob with the IOOIU aNI 
bo ........ loecP>c-"' ... -- ••• 161,7U .. .• ......... obtaUMcl &om ..W... -- ODd .,. appzozimatel)' oorreo&. 

7fl ... , 8 -d ..... 
-'7-

(I) !belooa In the plain diatrietl are of the frame loom type:. Tho loom hal warp and olodl 
.,__ aaclallla1 wldt. bamboo nod u.cl tbreadlea. The healdll aft of cottGD. About. 7,000 ol U.. 
lDOmB Dn beeft flttecl wiU. 8)':-sbn,tJe ~l11.ya. stlle1 reedl!l and in aome eun w1t1l Eqllala healda. "l'he 
loom~ ln ~he h.illl arc eitbar Of I~ typo or the warp i.J •tretchod. bPtwea tlal' wall Md tht waC.t 
of the WODlell weanr blat. .U u.ct num.bor of each typo O&llDOt ~ 1tated. 
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INOLUSION OF SILK AND UNION FABRIOS .WITHIN TBJ: 
SOOPE OF THE HANDLOOM SCHEME. 

United Provinces. 
.. 

Assistance to the silk handloom industry has been kept out of the 
scope of the scheme already in operation with a grant from the Gov
ernment of India. In practice, however, it is difficult to keep 
aasistanee to the cotton handloom portion from State-aid to the silk 
hand-weaving portion of what is and will continue to be a unitary, 
though multiple-phased, industry at certain Cl!ntres in the United 
Provinces. l\lany. cotton handloom weavers, especially at the well-

- known centres of the ltandloom industry .(e.g.. Benar~s, lfau, 
Azamgarh, Shahjahanpnr) "·eave spun and reeled silk and union 
fabrics in addition to cotton ones. The d~.gree of specialization 
which appears to have beeu tacitly assumed when it was decided to 
keep the silk handloom industry out of the scope of the Government 
of India's grant does not in practice obtain in this province; Not 
only do cotton weavers take to silk and " union " (generally cotton 
and silk) fabrics according to the changing conditionA of the market, 
but they can and do change over, for the time being, to wool-weaving, 
specially for blankets, woollen clwddars, etc. The primary claim on 
the benefit of the schemes financed out of the proceeds of the excise 
duty on cotton yarn produced in India is and should be that of the 
cotton handloom industry. At the same time, the question may be 
considered by the Conference whether State-aid to the silk, woollen • 
and " union " hand-weaving industry can and should be completely 
kept out of the l<eOJ'If' 11f th~ ..,bemtl" financed with the Government of 
India's grsnt. A secondari question that may also be considered fa 
whether at least in the direction of marketing and designing any 
-rtigbt division can and should he maintained. It is not su,..gested 
that any special expert marketing, designing or technical stall' . 
should be engaged for the benefit of the silk, woollen or union 
handloom indnstry ; the agency already employed or to be' employed 
for the benefit of the cotton handloom industry can be utilized for 
that purpose. The issue therefore is-

Whether State-aid to silk, woollen and " union " fabrics at 
least as regards marketing (including finance so fa~ as 
.it is ordinarily linked with marketing) and designing 
can and should be given in connection with tlie schemes 
financed with the Government of India's grant especially 
if no special stall has to be employed. ' . : 
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DiscuuioD. 

Jltmdar, October 2/JfA, 1935. 

- 'l'he Chaiman observed that very few provinces had spent 
what they had already got. He suggested that representatives should 
give parti•ulars of the progress made. 

Mr. Green said that the Madras scheme provided in easenee for 
the setting up of a Centrall>rovincial Co-operative Society in Madras 
for developing co-operative buying and selling on behalf of the hand
loom weavers, with a number of di.o;triet primary pro:lnction societies 
linked to it, and for the introduction on a co-operative basie, of small 
units of machinery for preparing and distributing ready made warps 

• for the looms, and later on, for the installat'on of power-driven 
6nishing plant, so as to permit of the finishing of hand-woven cloths, 
and of the creation of an Increased demand for them. The 11rant 
was to be utilized to provide a subsidy to the Madras Handloom 
W eanrs' Provincial Co-operative S<>eiety, Limited. · The bye-Jaws 
llf the Madras HBlldloom Weavers' Provincial Co-operative Societv 
were drawn up, and the objects of the Society were brought to thi. 
notice of persons interested in the handloom wea-.inc industry, who 
were iJ!Vited to apply for membership. A~ soon as the required 
number of siguatures had been received, arrangements were ma:ie 
for the Society to be registered. The orders of Governn:cnt nnmi· 
natlng the m•mh•rs of the Board of Directors were reeeh·ed in July. 
1D August. the first meetiDgS of the General Body and the Blltlrd of 
Directors were held. The Secretarv and the Marketin~ Oftleer of 

-the Society took charge of their ·duties in September- 1935. The 
... ntres of operation in the. districts were deeided upon and oil< 
SuuPrvisors of Production Societies were appointed. The Secretary 
load been employed chie11y in collecting share capital anti looking 
after the financial side of the Society, whilst In the city of Madras 
the Marketing Officer had visited the principle firms and organiza. 
tions engaged in the sale of haod-woven and other cloth• with a 
view to ascertaininlf their requiremmts, and seeuring orders from 
them for goods which were produced b:y the existing weavers' pro
duction soeieti... or could be produced b:y the !tOeieties in p- of 
organization. He had also visited certain handloom weaving centres 

- to study the classes of !lOods produced by the pxistin11 weavers' co· 
operative societies. He WIIS aiM collecting aamples nf cloth produced 
in the several areas. The District Supervisors were engalfed in 
ascertaining the needs of their areas in re!lsrd to yarn •upply, and 
investigating the ordinary production, and how it waa marketetl. 

Continuing Mr. Green said that one of the first_ questions to 
receive the consideration of the flociety had uee.....,nl:y .been that nf 
yarn supply. SeverAl of the spinning mills in the Madras Presidency 
maintained consigmnen~ depots, so that stocks of yarn coul<l be kept 

u~~ • 
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in th- depots, and supplied to the prlmal'1 societies as req aired, 
at the prlee ruling on the day when yarn was delivered from the 
depot. The mills would allow t"e Society the usual discount paid 
to their agents on wholesale purchases. It would he stipulated th•t 
.a bundle of yarn should be of a standard WPil!ht of 10 pounds. that 
it should contain as many knots as the number of its count, each 
knot to contain 10 hanks and each hank to measure 840 yards, thus 
securing correct count. and safeguarding Bll&inst short reeling. Fur
ther, each bundle would bear a fllJ8rantee of correct lenl!lh and we•ht. 
Warp yarn woulrl be distinltllished by its label from weft yarn. 
Several of the mills had alreadv ~ to these conditions an-t as 
·soon aa the requirement& were known an approved list of snppliers 
would be drawn up, contracts enter"<! into with the mills, and 
arranaements made for a relftllar supply of yarn at wholesale ra'es. 
For the financing of tl,e weavers, the sources availnble wer! the mills, 
local district co-onerative hanks ond the Society. Where they a!ll'eed 
tn do so, the mills themselves mi2ht supnly yarn on credit. Where 
the primary societies had some share eapltal and reserve, the district 
banks would be m11ine to advanee fh•e times the share P.Apitnl nnd 
reserve. but the number of sneieti'" whiPh would be al)lP. to ta're 
ad,.antaae of such an arran!!Pment 'vas lil<elv to he limited tor somc

.time. The Society holt deeid•d to giYe a limitP<l gnaranten to the 
.sunnliera of raw mat•rial• where neeessa!'V. The Depnrtmellt of 
[nftustries had five hand-driven sizin<r machines and a powPr dr•..,o.r 

·sizing maehine. and Government had aa:r•ed to plaM th- at the 
dis!loMl of the Society free of hiT'e ch~J'IWI. There wa• oom4! d•'ay 
in the anpointment of the flr<t Roartl nf nii'Petnn of th<! Society, 
.whilst the prelimin81'1 o~nization of the Soci•tv had token some
-what lon~rer than was at one time anticipated. But th• fonnrlat'ons 
of tile Society had been well laid. and progress thereafter should be 
reasonably rapid. 

:r.rr. Green added that the 11rant for the year 1934-35 could 
not b~ · utilized that year, as the approval of the Gov•rnmont 
of India to the l'llbvent.ion """"""" w"" 1'1"'1!\v~ n .. J.., ;., Febnmey. The grant for the year 1935-36 was Rs. 59.500. The amount 
of IZ1'8nt might be u!led tn m..-t bnth -nrrinor an<l nnn-r<!enrr'ng 
e:rpencliture, and as the Governm•nt of Indjq han deei<lerl tnat nny 
·un"l>PDt balance of <rrant rPllloinina at thP. Mid of a financial yo•r 
would be inclucl•d in the bud11et for the succeeding year. n total 
mm of Rs. 86.000 wa• available as subsidy to th• Society. It wno a 
matter for consideration whether the unexnended nortion of tlte 
griont for flve mnnths from Anril to An~tot eonld be uowt for 
...,.,urrlnc eroenditure for the remainin!! month• nf the enl'l'cnt year, 
·or whether It had to h• devoted tn non-ret11rrln!! ~:rpencli.,ll'ft. oneh 
.as, the purchase of machinel')' and nlant, and wh!lher read~n•tments 
·~ithln the subvention ~re n~rmis<ihle. Tl1• Pre•iclent. an<lDir•ctnn 
of ,th• Society had proposed certain deviations of detail, although 
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the . acheme itself. was· in accord with that approved by C:ov· 
el'IUIIent. They wished to increase the graut to prima1·y ijOoMiu . 
and to modify slightly the pay of officers and to provide ior oue or . 
two matters of that kind ; they had also incurred some ezpendlture . 
in directio~ which were uot exprrusly prov1ded for or sanuti"neu in 
the ach-e ; for iDBtance, the :Society's ollice. 

At the last Conference the speaker had sugested that liT far · 
the most equitable method of alloeation of grante would be to baae 
them on figures of collSwnption of yarn as this redected accurately the· 
extent and importance of the handloom weaving industry in a pre·· 
vinoe. He agreed with the Director of Industriee, Bombay, that the· 
number of looms in a province could not be taken as a suitable basis 
aa in some previuces there were a number of portable loom.~ t111d looma 
engaged in weaviug short breadth fabries, the yarn eonswnption vi· 
whieh was· comparatively small. Moreover, the nllJDber of looms in 
uistenee did not neeessarily represent the nllJDher of looms that are· 
actually working. He did not agree with the proposal that the basis 
of allocation should depend in part on the nn111ber of weavera. It 
wu not possible to say how many weavers 'C'Pre part·time wo1·ker~ 
and no accurate figures were available of the number of weM·en in 
the several provinces. In the United Provinoea memorllDdum it 
wu suggested that the consumption of yarn, with special reh1·~ne~ 
to the consumption of yaru of finer counts, should be one of the 
criteria. The difficulty lay in ascertaining the quantity of yarn of 
finer collDts consumed by the handloom induatry in the various 
provinces. 'fhe Madras Presidency consumed more than 20 per eent. 
of the total foreign imports of yarn above 40s into this COUDtry :• 
bnt they did not know the distribntion of y&rllS of dift'erent OOQII.ta• 
within India itself. The objection to the number of fiy .. hottle looms' 
being accepted as one of the criteria for the apportionment of the 
allotment-as snggeated by the Central ProviDe-was that the fiy· 
shuttle slay did not lend itself to the production of all kinds of 
fabrics, and that hand.threwn shuttle slays were necessary for the 
mauofactore of certain specialised classes of goods. In Madras, thf 
percentage of :fty-shnttle slays to the total nwnber of looms was about 
60, and it was probable that fly..sJJ.uttle alaya had been introdoeed in 
Madras to almost the fall eztent possible. In the memorandum of 
Bihar and Orissa it was pointed out that the date furnished in respect 
of handlooms, eto., could not be considered to be absolutely reliable, 
and that the allocation should, therefore, continue to be made 011. the' 
aalne basis as before. since the data in respect of the consumption of 
yarn and the exp,.nditm·e incurred by Local Gayernments on hand·' 
loom ·weavin!l' werP absolutely reliable. He therefore suggested that: 
the oon.sumptiou of yarn should continue to be one of the basis foi the 
fPpOtiionme'!t of ,ti.e lr!'&;Dt fQf. next Ye&f. . . ..; s :: '·' 
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. . The . Chairman observed that whet was especially required wao 
information regaraing tne extent to whicn provmoea had •peut tue 
~oney tlld hau been aUotted, whether it had proved •wHG.lol11, and,_ 
if there was rea111 a little more available in the reserve, ho\v £ar it 
C9uld be ulllized, and also whether all tile schemea were prepared on 
a live-year blws. Last year two cr~teria were adopted-tU<• ligiiNI> 
of eonsWDptloa of yarn and the apenditnre of Loeal GoveriUilenta 
oa halldlo<JIIl weavwg, and presumably provinees had drawn up 
their programmes accorclmgJy. Consequently, if the Conference 
went bacJl on anp one of those criterm it would be upsetting arrange. 
menta cousiderabiy. Everybody seemed to be agreed that the con· 
sumption of yarn was one of the mO&t useful criteria. And the adop
tion of some other criterion sueh as the number of Joo- or weavers, 
etc., would create diftieulties, apart .from the faet that the figures were 
not available. The United l'rovinees had not completed their sur
vey : l:lengal said that no statistieal mforJII&tion wa.. available. The 
bi11>1 showd therefore be towards gomg on w1tb the system already 
adopted : and if there was scope ror expansion anywhere, a little 
more could be given from the reserve. 

Mr. Advani said that the Bombay scheme was on the basis of 
selling handloom cloth on a co-operative basis in the distl'iCIJI ; of 
the live d.LStnct associatwns to sell handloom cloth which wet'tl to 
be set up three had been actually organized and registered ; their 
selLng organization hed been set up and transactious had actually 
commenced. '!'lie u:.arketing officer and the d._.igner hed b~en ap· 
pointed and by the end of the year the remaining two organizationa 
should have come into existence : the expenditure should then he 
equal to the allocation made. The scheme was prepared on a ba:sia 
of five yean, and on the assumption that Bombay 'vollld get at leaHt 
the present granta. If larger funds were avai•able there 'vas not 
the alighteat doubt that they eould be satisfactorily utilized. There 
was no conneeting link at pre£ent, no central organization at Bombay 
city, for drawing on the cloth manufll3tured in the diatriet. and that 
was because the funds were not suffic:ent. 

The speaker strongly supported the existing basis of allocation. 
H~ added that the yam consumption on wl1ich the Bomblly grant 
1018 based was 35 million lbs. ; but the Botnbay Government cal· 
culated it at about 55 million lbs. a year. The Director Genet•al !1ad 
calculated that their consumption would be abo•tt 43 million lbs. for 
the current year. That might be correct ; but- the Bombay flguros 
hnd been worked out in consultation with the Bombay :llillowncrs' 
.Association and the Ahmedabad Millowners' Association ant! they 
excluded the band spun yam. He sugirested that the allocation 
should be made on the basis of the revised figures. . 
· Dr. Matthal enid that his Department had checked the ilgure& 

and atiU maintained that their ·original figure waa right. In the 
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figures submitted to the Conference. .there were three possibilities 
o~ error. 'l'llere 1\"as first the _question of handspun yarn,.on which 
no detinite intormation was available. The iniormation received 
from lJn-ectors oi lndustrJ.eS in the course of the Tariff Board 
enquiry of 19a2 and from non-orlicia! agencies working in con~unc
tion with the KMddar movement was that the tote! amoUDt of 
handspun yam did not exceed 25 million pounds. If that was. 
distributed pro ra#a among Ule provinceo, Bombay would get only 
abotn three million poundS more.. Seeondl)', as regards the eon
sumption of yarn 1n respect nf hosiery, Uley had adopted the same 
standard as in the ease of cloth ; that is to say, 100 lbs. of yarn to 
112 lbs. of Cloth. That was generally correct in respect of cloth, 
but did not apply so well in the case of hosiery, because under 
hosiery vat•iuus classes of miRnellaneous !,'I!Uds were included. That 
might mean a variation to the extent of ab0nll5 to 20 million pounds 
yarn for the whale country, bnt even that would not bring the 
Bombay figure any where n•.ar the' figure_ mentioned. Lastly, they· 
had no iigures regardmg the trade aerow the frontier, but that did · 
not apply to Bombay, but only to Burma and Assam, so that, allow
ing ·for these possibilities of error, the ligure suggested for Bombay_ 
was probably as good an approximation to the correct figure u hilo · 
Department could give. 

· The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Goknl Chand Narang said that figures. 
were wanted under two heads,-fignres m rtispect of yarn imported. 
through the PUDjab from 'the mills both in India and outside. 
India, and under the second head, the appro:aimate figure of hand-· 
spun yarn. He felt that it was impossible to arrive at these figures 
with any d~ree of aeeuraey. The question then was whether the 
allocation should be based on ealeulations which at best were oDiy 
very rough, while other and more accurate data were available.· 
In the Punjab they had utilized the services of some 20,000 revenue 
Patwaris. Through them they had obtained the figures of band
looms of various kinds working in the province and also the number 
of weavP.rs. These figurea were correct within a margin of less than 
1 per eent. 

. . The Hon 'ble 1\{r. Abdul Azfz observed that the fignrea show>!d a 
great increase by comparison with the previous Plmjab figures. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang explained that ~n 
the previous occasion the machinery to which he bad referred was not 
employed. The earlier figures were rough figures arrived at frum 
census estimates but they had since employed the special stull' ro 
remove any doubts. 

. The Chairman observed that other provinces had not got that 
kind of speeial std. 
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. · Mr. -W~on said that in Bengal they had had the matter under 
consideration by their Econom1c lnq1ury J>oa.rd. They came to 
the conclusion tnat .if they asl<ed the village chowkidar, who was 
probably the only person available in thoae parts, or the President 
of the Union l:loard, they would probably be unable to give the 
infonoation. In any eue they eould have no confidence in info
tion so secured, because the persons collecting it were not able to 
assess the value of the inforDlation they collected. All handlo~ms 
were not of the same type ; they could not ghe the same equivalent 
value f,!1 a pit loom as compared to a good handloom with ja~'t(uard 
attachment nLBnufaetnred uuuer the specification of the Industries 
Uepartment. The variations in value between kinds of looms far 
exceeded any variations possible in Dr. Mattbai 's figures, and in 
Bengal the only practicable method of assessment was the one nlready 
adopted. 

Continuing Mr. Weston sai4 that they had not made much 
progress as they had only got financial aanetion from the Govern
ment of Bengal from about 31st October. The experimental atall' 
was set up in July l""t and bad now got to work. The availability 
c.! a lllarketing Organization had helped them very considerably. 
'l'he " Good Companions ", was a body of ladies who run a depot 
in Calcutta in conjunction with the Home Industries Association 
which had been rejuvenated and this body of ladies had given ideas 
-..hieh they weroe able to adopt with great advantage. They were 
at the time finishing fabrics of dilferent kinds and colour effects 
which the ladies were buying in Calcutta and which the Army and 
Nav;y Stores in Calcutta were only too glad to secure. Thc••e was a 
further way in which they could help the village organization in 
Bengal and that was through the Kalimpong Association. 'rhey 
had taken a leaf from the Director of Industnes, Bihar ami Orissa, 
and had employed a -very talented lady with all sorta of new ideas 
about weavet< and colour effects. She had produced a great many 
colour deeigns and established a new weaving branch of the Kalimpong 
Association. They had the full confidence of the Government of 
Bengal and his own Department and' might be given a sum of 
Rs. 2,400 if there was any extra money to spare. 

· Khan Bahadur Arshad Ali said that in Bengal a co-operative 
machinery had now been in existence for about ten years for the 
organization and working of the weavers' co-operative societies. 
The grant by the GoverrlmPnt of India had ~riven an impetus to this. 
They had a provincial organization ; a district organization, indus· 
trial unions and primary weavers' societiea. They had given them 
an expert atafl' with the help of the Government of India grant. 
The. industrial union gavP yarn to the weavors' societies and took 
baak from them the finished products and these finished products 
were sold in the local markets sometimes and were· also transferred· 
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to the central organization in Calcutta. But most of these district 
industrial unions were finding it difficult to supply Y&1"n for want 
of suitable capital and the original scheme (which wa.s mooted by the 
Government of Bengal but no• approved by the Government ·of 
India) propoeed some sort of the snnsidy for them either as a grant 
or as an advance so that they eouid supply the yarn and take back 
the finished products regularly. The chief difficulty was the market. 
ing of the finished product. They were giving the new· designs .to 
the weavers through their officers and experts but in the mofassil 
areas these products were not. generally sold &t the rate at which 
they ought to havP been. So they had to be ·brought to Caleutta 
where there was o. market. But the provincial organization in 
Calcutta was also finding it. difficult to make cash· advance or to 
•upply the weavers with yarn and take back the finished product. 
If a small aum of 5 to 10 thousand rupees could be given to the 
mdustrial unions as a .ort of advance to be repaid after 5 years, 
the scheme would work more elliciently. 

The Cbairman inquired if the KalimpoDg Assoeiation did any 
demonstration or propaganda work. It was obviously undesirable 
that grants made from the fund should be used merely to give employ. 
ment. 

Mr. Weston said that the Association Will told that a grant would 
be conditional upon a free access to these designs, and had agreed. 
They also had little outstations where there used to he laee oebooio; 
and i,t was their intention to spread their handloom weaving there. 
The work was identified with the welfare of t'te people of the neigh
bourhood. The design• and th• idea.• emanating from them would 
be used freely by the Department's demonstration staff. 

Mr .. Shivdasani agreed thar. a grant should be made on the same 
basis as last year. DeRP.ribing th• progress they had made since th"e 
original scheme was taken in band he said that their main scheme 
aimed at an all-round aMistane• to the wMvers more or less on the 
lines on which work \vao already bein11 dono by the· Department. 
They bad therefore been able to utilize their staff and institutions 
for preliminary worlc. The wori.-man~hip of the weavers and 
printers was already fairly · Pffi<-ient and their primary dillienlty was 
lack of proper marketint' facilities. Tho first step therefore had 
been the eolleetion of samples. They had oollected 1,200 sampl~ 
a large number of which had been approv~d· and graded and their 
opecificatiollll drawn up. Jt wa• proposed .to give these samples to 
commercial travellers, four of whom hAd been .app<>inted. to 
work in large towns. Under the ori!'ina.t or.h•me si:< such tr8\·ellers, 
were to be appointed, hut it. "'"" considered bot.ter to appoint six me.a 
of the w•aver elass for work in mral a1't'B• out of the. remajni11g 
vrant .. The eanvassers would .all be working by the .. e~_d. o~--t~·e 
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-year. They had not yet appointed designers as they wer~ not till 
recently ready to utilize the desig-ns for securing orders. But since 

.their marketing organization had been completed they had invited 
applieatious from professional designers and !lppointments would 
,;hortly be made. The Head Desi!roer mi'lht not be anpointed but 
the savinga on this aeeount would be utilized for buying approved 
1ir-signs. l\IPnnwhile. a aonrl d•al of work on n•w desilm• h·1u b•en 
done in their weaving- institutions nnd by means of the E!!:pur'nm 
orders for goods worth about Rs. 4,000 had been booked ancl pa·tially 
u:eeuted. Arrangementa had been made to sunervise pro<lue•ion at 
five pi- and it was hoped shortly to have six, if not eight, soeh 
centres. 

('-ontinuill~~: Mr. Shivdasani said that many new appliane•s bad 
been tried at the.Central Weavin!!' InstitutP., B•nares. and nl some of 
the Weavin!l' Schools and demonstrations of these new anpliances had 
be•n o:iven In n laro:e nnmher of villai!'PI, T~ev had start'd a nro
vinrial marketiM onranization in An~ A Shop had been fitted 
np and. p:nod.<t obtained from the d;ffe~nt Cf'Dfres ont of, the ""m
mercial operatinn grant of Ra. 211.000 rriv""' hy th,. TTnited Provin.,.,. 
Government. The n••esaar:v otaft' had been eno:ao:ed under the 
snpervi•ion of the BusinePR :Mann!!'er of tho Emnorium. An order 
for fabrics of d;fl'er•nt kinds worth Rs. 8.500 had been Pec•Jre<i from 
a firm for an E!xhibition train. They were al•n pnrtieinatinll in some 
hil!' fairs and arranP1'11lPDt:s had been mad11 f<>r parti•inatintr in the 
Ga- Fair at l'lurhmnkt.,.r. The Govemm...,t of India I!Tilnt for 
the eentral ftniPhin,. plant bad not been ntmzed. hnt pro,.,.als to 
give a 1!1'Bnt to priYate nal'tio.s who were willin<r to pnt. up a :flnishin,. 
plant at imnortant ,centreA were bein,. examined. The resonrres of 
the Central w~avin,. TnRtitllfe. RenRrea, had been utilized for pre
liminary research. and prnl)OS8ls for anoointi""' extra staft' for 
fnrtht'l' work in this dinetinn were under eonsifferation. It was 
JI10nOI'ed to spend a part of th.. ~m~nt nn PXnf'riment:s for hand 
finishin~. The d~ t'l!Tif'!l!'f! wbieh the twal Gnv,.rnmPnt had to 
bear in workina tr• hnndlnnm schem•• wu nPnrJv· R•. 59.000 a vear. 
In addition. the Tlniteil Provinces Government. boil 11nderhk~n to 
bear the ~nAt nf the buildlnll r•Qnireit for t'h• flni•himr plnnt., esti
matftl at Ra. 5 000 and had al.ro provided Rs. 211.000 for the eom
mereial ~m~nt for lhe enrrmt yPu. whiP.b WAR lilrely to b .. in.,.......,a 
to a lakh fn thl' en•m~ year. The ... .heme ahbuld be in full ~ 
by the end of the year. 

. . Rai Bnhnch1r Lnla Ra'!l La! said that In the Punjab they h•d 
started the sci1Pme bv opemnQ' a Central Depot at Amri!Par ancl bv 
a'ppointina a )fnketin.,. Oftlcrr who hail been round the Punjab t<> 
find ont the main qualitiea of eotton eloth sold in thP. market. As 
!l l't'lllllt 'of flle ..,rvey they found that thwe l'l'l!rl! diifel"ent eloths 
m·tb.,.- mll'ht which ""'l'e beinlt' p~need at uneconomio prioes and 
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whieh could be produced at cheaper rates and with better returns. 
They appointed the remaining staff as needed. There would be one 
Central Depot and two outlying depots. The outlying depots at 
Hoshiarpur and llultan had yet to be opened. There would be two 
ur three weavers in each depot in addition to supervisors. The 
master wen,·ers would Kee that the ot'del'd were executed according 
to the aceepte<l design•, and the supervisors would see that the 
master weavers were wot·king properly. In the ease of any losa or 
in the case of the weavers not producing a cloth according to design, 
due to negligence, deductions would be made from the remuneration 
of the master weaver and superviacr. .A.t .A.mritsar he had found 
that nearly 99 per cent. of the cloth produced was quite up to the 
specified lltandard. The Central Depot at Amritsar had a designer 
who in addition to analysing and designing for a cheaper production 
what was already on the market, was working out new designs. 
The designs wet•e explained to the weavers at the Central Depot 
and also to the master weavers. and superYisors. By this means 
an immediate increase of 50 per cent. had been secured in the 
wages of the weavers, while nothing \\'88 paid to the dealer in the 
shape of interest. They supplied the yarn to the weaver after 
dyeing it wit.h fast colonrs where necessary, When the IIOOds were 
brought back, they were immediately examined, and the weave" 
received his wa~tes then and there without having to pay anything 
to the middleman or to anybody else, which had been the system up 
till then. They had found that the Central Depot at .A.mritsar was 
flocked by weavers for more orders. 

C..ntinuing Rai Bahadur Lala Ram Lal said that thera were OP8 
or two difficulties to contend with. One was that they had not 
enough monoy to put up finishing plants at the depots. In the case 
of khaddar and similar articles, it WBB the finishing and printing 
that countrd. The cost was estimated at Rs, 30,000. They had some 
money, but if they could have auothet• Rs. 1~,000 it would be of, con· 
siderable help. At .A.mritsar they had made arrangements wtth a 
private eoneem which had put up an t'lllbroidery mill, to do the 
finishing for the local depot. Bnt that might ultimately be mora 
expensive. Nor was tloe money enough to enable them to let the 
weaver adopt the improved kinds of looms necessary for them· to· 
compete succe,,fully and to produce cloths which would sell mora 
readily. They also found that it was neeeasary to give effective 
assistance in the matter of the introduction of jacquards and dobbies. 
ODe way of doing this was to aopply these articles to the weavers 
on the hire-purehaSP syAtem and give them a certain rebat~ SAy 25 
per em.. 

Dr. l\1aithai, ou an inquiry reglu·~ing tlie Punjab figures, aald 
that for the year 1933-34 the Punjab figures were based on the 
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total production of yarn by the mills in the Punjab pltiS the net 
imports by !•ail into the province minu.< the amount of yarn consumed 
by the mills. No allowance was made for bandspun yarn, aa there 
wer~ no reliable figures. The best estimate the Tariff Board of 1982 
could make was somewhere about 25 million pounds of yarn for the 
whole country. 

Rai Dahadnr Lala Ram La1 added that in the Punjab villages 
women spent most of their time in spinning yarn and he knew of 
no ageney that bad taken any st<>ps to get anything like reliable 
figures of the production of such yarn. Practically evt.'ry woman 
in the village, whm site ha<l spare time, spun her own yam to make 
ldteses and khadtlar to met't her family requirements. He thought 
that Punjab women were more assiduous with the charklla than 
women elsewhere. Two ymrs ago he bad visited some of the poorer 
villages in Alwnr, and "as shoeketl to find that the women the.re did 
not do their own spinning and that we"'·ers were using mill yarn for 
such coarse cloth as klwddar. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naranlf felt that Rs. ll5.000 
or Rs. 40,000 could not achieve Tery much. To enable the weavers 
to withstand eompetition, something more intensive and more sub
stantial would have to be done and if the Governme)\t of India could 
spare more money it could certainly be utilizec\ to great aclvantn!fc. 
They could have parties instructing weavers in imprO'\•ed methods of 
weaving and givmg t'hem better designs and helping them In 
marketing their wares. 

The Hon 'ble Mr. Abdul Aziz said that before Mr. Dhar supplied 
the necessary particulars, he wished to draw attention to nne point. 
Most of ti1e we&\'el'lt who produced the artiel<'S, some of which had 
been .exhibit~ in Delhi, ""m• from north Ribar. In \•iew of thl' 
great disaster caused there last year by wltie'li these wea\•ers bad 
been very hardly hit the Government of India bad made a special 
grant of Rs. 12,000. The weavers bad not recovered from the 
eftect.• and their position required special eonsideration. 

Mr. Dbar said that they had matle a Sllrvey and had seleeted 35 
suitable articles for standardization apart from art textiles wlcich lead 
been manufactured by the weavers before. There were silt weavel'l!' 
eo.opct•ativt societies and 17 master weav.rs or contractors were pro
dueinlf goods for the marketing organization. Apart ft·om tlte 
central emporium at l'atna they had opened shops at three place~. 
an<l tltren more shopR would be opened shot•tly. They were al•o 
P.ifecting sales through their commercial tra\·eller and a number of 
sales n~tcnls including those in London and New Zealand. They 
were wi<lely advertising these articles, and hod takon part in exhibi
tions. Th•y were going to have • provincial exhibition in Patna 
the following year. 'niey had til! then spent Rs. 1,02,980, of wbiclt 
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the Gove1•ument of India provided R.s. 75,500. The amount of sales 
effeoted up to th~t date under the organization was lUI. 64,280 against 
&. lU,l7 J shown in the memorandum because that figure was com• 
pilecl in July. 'l'he cash receipts from sales were Rs. 40,746. They 
would havA made much more progress had it not been for the tact 
that tiloy '"ere handicapped for want of a fi.niohing plant. -The 
.cheme pro\•ided for a lini.shiug plant and they plaeed orders in 
England in June 193a and expected the plant in November 1935. 
They only wanted a few minor modifications of their scheme. They 

- found that the shops they had in the provinee were waable to 1118rket 
all their thinga. .Marketing was the biggest problem in aU scheme&. 
For their an textiles tbey had been depending Oil the English and 
New ZeaiOlld markets, hut tltey were very Wleertain. They were 
trying to enate a market here and found that Delbi, Simla and 
Calcutta were very suitahle places for art tenlles. They proposed 
to Ol>Cn two more selling a,.oencies. They also found that the 
weR\'erv' co-operative societies required ''ery careful snpervision. 
'fho formation of new societies was being chedked for want of 
ef!lcient supet-vision and they required two more supervisors in 
acktition to the three ah·eady working. They also '"anted an extra 
nomme•·oial tra\•eller for marketing outside the province, and their 
budget fo1· the year ]936-37 came to I\S. 57,280 as against Ra. 52,500 
reoeived Juring the year 1935-36. Tbis ~ncluded the special earth· 
quak~ g•·aut of Rs. 12,000. 

Tho Chairman said that that was a special grant for 17 months. 
They ~onld ha1·dly have the R.s. 12,000 for tbe whole period of the 
scb~me . 

.Mr. Diaar aptlealed I or the earthquake grant for the nu.t 6.ve 
years. Ue thought that the proceedings of the Sub-Committee of the 
last Couferen~-e and also the day's disew;siona had shown that the 
numbl'.- of handlooms and tbe number of weavers gave an UDS6tis
faetory basis. They ha<l incurred expenditure and it would he up
letting matters it they altered tbe basis. Tha;y found that the 
number of looms had gone np over the 1921 eensus figure in epite 
of the tCODomic depression and in spite of the activities of the depart
ment lanving been curtailed eonsiderably. Without a systematic 

• survey, it wa• very difficult to get reliable flguras. The Central 
P••ovinces, Bm·ma and Assam were showing a larger number of 
looruH t'han \Veanl'H, but their experience 'vas different. Even with 
their p1•imitive handlooms, it required two extra persons for winding, 
warping und sizing operations. The basis should continue to be the 
uouaumption of yarn and the expenditure of the Local Government. 

Mr. Bhalja said tbat he had little to add to the Central Pro
vinces Government's memorandum. They had organized the Central 
Provinces and Berar Weavers' Co-operative Society at Nagpur ancl 
a branoh at Kamptee. Theh· programme for the following year_ 
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provided for two more branches which required I1J1 expenditure of 
Rs. 32,000 against the amount of Hs. 17,000 which had been allotted 
to them. A sum of Hs. 17,000 for a province with a population of 
4 lalths of wea,•enl and 2~ lakbs of dependents spread over 4,000 
villages' was inadequate. 'l'he basis for the allocation of the grant 
was unaatLifactory, '!"his had been recognLied at the last Con
ference, and it was stated in the report of the l:!ub·Committee 
that in order to have a more equitable basis, the Local GoveromentB 
should undertake inquiries in order to arrive at the eorreet 
data as regartls the number of handloolllll and other matllens. 
In accordallce with thi>; rccollllllendation of the Conference, hi& 
Guverlllllent had undertaken llll elaborate inquiry through the land 
reoords stalf and had taken a re<,tular cenaus uf the hanillooms. lle 
agreed that the oon.sum ption of Ylll'D furnished a relevant criterion. 
but the amount of expenditure which a Provincial Government 
incurred was an inequitable eriteriun. The figUl'el; of expenditure 
of the preceding five years ha<l been abnormal. In the Central 
Province~~ the ~ourees uf re,·enue were Wlexpanding and in times of 
up-heaval they hod to be made available first for the maintenance of 
law and order. A• a consequence, all other activitieo. had to be 
curtaile<l, including those of a Textile Expert. During the yea&·, 
.b.Owever, his Gowt·nment ball sanctioned tile apj>ointment of a 'l'extile 
Expe1·t, but that woulu not be tal<en into conaideration in making 
the allotment fo1· the year 19:l6-:l7. lle con.oidol'ed that a better 
criterion would be the extent of improvement effected in the matter 
of the introduction of imp1·oved appliances. 'l'he criterion of the 
eonaumption of yarn should be retained but the criterion as regartls 
the actual expenditure should be replaced by the number of hand
looms, 1lguroes of whieh had been collected with so much ·trouble, and 
ihe number of improved appliances which had been introduced. 

Mr. !\Ichta did not agree wif.h the ·last speaker's proposal that 
the grant should not be based on the amount of expenditure. .Assam 
had a large population, specially among the hills, who spun their own 
eotton yarn and so tbfoir quantity of mill yarn consumed waa rather 
too :low. They had nearly 4 lakbs of looms though few of them were • 
with fiy-shuttles, o• owing to conservatism, it was difficult to intro
duce improvements especially in the backward areas. They had 
started with the appointment of the l\farketJng Officer in the middle 
of July. They would be able to spend the whole grant, but found 
certain modifications neccsstn-y ; these had been already outlined 
in the memorandum. He presumed that there would be no objection 
to their utilizing fo1· that purpose the amount tl1ey hacl to their credit. 
He would accept the same criteria as were adopted last year. 

The Chairman said that the discussion bad revealed a much 
.largel' ineaaure of agreement than might have been anticipated. He 
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agreed with Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang that Rs. 5 lakhs did 
not go very· far and that if the Government of India had more 
money available, it could very well be spent on that object. But so 
tar SOllle of the schemes h&<i hardly started at all. He wished to 
mate .it clear that any ..aviDgs which had noulted from the fact that 
proviDccs had not been able to start on their schemes as soou as 
they ho!J8d wuuld accrue to the provinces concerned. There was no 
intention of asking for it back. Those savings could be utilized on 
their schemes provided that they were approved schemes, either by 
e>:piWding them or modifying them in any way. .But changes in 
the aeheme, unless they were of a very minor character, woul..t ha1·e 
to e01ne up to the Government of India. lle suggested that pro
vinces :;huuld come up to the Government. of India for approval of 
any moclifications as soon as possible. 

Continuing, the Chairman said that two criteria for allocation 
had been put forward last year as the best they could find. They 
bad: delinite data on those two points ; there were still definite data 
on th<ise two points and there were still no definite data on the other 
two eritPria, the number of handlooms and the number of wea1•ers: 
Five out of the provinces represented-Bombay, Bengal, the United 
P~cvinces, Bihar and Orissa and Assam-were satisfied with those 
critrria. He invited attention to the statement showing the number 
of handloums in the various provinces. In t~at statement there were 
two provinces-Bengal and tbe United Provinees-w'llieh could not 
give the number of weavers and the number of handlooms. That 
statement showed how unsatisfactory any allocation based on. the 
number of handlooms and wea,·ers would be even if they had the 
figures· from those provinces. Moreoyer, if they added hand-spun 
yarn it waa not going to make any,: dilrercnce. It was only 25 
million pounds for the whole of India, and that, divided up among 
the provinces, was not going to help very much. 1\Iadras could not 
say how many part-time weavers they had got- Assam had 10,000 
whole-time weavers and 4,11,000 part-time weavers ; but what points 
were to be allowed for whole-time and what for part-time I Exactly 
the same applied to handlooms. His view, therefore, was that the 
two eU.ting criteria were the only ones on which it was aafe to 
JmlC88d-. 

Mr .• Bhalja suggested tbat l!Jey might take only one criterion 
about which there waa no dilferenee of opinion, namely, the eonsump
tion of yarn alone. Madras had stood for this. 

'l.'hc Chairman said that the statement showed bow impossible it 
was to adopt the criterion either of the Dltmber and charactr of 
handlooms or of the number of weavers. Madras !had put forward 
the argument that thpjr l1andloom industry had improved to such an 
atent that there was no nece&it) lor them to spend money on it 
aBd that was the reason why they were not doing it. If that was 
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the case, it was not clea1· why they needed money now. l:Ie thought 
the general sense of the meeting was that they should proceed OD 
the IJusis uJopted lW>t yea~· whicn had justified 1t.s acceptllnce. · 

Coming to the question of whether there was any more money 
available, the Chairman observed that he had had very rough and 
ready calculations made of ·the existing position and had found that 
out of the total of &. a,~a,OOO, allowed to .Local Government&. 
capital expentliture accounted for Rs. 1,48,000. That meant that 
tile reeurrwg expenilitul"e "'as &. 2,35,500. • There were &. 5 lakllg 
available fot· the following year, of which, in accordance wit11 tl1e 
previous decision, 1il per cent. should in the ordinary way go to the 
reserve. He proposc'll to give a 20 per cent. addition on the past 
allo!m~ut. for next year and the following year ; that was Rs. 76,700 
in all. lie suggestecl t!Jut the money shoulu be divided up exactly 
1111 in the original grant. 'l'hat meant that during the following two 
years, the total amount distributed to the provinces would be 
Lt.;. 4,60,000, which would reduee the n-serve from Rs. 75,000 a year 
to ju•t uudcr u.,. 40,000. 'l'hat meant that the total amount allotted 
would b., Rs. 4,6:!,Gilll, which was almost double the recurring expendi
ture ut the moment, which wa:; Rs. 2,35,500. llet•e again, moc.lificu,. 
tions in the schemes would have to be submitted to the Oovermnent 
of India. J>ersonally he would be perfectly l>repared, if necessary, 
and if I he Punjab wunte!U their finishing pbmt in a hul'l'y, to advance 
that •uuount out of the l"eserve ugaiust the grant fot· the coming year 
in order to enable a start to be made with it. U the .l!'inance Depart
ment agreed, the money could he lent in this manner. lf any oth~r 
province wanted that surt of I•lant, he would consider whether they 
could not advance the money out of the reserve to enable tl•em to ge' 
the plant and get on with tbe scheme. He asked if tbe Conference 
ag1·ecd that the 20 per cent. addition should be made and should 
follow the present allocation. 

1\lr. Advaui obsen•ed that the previous year's allocation was on 
a dift'cJ·cnt calculation of yarn and consumption and that the Director
General o£ Commercial Intelligence and Statistics had now given the 
actuals for the year 1934-35. He asked ll"hether the former grant 
wu to be re-calculated on the basis of the present figures or whether 
the previous allocation stood, and the 20 per cent. would be added 
to the previous allocation. 

lir. Claw suggested that it would be ve1oy difficult to go on re· 
calculating every year. 1'he amounts woul<l themselves be influ· 
eneed by the grants actually given. 

'l'he Chairman suggested that liir. Bhnlja, who was the stoutest 
protagonist for adopting the figures of weavere and bandlooms, 
~l1ould exumine the statement. 'l'he Central Provinces had only 
73,000 handlooms and about the same number of weavers, whereu 
Bihar ill•d Orissa ha<l 250,000 weavers and 180,000 handloom• 1 
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Burma bad about 250,000 weavers and 271,000 baudlooms ; Assam 
had 411,000 weavers and 421.000 hnndlooms. The Central Provinces 
would •ull'er terl;'ibly if the Conference adopted llr. Bbalja 's own 
~uggcstion. 

The Conference agreed that tl1o grants, for the next year, 
bJclu<ling the addition of 20 per cent .. be allocat~d nn the sallie basis 
M in the current year. · 

Rai Ball8dur Lala Ram Lti said that he re1>resentetl the North
West Frontier Province also. They had got Rs. 5.500 that year but 
as they were anxious to develop their handloom industry be asked if 
the Government of India would gh·e them a bigger g1•ant next year. 
The North-W HI Frontier Pnninee were spending some money from 

. their own budget as welL 

'1'11e Chairman said that the Government of India would examine 
the ca"" sympathetieally to see whether they eould give them ljOme
tlliu!( fl·om the reserve. 

'l'he Chairman obserwd that for reasons explained in the 
pl·eviou• year the discussion of the allocation of the IP'ant wll.!l con
finet1 to British India. But they would welcome· any observations 
lrom the States 1vith regard to the schemes, and if they hntl any 
Rohemes of their own, information with rega1-d to them would be 
very ,useful. 

r,aJa Ramji DaR Vaishya said that in Gwalior State ve1·y fine 
worlt was turned out in some areas. They were re-organi?.ing the 
industry and had introduced jacquard work on hauclloom~ and l1oped 
to be ablt' to introd1ice new variety of articles in place of those 
turned out in the · past. They had opened 11 branch of an 
industrial Sl'bool and were teaehi~ weavers tht' use of the 
new types of handlooms. Their chief difficulty "'"" in marl<eting 
their products_ They benefited from exhibitions at St1<1l places as 
Delhi and other impm·tant places in India. where they hoped to di•
play their exhibits. 

The Chairman enquired as to how they managed in regard to 
tl1eir designs. 

. .Lala Ramji Das Vaishya replied that they employed specialist•, 
e~perts iu designing, whom they had had trained in Japan. 

Mr. Abdul Wajid said that Mysore had in contemplation a 
oreheme similar to that adopted by the Madras Govel'lllllent: They· 
had succeeded in evoh•ing an automatic pit loom that. was l1kely to 
increase the production by at least twice the present figure. Tb;ir 
difficnlties were the same as in British India, tlte want of orj\'amza
ti"n and or marketing facilities. They hoped before long to formu· 
Jato n scheme to help weavers in t'hese <lirections; 
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The Chairman saicl that there were two subsidiary quastioDa ou*
standing. 'rhe que•tion of the Bihar and OriSO!a special grant might 
be taken up in connection with exhibitions. With regard to tha 
inclusion of silk and union fabrics within the handloom scheme, the 
lfoited Provinces who were the protagonists of that proposition 
might elaborate their scheme. The grant was definitely given for 
the development of the cotton handloom industry. It was made clear 
in the Assembly at the time, that this was part of the scheme for pro
tection to the cotton industry. The question was how far they could 
keep cotton and other fabrics Sl'parate and how far cotton weavers 
were also enga~ed in wea,1ng wool or silk. They could only justify 
including anything else if tl•e two were really inseparable. 

llfr. Shivciasani said tl•at almost all tb .. weavers in the United · 
Provinces were making union fabrics of the same kind aa cotton 
fabrics. He die! not SUI!gest that the money should be spent on 
he-lping the mannfaetnre of nnion fabrics but they were giving desi,."Dll 
nnd market.ing fAcilities throu~h the same orgoanizatiou that they had 
for helping union fabrics. 

Mr. Dhnr said thAt the Bihar and Ori~<•a Gov .. rnment had their 
shops and their colleetin~ a~ency at Gul7.arba~b on which they were 
spending about 2 lakhs of rupees. There was no objection to the 
Jll'oposnl as regards marketin~ pro~ded that the Local Government 
coneerned spent from its own resources not less than the proportionate 
cost of business in silk and wool or union fabrics. 

Mr. Advani &!!reed that it was often difficult to separate .b~canse 
the same weaver 110metimes wove st1k and sometimes cotton. Wbea 
a w.aver was a member of the selling organization, the eo-operative 
soeietits whieb had ~n Rf'f. up. conld not tell bim that tb..y would 
not sell his ailk .•arres but only ht• cotton .•are..• or. alternath·ely. that 
they woui<l IK'Il his pore silk $llrers but not mixed 1111r~'"· Aa the 
rroposal of :Mr. Shivdasnni did not ('Dtail extra expenditure on orga. 
nization. 118 saw no difficulty in accepting it. . 

llfr. Green asked how Mr. Dbar proposed to emmate propor
tinnate cost. 

Mr. Dhnr explained that they haci done business worth about 
Rs. 64.000 and. ont of that, the business in silk came to about 
Rs. 5.(100. Fin Inn~ n• rtle Local Government had spent that amount 
from th•ir own !'l'sources he thought that the Government of India 
shonld not raise any objection. 

:Mr. Advani asked what would happen to the mixtures under 
such a ~cheme. ln thP. Bombay Presidency a laJ•ge number of cotton 
•nrees were wnven with a bnrfler either of artificial. silk nr oilk. The 
tenclency nO\V woo even to haYe the body of mixturPA, 
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The Chairman said tt.at as regards mixed goods of -tliat ·kind; 
the question was which was the predominating material. The Gov· 
ernment of India were not going to say that help should not be given 
to the weaver who made a eotton saree with silk border. He was a 
cotton weaver and· not a silk weaver. If. he was a silk weaver who 
put a bo1•der of cotton then he would not come within the terms of 
th& grant. 

llr. Dba•· agreed that if bulk of the raw material that was used 
was C(>tton the goods .should be regarded as cotton goods and not 
otherwiae. •. I .iJ 

.. 'rile Chairman said that he thought that tbe Confereaee geD&o 
l'!llly .aeeepted the formula proposed by Mr. Dhv, vie., that Loeal 
Governments should not be precluded from using the same organiza." 
tion for silk and cotton, but where they did, they should meet the 
propo•·tionate cost of the silk out of their own fund. He would not 
t't'Striet the principle to marketillg bot would apply it throughout. 
They mu..t trust the Local Governments to see that they allowed a 
fair proportion for the silk .work. 

I 
• 

The proposal was accepted. 

The Chairman summarised the general eonclusions as follow& ,......; • 

Cl') 

(2) 

That the basis of allocation at present in force is on t!ie 
whole more suitable than any other that is now avail· 
able and should bu followed for tbe remaining years. 
of the scheme. 

That the grants for 1936-37 should be equivalent to the 
.grants of 1935-36 with an addition of 20 per cent. in 
eaeh ease. 

(3) Thai there is no objection to the application of any part 
• . of a grant to the ass~tance of sections o_f the co~to!' 

· handloom industry which make goods consisting prmCl
~ of eotton bot containing other yarns. 

( 4) That there is no objection to the appll~tion of any part 
of a nant-
(a) to assist weavers spinning both cotton fabrics and 

silk or other fabrics ; or 
(b) for the upkeep of institutions aerving botb the 

cotton bandloom industry and other teztil~ indus
tries. 

Provided that the Local Government contributes from pro-. 
vineial revenues a sum sufficient to cover the propor
tion of the work attributable to silk or other fabrics. 

~~~ . 
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II.-HANDLOOM EXHIBITIONS AND COMPETITIONS. 

1\f:EMORANDA. 

Government of India. 

One of the recommendations of the Sixth lncluotries Conference 
in connection with the distribution of t.be gmnts for the de\•elopment 
of handloom industry was that the J..ocal Governments should be con· 
~ulted on a proposal that a small proportion of the l!l"&llt kept in reserve 
by the Government of India might be spent on an All-India exhibition 
cw All-India oampetitions. The views of the Local Governments, who 
Were CODIIulted in pursuance of this reoammendation, are summarised • 
below:-

Views of Local Gov81'DDleDts. 

.. MadrtJ~t.-The Local Government would prefer to concentrate all 
available rasources on developing the provincial organizations in order 
to improve the quality of fabrics, reduce cost of manufacture and thereby 
facilitate marketin~. They would according-ly defer cxpendit.ure on 
other objects, e.g., exhibitions. 

Bombay,-A reasonable share of the total Government of India 
grant may be set aeide for the purpose of holding periodically All-Iodin 
chibitions of (i) handloom fabrics, (ii) various requirement• of band· 
loom weavers, such ae, sizing materials, dyes, etc., aml (iii) improved 
types of equipment required by the weavers. such as, sizing machines, 
calendering machines, bandlooms, etc. In order to attract as many 
visitol8 as possible, apace might be reserved for products of other cottage 
indnstries. Tbe exhibitions should be held in dift'cront province.~ from 
year to year. The Director of Industries in tbe province wh~re t.he ex· 
hibition is held should be responsible for organizing it nnd other Direct
on should co-operate by arrangin!! to send exhibits. Thl're should alao 
be organized similar annual exhibitions in each province, the exltibits 
being confined to tho province concerned. A part of tlw grant may be 
10ade available to each of the provinces for such provincial exhibitions. 

· A part of the grant might also be reserved for pri1.es to be gh·en for 
competitions in th~ interest of bnndlooru wea\'ors. These compAtitions 
might relate to matters such as (i) colour Rrhcmes for various fabrics, 
such as, durri£s, etc., (ii) designs of saree borders, (iii) new dobby equip· 
ment, (tv) snitn ble hand sizing and calendering machines, etc. ·fh• 
central organization could decide on the object ot' oomretit.io!l for Aarh 
year, fix the prizes, advertise the:n in the press and t.hrough In~ustries 
Departmenta, and a.ward the prizes . 

. '!.-
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. &t'!Jai.-Large exhibitions of an All-India character have been; 
organized more than once in Bengal and proved successful to the eXtent 
tbat they attracted large numbers of people and considerable public 
interest. There is. however, no evidence that they actually oontributed 
in any appreciable degree towards increasing the economic stability of 
eottage industries and the Local Government feel some doubt as to 
their practical value. . They are inclined to think that any 8WII8 avail" 
able could be spent with u.ore advant.a,oe in other direetions as, for 
example, in improving the facilities for technical education among the 
weavers. If the Government of India are disposed, after considering the 
views of the other Governments, to devote some part of their reserve to 
the promotion of exllihitions, the Local Government would raise no objec
tion, but they urgP that the sum so spent should he very moderate, . 

With regard to All-Iadia eompetitioll8, results of value might be 
obtained by offering prizee for competitive designa and propoeals with 
models for new machines or apparatus likely to help cottage industriee.. 

Unif<d Prr>vinc. .•. -A portion of the grant reserved by the Govern
ment of India for c-ontingencies should be spent on All-India exhibitiona 
and co..•h prizes for competitions. Exhibitiona may be held every year 
in the different provinces by rotation, and competitions may be he)d 
along wit.h tho exhibitions. 

P~~>IJ<Ib.-.!ui All-India exhibition of handloom products would assist. 
the industry. A prize might be offered. for instance, for the besl; exhibit 
eent Up by an Industrial Co-operative S!ICliety an1 a prize for the best 
exhibi~ sent up by an individual weaver, 

B-illar and Oris•r~.-·A smnll proportion of the total grant for the 
development of the hand loom industry should be kept in reserve by the 
Government of India to be spent on an All-India exhibition or All-India 
competitions. The important part which such exhibitiona and oompeti
tions can play in the development of the industry was fully demonatnated 
when the All-India hand-weaving exhibition was organized at Pataa in 
1921. 

Burma.-Expenditure should be met from the grant on All-India 
exhibitiona or competitions. Althongl1 the province is not likely to take 
an active part in these exhibitions, etc., there could be simultaneous 
eouferences of Weaving Experts with a view to discussing the linea on 

. which work in the different provinces is being carried on, comparing the 
progress made and deciding upon the best methods for future develop
ment. 

. Cmtral Provin&•.-A portion of the Government of India's reserv~ 
might suitably be spent on a series of All-India exhibitions of handloolli· 
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products. The venue will presumably be changed from year to year so 
that in the course of the remaining four years one of these exhibitions will 

· have been held a.t the hea.dquarters of each of the provinces in which the 
industry is of more than ordina.ry importa.nce. The Local Government 
are not in favour of orga.nizing competitions, as they indicate more the 
merit of a.n individual rather than the progrese of a.n industry as a 
whole, but have DO objection to a mild element of competition being 
introduced into the exhibitions by mea.ns of ofl'ering prizes for produota 
of outstanding merit • 

.dtsam.-A portion of the Central Government's reserve should be 
used to promote All-India exhibitions. These might however be post
poned until the provincia.! achemes are in full working order, and should 
be advertised well in adva.nce. The Local Government are doubtful 
if competitions serve a. useful purpose in view of the shortage of funds 
for more importa.ut mattere such as instruction. 

General Observations. 

The proposa.l to hold All-India handloom exhibitions haS received 
support from the majority of Local Governments, but is not favoured by 
the Governments of Madras and Bengal (the two leading provinces, so 
fa.r as this industry ia concerned). The weaknesa mentioned by the 
Government of Bengal may be partly due to lack of organization of 
cottage industries in general and would possibly disappea.r if exhibitioDA 
were- held more frequently. 

In reaching a decision the following points deserve attention :

(1) The effect of previous exhibitions (cf. observations hy Bengal 
and Bihar and Orissa). 

(2) The financia.l results of exhibitions (e.g., the relation which 
the estimated losa, if any, bears to the business done or 
secured). 

(3) The poesibility of maintaining contacts that may be estab-
Ushed at exhibitions. 

Provisiona.lly, the Government of India are dispoeed to gra.nt assistance 
from the reserve to exhibitions of an All-India character, where the Local 
Go':'ernment agree to share the financial r~ponsibility, by utilizing 
the~r. ~ndl?om grant or oth~r funds. The mam gro~ for this suggested 
coodition 18 that tha chief benefit from an exhibition is likely to 
accrue to the province where the exhibition is held a.nd distant provineea 
itand to gain very little. .. . 
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. . ~t ia desirable ~ ~ecure n~n-o!ficial co-operation in orglldlizing O'!<· 
hib1tiona. A non-olli.01al orgawzatlon runs a sucoessl'ul annual exhibi
tion, catering mainly for small and cottage industries, at Delhi. The 
Government of India have acted as part guarantors, and have not yet 
had to make any payments on their guarantees. In other large centres, 
there might be similar possibilities, particularly if (as the Bombay Gov
ernment suggest) the enibition was not confined tc the b&lldloom in
dustry. 

The Government of India consider that purely provincial exhibi
tions have no claim on the Central reserve and should befillaneed from 
the ordinary grants allocated to the provineea or from provincial revenues. 

The majority of the Local Governments have suggested that com
petitions should be held during exhibitions. This combination appears 
desirable aa without an exhibition a mere annoUD.Celllellt of competi
tion and prizes ia not likely tc produce satisfactory results. If, as the 
Bengal Government suggest, prizes were offered for new machinery or 
apparatus, the prizes would have to be confined tc machinery or appa· 
ratua benell.cial to the haudloom industry. 

The Government of India are considering a proposal to hold an 
All-India hand-weaving exhibition and competition in connection with 
the All-India Industrial Exhibition to be held at Delhi during February
March nm. 

A proposal has also been made by the Government of Bihar and 
Orissa to hold an exhibition and competition of handloom products along 
witlt the l'lovmcial Exhibition tc be held at Patua in the beginning of 
1936. They have been asked tc draw up the i.ec ary acheme and oopiea 
will be ciraulated tc Looa.I Governments when received . 

. Questions for conaicleration. 

The queationa for consideration are-

(1) Should All-India handloom exhibitions be financed fmm the 
handloom fund ~ 

(2) If so, tc what extent and on what conditions should thia 
assistance. come from the Government of India's reserve 1 

(8) Should competitious be organized in connection with exhi
bitions or otherwise and if so, what cbaracter should these 
competitions take aad what prizes should be offered 1 

(4) Should aaaiatanc• be given to an .All-India exhibition at Patna 
nm year 1 
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ALL·INDIA HAND·WE.II.VING EXHIBITION AND COMPEmiON 
TO BE HELD ALONG WITH THE BIHAR AND ORISSA l'RQ.. 
viNCIAL EXHIBITION AT PATNA IN FEBR'D'Al!.Y 1333. 

Bihar and Orioo~. 

It waa in the year 1921 that the Government of Bihar and Orissa 
organized for the first time in this country an All-India Hand-weaving 
Exhibition and Weaving Competition with a view to demonstrate the 
importance of l)aodloom industry and to show what was being done to 
encourage and develop it in the difielellt pam of the country. The 
proposal of holding this exhibition had been fust placed before t-he C m
fereoce of Minister& and DirectoJ:S of lndnstries at Simla in May 1921 
[Bulletin No. 18] and the Government of Bihar and Orissa decided 
on their advice and promise of support from all the other pro
vinces and many Indian States, to hold the exhibition at Patna 
in the following December. Ail the provinces in India, including 
Burma, and aiao the leading Indian States of Hyderahad, 
Mysore, Baroda, Bikauer, Gwalior, Sikldm, Travancore, Kashmir, 
Jodhpur, Marwar, Bhopal, Rampur and Cochin participated in this 
unique exhibition and contributed to its success. The Government of 
Nepal also sent exhibits and so did the Imperial Agricultural Res•.arch 
Station of Pusa and the Feudatory States of Mayurbbanj, Nilgiri. 
Patna, Kalahandi, Band and Nayagarh. The exhibition ~ave a great 
impetus to the hand-weaving industry and the different provinces reaped 
the benefit of each other's experiences. Advantage was taken of the 
oocasion to hold a Confe1e11ee of the Directors of Industries, Textile 
Experts and other ofliciahJ who represented their respective Govern
ments at the exhibition, and as they were convinced of the usefulness 
of the exhibition and the weaving competition, it was agreed that similar 
exhibitiooa ahonld be held in other provinces, but no such exhibitions 
have, however, been held so far. 

2. The improvement of handloom weaving ia increasing every day 
as is shown by the fact that the annual consumption of mill spun cotton 
yarn by handloom weavers of India for the last five years ending March 
1935 is 334 million lbs. against 231 million lbs. for the five year period 
ending March 1921. The necessity for another AU-India hand-weaving 
exhibition and competition is thus increasingly evident. Since the Bihar 
~nd Orissa Government will be holding a general industrial exhibition 
at Patna in February next, it is suggested that hand-weaving exhibition 
and competition may also be held on this occasion, provided 1 be same 
co-operation and active support as had been extended by the varioua 
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Provinces and States in 1921 are forthcoming and the Central Govem· 
ment provide the necessary funds. The main consideration for holding 
~be ha~d-weaving exhibi?on at Patna for the second time is economy in 
expenditure and oonvemenoe of those who are expected to parlicipate 
in this exhibition. Patna ia centrally situated and eaaily IICilOIISIOle by 
railway from the difl'lilent parts of India. Tb~ Oo\.emment of Bihar 
and Orissa expect the various Provinces and Indian States to participate 
in their Provincial Exhibition and depute some ollieeT. from their rea
pectivc Departments of Indu.tries. Lastly, the past experiences of this 
province in organizing a hand-weaving exhibition and competition can be 
availed of. 

3. The organization of the propo<ed ez.bibition may be entraated 
to the Bihar and OriMa ProvineiallWnlrition Committee which bae been 
appointed by the local Board of lndlllllries and approved by the Govvm· 
ment of Bihar and Orissa. A special Advisory Committee eonaistiDg of 
the :representatives of tbe Provinces and Statee may, however, be ap
pointed in the ne11:t Conference of the Directors of Industries with a view 
to help this Exhibition Committee. 

4. As on the last occasion, all the Provinces and Indian States will be 
requested to send exhibits, including typical fabrics produced in thm 
respective jurisdictioWI, and alllo various improved appliances designed 
by them and introduced among the weavers. In addition, each Plovinoe 
and State will he requested to collect exluoit& of cloth from its bandJoom 
weavers in ord"l' to compete for the varioua 'prbes and medaiB. A 
hand-weaving competition wiD he held in weaving 80lne staple cloth few 
whirh prizes will be offered. For this purpose the Provinces and States 
will be requested to select competitors whose expenses for attending the 
competition will be met from the exhibition fund. Prizes will be offered 
for the best labour-saving appliances and best exhibits of different classes 
of textile goods. A special first prize of a substantial anwunt will be 
aet down for the best labour-saving appliance diaplayed at the exhibi· 
tion, as was done on the laat occasion. It is hoped that an exlnlrition 
on these lines will prove very helpful in encouraging and developing tbe 
hendloom industry throughout India and the representatives of the 
various Government Departments and those interested in this induatry 
will have the unique opportunity of exchanging ideas and learning from 
each other's successes and failures. It will alao give us an opportunity 
to Rea and compare the results of the activities of the various Governmen ta 
unuer the new muketing schem"-' financed by the Government of India. 

II. Tbe coet of the proposed Hand-...,.viug Ezhibition and Compe
tition is estimated at lb. 10.000 as per detaill ,mn below-
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~ <{ cost for 11Dlling..,. .A.ll-Indils H~ ~ atwl . 
Oompetiti<m. . ~ 

Ita. 
1. Ccmatruotion of stal~ for the exhibits hom British Provin· . 4,000 

css, 4 for the exhibits from the Indian Statee and 
' 1 lor holding competition. 

! A-modation for 60 ,.....,... aod dail;y au-- for 1.000 
them. 

3. Cool ol&tting 11p 1001111, warpe, otoo., for oompolilltm 600 

4., Prizu for competitora .. 
5. Lighting and deoomtions 

8, Travelling expenses and •llowances for the competitors from 
all ovel' Iadia (on an average of Rs. 30 each for 50 com .. 
petitma). . 

7. Advertleement, printing charges, etc. 

8. Eatablilluneat of one olerk aod oi:l: menials for two mooths •• 

9, MiaoellUJeous contingencies and other UDfore&ef"n llpeDSe& 

Total 

1,500 

100 

1,500 

10,(100 

N.B.-Looma,ete.,foroompotitionwillbeleDtb;ytheDeputmentofiDd.-ies, 
Ribar and OritM, aod hen<e DO cost is ohown for the se-. 

EXHIBITION OF BAND-LOOM PRODUCTS AND IMPROVED 
HANDLOOM MACHINERY AND APPLIANCES AT THE 
ALL-INDIA INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION TO BE HELD IN 
DELHI IN I'BBRUAJI.Y-MAROH 1936. 

Delhi 

It is PN!>o•ed to hold an exhibition of han<lloom produuts and 
improved handloom machinery and appliances on the grounds of the 
forthcoming Ali-India Industrial Exhibition at Delhi. It i~ 
expected tbat the exltibition, which will be !(iven nn All-India 
character, will be of benefit to all the p1-ovince. of India. Thf 
central sitnation of Delhi is important factor in this respect. It ill 
also expected that the handloom weaving industry in the Delhi Pro
vince which is at present languishing will have an opportunity of 
knowing the achievements of the other pro,•inccs in regard to improv· 
ed machinery and production. This nn<loubtedl~· will give a great 
impetus to the local industry. 
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· . B. The. acheme of the ezhibition, which is subject to the approval 
of .the Govel'lllllent of India, is outlined below ,__ . 

-·. 

( i) At the exhibition there will be a demonstration of im
proved handloom machinery and appliances and a 
display of handloom products including dfU'ri.., earpets 
and tapea. The exhibits will be drawn froiD llon-oJiieiai 
: sour<!es aa well as from Government departments 
11cth•cly. concerned in the development of the handloom 
industcy' thrinigbout India. Some of the Provincial and 
State Departments of Industriell hsve already signified 
·their willingness to participate in the ezhibition. 

( ii) In the display' of handloom products particular atten
tion is proposed to be paid to improved designs which 
are likely to withstand competition. The exhibits will 
also be <Jpen to eale wherever poliSible and the necessary 

. facilities for booking orders will be provided. 

(iii) There will be special sections for dyeing, calico-printing, 
washing and bleaching which are important adjuncts 
of the handloom -weaving industry •. 

( iv) For the exhibition and demo_nstration of improved hand
.. loom machinery and appliances a large number of 
exhibits will be secured from private manufacturers, 
industrial :as.ociatioos and Government departments. 
Actual demorurtril.tions·will be given by experts in every 

" . ; . phase of manufacturing processes and the comparative 
advantages .. of modern methods of production over the 

r ·-older ones will be explained. Information will also be 
,. supplied regarding the prices of machinery and the 

sources from ;where they ean be obtained. 
( 11) If the necessary ecH,peration is obtained from the pl'O

vinces, it is proposed t<> organise an All-India e~porium 
showing the stages of progress achieved by the Govern-

• · - ·ment ·departments in the promotion of the handloom 
:·J Industry. Statistical and other charts >Vill be prepared 

,. ~d prominently displayed. A series of shor~ pamph
lets on various subjeets relating to the hand!CIIIIIl 

' 'indust.f w.i:J lie distributed free- Leetnres will also 
· 'be amnged;' · 

(tJj) ·Prizes will be awarded for the best products, machinery 
• and suggestions for improvement of the industry 
'·igenerally;:· : . " · 

s. For ~.e· pui'jJOse ·of laotci.ing th.e' exhibition, it is J.>ro.vosed !" 
reserve a 8)lal!e of· half an aere on ·the groUnds of the All-India 

WSDIL o 
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Industrial Exhibition. The exhibition will have speeial entrance 
erected in attractive style containing slogans. 

4. The estimated costs invoh·ed in th" prop011als are as fol-
lowa :--

(i) Co>ls:>BUCTION .lND DBCORATIONS 

Rs. 
Cost of CODstrnetion uf exhibition and demonstra-

tion baUs, sheds and &tands 740 
Ccmtruetion of roads and lawns 250 
Hire of eleetrie decorations 150 
Buntings, llaga and placards 70 

Drap01'7 200 

R•. 
1,410 

(ii) EltKIBITION OP llO'IIOVED HANDLOOH MACHINDY 1,175 
Transport coats 960 
Unpacking, fitting, repairing and installation 

charges 100 
Dismantling and re-packing charges . . 125 

(iii) EzarsmoN or HANDLOOH PRoDUCTs 650 
Transport costs 360 
Erection of display counters 8Jld windows 300 

(iv) DYEING, CALIOD-PtuNTINO, WASHING .um 
BLBACBINO SltCTioN 470 

Hire and transport oosts of different demonstr&-
tio)l maehineey 250 

Ereetioa ehargea 70 
Cost of raw materials for purpooea of demonatre-

tiou 150 
(•) DmiON-ON 

For lf 
months. 

Rs
Pay of two demonstrators n t Rs. 50 per meniem .150 
Pay fOT four demonatrntors at Rs. 35 per manaem . ·210 
Wages of aix artisans at R•. 30 per ~ensem .. 970 
W a.gea of ten artisans at Rs. 20 per ~ . . . 800 
Wagas of four artisans at Rs. 15 per m- , • 90 
Cost of raw mntcrial• for purpo1e1 of demol18tra-
tlon .. .. . .. ••• ..eoo 

1,6'.!0 
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.. 

Forls 
months. .. 

Pay of Olle 10perviNr at & li5 per meuem • • IIU-0 
Pa:f of one usiatant at lta. 35 per 1lliiiHIII • • 52-8-0 , 
Pay of siz eare-takera at :&. 15 per me111em . . 136 

For two 
IIIODtbs. 

Pay of siz -~ at .a.. l5 per - • • 180 
Pay of one mistri at & 40 per IIII!IIIIID, 80 

( 1>ii) S.\LB8 0BGANIS.&TIO!I 

Pay of four o!all·ke9pers at Rs. 30 per m0111em 

Pay of four women ltall·keepers at Rs. 35 per ........... 

Pay of one Accountant at Rs. 50 per meuem .. 

( wi) INTBLLIOKNC& AND PlloP.&oANI>A 

Cost of pft(l81'8tion -' priDting of atatistical 
charta and pampbleta •• 

Lectnrers'foe .. 

Maintenance of infoi'IDation bureau (for dis
aemination of intelli~~~ee) 

Cost of advertisement 
(i.r) .Aw~a. l'IIID8 

Coot of three gold medllla at .a.. 50 euh 
Cost of six silver medals at Rs. 7-S.O each 
Cost of four eash priles of Rs. 26 each 
Co1t of lri:r cash pri101 of Rs. 15 eaell , . 

Coot of .. _.. pna. ot Bl. 10 .. '' 

For li 
months • .. 

180 

210 

Far-
lllDIItha. 

Bl. 

100 

500 
100 

150 

450 

150 
46 

100 
90 

100 
LliiiDJL 

101 

Bl. 

630 

490 

1,200 

~ 
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(z) COliTiliGENCl£9 1,400 

Electric charges 
Wat.r charges 

" 

450 

100 
40o. 
2SO. 

Hire of furniture, ate. 
Insurance charges 
Miscellaneous charges .. ~o. 

GIWID TOTAL 

Less reoovvies from sale-proeeedo, etc. •• 

Total Ezpt~~ctiture . • • 

• DiscussioD. 

Mond4y, October 28th., 1935. 

9,430 

850 

8,580 

Tho Chairman said that the next question waa that of the 
grants for an All-India exhibition or All-India competitiona pertain
ing to the handloom industry. There were two propositioils---<>ne in 
regar•l to the E>hibition at Patna and the other in regard to D~lhi. 
So far as the Delhi Exhibition was concerned, the Goverarn~nt 1>f 
India proposed to meet the whole cost from their reserve. The views 
of the Conference were required with regard to the usefubu"'-'1 of 
these two exhibitions and especially in regard to the extent to whieb 
they wen prepared to participate. 

Mr. Dhar said that there appeared to be no real opposition to 
the financing of an All-India handloom exhibition from the Govern· 
ment of lll<lia 's reserve. Madras apparently did not wiah to spend 
anything ott an exhibition from her own resourees now and would 
like to defer sueb expeditnre till abe had put the other parte of the 
•cheme in wo1·king order. But be assumed that she had no •>bjection 
to other provinces organizing an exhibition and probably also to 
taking part in exhibitions organized by othtrs as she had actually 
been doing in the past. Bengal also waa not really opposotl to th~ 
idea though abe had some doubts of its utility. AJJ ngarda the utility 
of an exhibition, it was di5eult to estimate the advantage derived in 
pounds, ahlllings and penee, for the advantage was often indirect or 
took a long time to manifest itself. Everybody agreed that marketing 
was the biggest problem of bandloom jndustry,-many potential 
buyers purchased mill goods because they did not know .what· bandloom 
weavers coulu produce and were actually p.roducing aud the only 
way to encourage marketing was to bring the producer snd tho 
beyer or the middleman ·into eontaot. ·That would be aebi~ -. to 
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.JJ.O small degree by exhibitions. It WIIS" for this reason that tnil'll 
had t.ten eneouraged from time immemorial and exhibitions on a 
lavish seale ·were held in the most advanced countries. For those 
· engaged in special schemes for the de.-elopment of handloom 
industry, an exhibition of the nature contemplated hall special 
&d\1lntages. To see the result achieved by different provinces, 
the various improved appliances used and the fabrics produced, to 
compa1•e. notC!S and learn from each other's successes and failures 
were unique advantages which it would -be almost impossible to 
attain by other means. During the previous .All-India Hand-wea-ring 
Exhibition at Patna in 1921, all the Provinces and important States 

. made substantial exhibits of the various appliances which they were 
. introducing among their weavers and of typical cloths produced in 
their respective areas. In addition to this, each State and Province 
collected e:xhlbits of cloth from its handloom weavers in order to 
compete for the various prizes and medals. Tbe report of the exhibi
tion showed that the representatives of the lnduslries Departments 
of the various Provinces and States who attended the Conference 

. were of opinion that no such complete and representative collection 
of 1ndinn lnmd-woven materials bad ever been made before uor 

. could it have been made except through tbe co-operation of th~ 
Industries Departments of the Provinces and States. They were so 

.convinced of tbe usefulness of the exhibition and the \VC:ll'ing 
·competition that was held with it that it was agreed that similar 
. exhibitions ebould be held regularly in future. As regard& the 
tangible resttlt4 of participating in exhibitions, their e:s:pcricnecd 
were that their European business in Bihar art textiles had pructi
cally been huilt up by taking part regul&rly in the Briti:lh 
Industries Fair and other selected exhibitions in England and on the 
Continent. By the publicity thereby given. their business whieh 
started with £176 in 1925-26 after they participated in the British 
Empire Exhibition of 1924, had gone up steadily to about 7 to 8 
thousand ponnde per year in apite of trade depression. 

Continuing Mr. Dhar said that attempts bad been made in Bihar 
and Orissa to introduce fly-shuttle looms and other labour-•aving 
appliances ever since 1909 by starting wea•-ing schools and demonstra

.. tion partie~, but in the 13 years ending \Vith 1921 the number 
of improved looms introduced was only 394. In the last 14 ye11rs 
bowevel' o,·~r 36,000 fly-shuttle looms, 1,200 dobbies and other ILI'J?li

••nce• had b,•r.n introduced in weavers' houses and the consnmptton 
of mill yan• had increased by 50 per cent. It wa• their beli•f that 
the Exhibition of 1921 had much to do with th•ir •nbsequent succesa. 
It c•••tainly open~d their eyes to the possibilities of t-lte indn~h'Y in 
.f.ace of tho e<>mpetition from the mills. 
. . The next point was, to ·what extent and on wb~t, Co'!ditions 
should this assistance come from the Government of Ind1s s reserve T 
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. Bihar and Orissa agreed to all the conditiooa provisi?nally put down 
in the memorandum by the Government of India, 11tz.-

( i) th&.t the assistance should be restricted to e:dlibitioos of 
an All-India character ; 

( ii) that the Local Government concerned should ahare the 
fulancial respooaibility ; and 

(iii) that non-official co-operation should be secured in 
organizing such exhibition. 

The third point was, should competitioDS he organized in eoooec
tion with exhibitions or otherwise, and, if so, what character should 
the'"' euutpetit.i"os take and what prizes should be offered t Such 

·competition.. should and could only be successfully organized in 
connection with hand-weaviDg exhibitions. Their suggestion was 
that the toompctition should be in weaving some staple cloth for 
which prizes would be oft'et•ed. For this purpose the Provinces and 
States would be asked to select competitors whose expeosee would be 
met from the exltibition fund. Prizes should also be oft'ered ior the 
best labour-saving appliances used in handloom weaving, and for the 
best exhil>it& of different classes of textile goods produced in hand
loom.«. 

They WtrP proposing to spend Rs. 25,000 on their e:dlibition and 
in running the hand-weaving exhibition and competition in conjunc
tion therewith. They had asked for a contn'bution of only Rs. 10,000 
for running this hand-weaYing exhibition and competition against 
Rs. 23,755 spent by them on the exhibition and competition in 
1921. 

Mr. Clow aslted if there was any income from the previuus 
exhibition. 

Mr. Dhar said that of the total cost of exhibition, Rs. 6,000 was 
rontribuied by District Boards and Ra. 4,500 from receipts. 'rhc 
balance ot Rs. 13,000 fell on Government. In regard to the pl'Oposal 
to hold an All-India hand-weaving exhibition and competition in con
nection with the AU-India Industrial Exhibition at Delbi, he wished 
to ask the authorities to fix it so that it did not clash with Pntna 
where the Pxbibition would last from the 9th to 24th February. 

The Chftirman said that the Delhi e:dlibition was run by the 
Association for tbe Development of 8wadeshi Industries and went 
on for two months. It could quite possibly be arranged for that. 
particular section of the Delhi exhibition to start work on the 1st of 
March. 

Mr. Weston said that Bengal had spent Rs. 5,000 on the Patna 
Exhibition in Bihar in 1921, and the weavera persuaded to go were 
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p~d. They were very poor people. They would not be disposed to 
spend Rs. 5,000 in sending their weavers this year. · 

The Chairman said that the provinces should be clear about the 
expeJJses 'vhich would devolve on them. Mr. Dhar might a:s:vlain 
lVhRt tho l!"l'ant of Rs. 10,000, if made, would cover and what the pro· 
vinoes wonld have to pay. 
• lfi•. Dha1· said that probably they would send exhibits nnd the 
only expense to them would be in sending the exhibits. Dihnr and 
Orissa were prepared to pay for the eompetitors if they got the 
grant. 

Mr. Bltalja said that he had estimated that it would cost them 
Rs. 16,000 to participate in it. 

The Eon 'ble Dr. Sir Goknl Chand Narang said that they in 
the Punjab believed in the utility of e:s:hibitions. They haol a sort 
of permanent exhibition on a small seale on whieh they spent about 
Rs. 20,000 n year already. It was attached to the Punjab MUBewn. 
They collected samples of textiles and various other articles and they 
could be seen by the public. The Principal of the Mayo School 
of At1: prepared designs which were shown to producers who copied 
them and sent their produce to the depot. The staff there took 
orders and producers were required to comply with those lirde1-a, to 
theh• greac heneflt. · 

Continuing the Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Goknl Chand Narang said thal 
their intention \Vas to enlarge this scheme and about three years ago 
he put up a scheme to Government to establish a sort of permanent 
Industrial ~Jaoeum in Lahore the estimated cost of which was 
Rs. 60,000, and the scheme was to have about 150 to 200 stalls for 
various nrtides. It would be a permanent building with •.xllihits 
sltown all the year roDDd, and orders would be received there by tile 
producers who would have their representatives there. He suggest
ed that inrte~cl of making a grant to any one particular llrovince 
it would be better to make an oll'er to all provinces that eonld 
support permnnent e:s:hibitions by which the Government uf India 
would be prepared to contribute a certain percentage of the total 
east, say on&-third or on&-fourth. Their plan was postponed for 
two years because as soon as Government resolved to spend the money 

• certain pri\'ate gentlemen came forward and arranged a big ••.~hibi· 
tion at Lnbore, called the Indian Empire Exhibition and aU:etl Gov
ernment to sec how that e:s:hibition worked and also to agree to cover 
their lCISSeB, ii' any, to the extent of Rs. 5,000. The exhibiti<o11 wu 
a great sucoe•s and Government did not have to pay anytlling, aDd 
the organizers were so encouraged by their success that they 
organized themselves into a joint &tock company called the Indian 
R:s:hlbitions Ltd. and held another exhibition at Lahore dnring last 
Christmas. That was also fairly successful, but they found that 
the exhibitors had some complaints and they felt that perhaps it 
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woultl be better for the producers and e:r.hlbitors to have an e:r.hlbi
tion nuder the direct control of Government. They were thPreiore 
reverting to their old .cheme and were having an Industries Con
ference of their own under the Presidentabip of His Excellency. the 
Governor of the Punjab at which this matter W<>Uid be consider<'<!. 
He thought that an offer might be mad .. to all provinces that if they 
were prepared to find the major part of the cost, a certain percent.lge. 
would be contributed by the Governmont of India. There might 
Klso be rccipr<•eity between the various Governments, in that their 
uxhibits >lwuld be allowed to be exhibited without special co•t. 
Ever~ IH'uvince could tJ1en ha.ve a permanent exhibition for the 
encourageme11t of industries, and this Confe1-ence could make a eon
ditlou of its aid that there suould be a special section devote~ only 
to the bandloom industry. 

The Chairman said that this was asking Government to under
take a permaneut liability. Hut their seb .. me was only for in 
y~ -

Tbe Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Goku! Chand Narang said that there need 
be no permanent commitment at all. 

'!'he Chairman thought that the Confer~nce w•s preclude,l from 
cimsio!ering the scheme because it was not before them. They had a 
defl1•ite scheme from Bihar and Ori&•a on the agenda but that \Vas 
an entirely different aeheme which would require very careful con
sideration. lie thought the best plan was for the Punjab to get 
their exhibit ion going with or without a textile seet.ion, an!i i! qey · 
ineluded n t•xtile section then they could come before the Con
fe.rPnP.e next year and ask for a grant from the reserve for that 
purpose. Another question wa.• whether it was much use bavmg on~ 
section of the exhibition of i\11-Inilia importance and the otl1er sec
tions of JIUrely provincial importance.· 

The lion 't.le Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said that they 1vnnted 
to throw tl1e whole thin!l open to all the provinces. The exhibition 
would rousi>;t of say, 200 stalls, of which 60 or more ~would b-. IICt 
aside for handloom products, and they could gh•e say 5 stalls free to 
every pro\-inee outside the Punjab in consideration of the help from 
t.he grant .. 

The Chairman said he would only say at the moment .tl1at they • 
were prepared to eive sympathetic consideration to 811Y scheme that 
mil!bt be p41 up. The difficulty he saw was that the Punjnb were 
only going to make one part of their exhibition of All-India im
portance. It seemed rather anomalous to have the textila section 
open to the rest of India and the industries section purely provin
cial; They could not find money for the whole exhibition. Bihar. 
hapJ:~ned to be first in the field. but there were poin~ in tbe ·pel'
manent exhibition aeheme that deserved sympathetic consideration.. · 
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It wu for the1D to get the exhibition going, and then tell the Gov
emna~ut or India what they proposed to do and they would eollllicle~ _ 

_ it at thP. nezt Conference. 

Mr. Dhar said that he understood that the idea was to take the 
provinces in rotation. 

Mr. Ad\'Rni suggested that the reeerve with the Government of 
India should be spent on exhibitions held in rotation in the ditl'erent 
provinees, and that it should not he left to the provinces to oomo up 
to the Govi'-1'1Ullent of India with a eeheme. This Conferenee might -
lay down that in the 4 years yet to run an All-India exhibition should 
he org'allb:ed in eaeh .province in- turn. Exhibitions should be 
organized on two basis, one of which should be definitely to m
sales of clc.tb. The other principle was that it should be nearly self· 
supl>t>rliug. Sometimes _they might incur a loss, and that loss should 
be undPrwritten from the reeerve. 

· lfr. Blaalja said that if any money out of the reserve wa1 to be 
spent, the exhibition must be of an All-India character and all the 
provinces should be enabled to participate in that exhibition. 1'o 
eWlbiP. all the provinces to participate in tbe exhibition, some at 
least, if nbt the wbole portion, of the expenditure which the Local 
Govea•mneutR would have to incur in order to take part in the exhibi· 
tion ahould be met out of the reserve. It would cost about Ra. 16,000 
to the Central Provinces Government. The iteme covered were 
expenses for sending the goods by rail and the cost of travelling 
allowance of 3 or 4 persons who would have to accompany tbe 
exhibits. 

J,fr. lllaar suggeated that they should spend that aa they wloald 
t-f. getting business by participating in the exhibition. Bihar and 
Oriaaa took part in the Kashmir Exhibition and the Mysore Exhibi
tion and were prepared to go to any part of India. It waa worth 
the expenditure for any province to participate in tb- exhibi
tions, specially in hand-weaving products. Further several items 
wtore for the benefit of outside provinces. For travelling ali011'1lnee 
for competit.>rs they allo'OII'ed Ra. 1,500 : they did not get a piee from 
tltat. Th~n there were the prizes for competitors, they got notbin!! 
from that. .Accommodation for weavers was Rs. 1,000. Out of 
Rs. 10,000 n~arly Ra. 4,000 went out, not for the beneftt of Bi11ar 
and Orissa but for outsiders. 

Tho Chnirman asked what they proposed to do with the 
receipts. 

Mr. Dhar said that they did not expect much in that particular 
branch. :Jo'or the general exhibition the Local Governm~nt were 
already spending Ra. 8,000 and they proposed to spend on tho "hole 
Ira. 21i,OOO. They would probably get as gata money not more than. 

~~Dffi P 
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Ra. 6,000 1111d the Government of Biba:r and Orilla would be. out ·of ; 
P9CkeUo tb.e .e.x~t of the balance. . .. 

Mr. Advani aaid that in Bombay they had several exhibit.i<imi 
and all of them were paying. At the beginning merely a guarantee 
was required. 

· lllr. Dhar said that they had to put some attractive things; A 
wrestling show had to he arranged to attract people. They had l'UD 
aeve.rnl <>xltibitions and their experience was that they must put up: 
some attraction for the people to come in. · · ·. · 

The Hon 'hie Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang agreed that no exhibi·. 
•Jon could be successful unless there was some amUBement side. l:le 
111ggested tli11t if a Local Government was prepared to undertakP. 
reapo1••ibility for holding an exhibition, the Government of India 
might guarantee the loss, if any, upto a certain limit providetl the 
exhibition was of an Afl·India ebaraeter. It should not be confined 
to textiles but should be of a general character. No exhibition eon· 
ftned to one section only could he a suceess. Another plan was to 
set aside a certain amo.unt, say Rs. 20,000 or Rs. 30,000 a year, !or· 
exhibitions and prizes and so on and give proportionately to eae~· 
and ~ery province and a.•k the Provincial Governments to earmark; 
their amount, it may be Rs. 4,000 or Rs. 5,000 as the share of each. 
province may be, for giving prizes or awards for the best work 
shown. 

.· The Chairman thought that it was better to have only one esbJhi· 
tion a year tl.an to fritter away small amounts in that way. 

·' 'l'he Hon'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava proposed that. tbe graut 
might be given to the different provinces to be utilized for exhibiting 
their handloorn prodneta if they wanted to participate in the Patna 
Exhibition. If the Bihar Government offered facilities for the aale 
of goods, all 1ht provinces would like to participate in that. If he 
fouud that. they could successfully sell their goods in Bihar they 
could utilize the grant for railway freights and· for prizes, etc. Th
would be separate prizes. It was diffieult for the United Province~~ 
gooda to eompete sueeeasfully with goods manufactured in other pro: 
vinees. They were of different styles and tastes. The prizes would. 
be a small item ; the main item would be railway freights and per
hapa in some eases fares for the weavers. 

· .· Mr. Brodie said he was very favourably impressed · witli ' tha 
scheme put forward by Mr. Dhar. It would be preferable uot 'to" 
B!llit the money up into a large number of smaller sums. The other 
lll!hemes, excluding the one from Delhi, seemed to be of a veey: 
-nebnlona nature, but from Bihar there was a definite proposal. .. It , 
we>uld ·be an advantage to make this experiment this yer,r to ·see·'ltollft 

., .. 
• - .• t 
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t,l~.~:V. got on. There was some difference of opinion on· the point whe
ther the exhibition should pay its way or not, but tb.at could be llllaer-
tained by the time the next Conference met. . .•.. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said that in the 
Punjab they manufactured particular kinds of articles generally used 
·118 wrappers by the villagers and th'ey had lungees worn by the Punjab 
peasants taade sometimes of silk and very often of cotton in . 'Vllriou 
d"SilltlS. and patterns. The Punjab weavers had apecialised in those 
tltinp ; but if they aent aome hundred samples of these IJOO(Ia ·1!1 
Patna not one would be sold there. The Punjabis could not be 
~ to atte-nd that exhibition in large numbers. Dilferent pro. 
vinces had different tastes and went in for different kinds of articles 
whieh found favour only in thoae provinces. It would therefore he 
a· better. plan to place some money at the diaposal of the Provineial 
Government• to enable them to bold competitions in their own pro' 
vinces and thus encourage the production of IJOO(Ia whieh woul•l find 
a nady, sale in those provinces. . .- : 

llfashir Bahadur liahalkar agreed that differant province$ h~ 
different designs and different products and it was th11refore dij!lcult 
to have an exl1ibition at one place for All-India. The money might 
be distributed to different provinces leaving each province to have its 
own exhibition. 1'he "other provinces might send their produeta if 
they. think· they would carry prizes, etc. The expenses of sending thti 
men or the machines should naturally be borne by the Govel'lllll8nt 
concerned. Prizes might· be given ·for the· best handloom products 
fJld for ti.lit best ill).proved handloom machinery. 

:· · )fr. Abdul Wajid agreed that provincial exhibitions would bent>-
6t nobody else except the provinces and the local weavel'8. 
• -: "1\f r. Bhalja said that In the lliysore Dnsserah Exhibition ot)le,
~h·~ tnol: ·part.. He asked what the experience there 1fiL'L • · 

.· . lllr. Abdul Wajid said it was a financial sueeese to th- heeanse 
tbey.could,sell a· lot of their goods in that exhibition. An exhibiti11n 
benefited those provin- who produced goods of an All-India interest,. 
but as fllr a• the weaving fraternity was con~erned he doubted. if 
their. pnrtici.,ation would be of immediate value to them. · · · 

Mr. ~Iehta said that Assam was confining ita attention to the 
tcxtilr, fnbrics and each province had a different kind of dreu. Foz: 
example, dresses worn in Assam would hardly find a sale in an e:r.bibi-
ti"!L·&t Patn11. . · · · 

The lihniL'!IIan i.aked if the llianipuri cu~ were not of nni: 
versa) interest. 
•· '. Mr.· Mehta asld that that wa8 not the only thing and the· whole 
of·•AIIsam oo11ld not produce Manipuri curtains. He did not how 
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whether they would be able to succeed by participating in All-India 
es:bibitions if they were confined to textiles. 

:!oil-. Pandya said that in Baroda they held a different view. An 
exhibition of textiles would be of use to them primarily, but at th"' 
same time a large exhibition attracted a laqe number of people from 
all places and gave a good advertisement to the products of otloer 
.pruvinces. Articles ued for a particular purpose in one province 
might be edapted to another use in another province. With tltat 
riew they were organizing an exhibition of rural life in the city of 
Baroda during the Diamond Jubilee celebration of His Highness' 
reign ; aud n• part of that exhibition they would have a sect.ion of 
cottage and handloom industries. They would be glad if repre>~en· 
tstive eolledic.ns of products were sent from different provineea with 
price• marked for sale. They would pay the freight both ways and 
also take up the insurance till the goods were returned. A 
large collection of textiles of different types and designs would be 
a great attract;on to their own weavers, and he hoped that tlte Direc
tors of Industries would assist by sending a representative collection 
of tes:tile~~. 

:Mr. Ghulaun Ali ll!ala&mllt.li said that the handloom exhibition 
should be of an All-India .nature because for the development of local 
tmles they should Rpodalise in certain lines and try to find a market 
in the whnl~ of India for those textiles. They might have a fahric 
which was of a special nature .and whieh they would like to be tuken 
up in other provinces. All provinces should try to take part. 

Tlte Chairman observed tltat there was considerable di1ferenee of 
opinic111 on the subject and as a conclusion which might he satisfae
tory to all. he suggested tltat they should allot to Bihar the Rs. 10,000 

· that they ha<l asked for, " in full settlement of " their earthquak~ 
claims. '!'his would enable them to see the question of the usefulnw 
or such exhibitions settled once for all. He was prepared to let 
BihAr make the experiment and Mr. Brodie could report to the ()on· 
ference both from the point of view of textiles and from the 11t>int 
of view <•f t"e induatries of India. Another reason for making this 
grant WliS that it should give all "' chance of showing what they were 
doing. J,et the provinces show that they are making use of the grant 
of Rupees 5 lakhs for their advancement so that they could go up to 
the Governmrnt of India and ask for more. The same rtmtark& 
apJ>lied to DP.lhi. 

The Hon 'bl• Dr. Sir Gokul ChAnd Narq said that this should 
be auhjeet to the condition that Bihar and Oriasa would pay the 
trAvelling exponses of the weavers. 

The Chairman said that they had o1fered to do this. When the 
¥at Conference had a report they could decide whether they ahould 
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encourage exhibitions in other provinces. He was ready to con· 
aider any scheme for next year, if they wanted competitions ill. their 
own provinces, to assist by prizes or medals or any suitable rewards 
of that kind ; they could apare Rs. 10,000 without much difficulty 
for that purpOlie. 

Mr. Dhar said that they welcomed the eo-operation of the States 
\Uld had a!rP&dy been writing to them to join. 

Mr. Bhalja asked if there would be any objection to a province 
spending its own allotment in taking part in the uhibition. 

Tbe Chairman said that if they could not pay for it in any 
other way, it would be a legitimate scheme for spending the addi· 
tiona! amount ; but a SI'JleiDe should be sent up for approval. 

1'he Hun 'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava aaked how the clilfereat 
provinees would benefit from this Rs. 10,000 and how the expen<li
ture would beeome an All·India expenditure ! 

Mr. Rao said that they were going to put up 8 stalls for 8 pru
\'inees. Thc•y had got Rs. 1,500 for prizes ; that would go to aU the 
provinces. ~·hen they had Rs. 1,500 for competitors who will b• 
coming from all over India. In fact all the iRa. 10,000 wonld be 
spent on behalf of the various provinces. Bihar and Orissa "as 
uot going to he benefited. 

The Chairman aaid that be took it that the two propoaall 
"'lth rt'g.trd to the exhibitions were approved, subject to the con
ditinM and ..-rvations that had been made. 

ThP Chairman sullllll&rised the geuerlll eonelusious in the follow· 
ing terDI" :-

(1 l TJ.at a grant of Rs. 10,000 should be made to the Patua 
Exhibition for the purposes proposed by the Go•crn
ment of Bihar and Orissa. · · 

(2) That a report should be prepared on the working of the 
Exhibition and the results achieved with a view to 
assistiug the eousideration of proposals for Exltihitions 
in other Provinces. 

(3) Tloat assistance should be given to the Delhi Ex!Jibitioo 
from the Government of India's reserve if the detailed 
proposals receive the approval of the Government of 
India. 

(4) That the Oovernment of India should e:ramine the llO .. i·· 
bility of making ..mall grants to provinces from their 
reserve to enable them to hold competitions for cotton 
bandloom fabries or maehinery. · 
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• III.-ABOLITION OF DISTINCTION IN RESPECT OF 
· FEES CHARGED BY. EDUCATIONAL INSTITU

TIONS UNDER THE DEPARTMENTS OF IND.US· 
· TRIES FROM STUDENTS BELONGING· TO T:(:IE 

PROVINCE AND THOSE COMING FROM OUTS_ID& . 
. . ···~ : 

·.~ 

Punjab ... .• 
There exists at p~nt a system, started some time ago, 

under which the various educational institutions under the Departments 
of Industries in various provinces charge higher fees from students not 
belonging to the province in which those educo.tional institutionS are 
situated. These fe. generally re~ the full oost of education per 
head in such institotiona. The fees are, theufore, very high and the 
result baa been that the doors of certain educational institutions have been 
closed to boys not belonging to the province. The hardship is felt JDOie 

keenly where those facilities for training in industrial institutions ~ ~ 
provided for in other provinces. It is not always possible to provide faci· 
lities for industrial education in every line in every province .. It. is, 
therefore, important that the distinction between provincial and extra• 
provincial students should be removed. This system Seems to have no 
parallel in other countries. Universities in England and other countries 
do not insist upon charging higher fees from students from India, and there 
is no reason why India itself should. make any distinction between 
students of one province and another. · It is propcsed. theufore, that reci
procity be introduced 81D0Dg&t the various provinces of India in this 
matter. It is, of C0111'8e, understood that the claims of the provincial 
students will have priority so far as admission to the provincial institu
tiou is concerned, . ez-provincial students being admitted only when 
accommodation is available. 

··) . . - Diacllasion. 
. .. 

· JiMI.d.atJ, October 28tk, 1.995. 

Rai Bahador Lata Ram Lal said that he did not know how the 
charging of higher· fees fr01n outside students had started· but all 
rrovinc•s in retaliation had got into the vicious circie and the Punjab 
did the same. If an Indian student went to England. and joined a 
British University and if that University started chargin!\" him a fee 
at a rate representing the cost of education per ·student, the \vhole of 
India would cry out. He could not understand •Whjt such a system 
waa tolerated in India. The only possible justification ·was that one 
pro1(illL'e which might have done better in the matter of mduatrial 



educatiun might alik. why that -province should spend money and the· 
oth.er plO.v.ince. should gain. If that principle were adopted no India!l, 
~s wouldi get. Any tec.lmical training abroad.· The Punjab 1111ro 
prepun:d to throw open their institutions to boys {rom other 
part& of India on tbe diatinet understanding t!Jat no diserimiuation 
would be made a,.aaiuat their lioys. -He !toped the others would do the 
IIIJile; . . . . : - - . 

. ,. Mr. Green .:.id thAt fb~-was no nnifo~ praetiee in the Madras 
P.residency, ·in. regard to the eharging of fees. -in· educational institu
tions •. In some institutions; students not belonging to the Presidency 
were eharged higher f-, ·whilst in others :110 sv.eh. distinction was. 
made. · 'fb.ere was no differentiation in the ease of the Madras En· 
gineering Colle,<>e, whilst in-.tlle Government industrial schools tuition 
was 'entirely. hoe. • In some of the speeial schools, however, such· as· 
the . .Agrienl.tural College, ,Forest College, Veterinary _Cpllege and 
T1~e : Ill!'¥tute1 additio~ fees were eharged for outside students. 
Th the Veterinary College, for example, the tee for )ladras students 
was Rs. 90 and to ?Utsiders Rs. 400 per annum, whilst in the -Agri
cultural College the figures were Rs. 120 and &. 1,200, respectively,_ 
The Govel'l\inent Textile· Institute was free to ~1adras students, but in. 
t'(l~ icase--6~ oth~rs a fee of }tg. 500 per &Dil)lm \Vas levied. The policy:· 
of the ·Madras Government appears to have ·been to charge ·a fee based· 
on the actual cost ·of the education provided in the case of students 
ooJII,ing from outside the province,, if _seats eould be found for thell!. 
aft_er providing for qnalifled Madr- &!me of these 'special colleges. 
lurve beeD. started and equipped at very considerable ~ to· the; 
1\l;adras Government in order to meet the apeclal needs of -the Madras 
Presidency, and ·they feel therefore that there is some justifieatioq 
for differentiating in feas. ;He personally had a good deal of. 
sympathy. with the views expressed by the Dir~tor of Industries, 
PuDjab, but was unable 19- commit his Government to any cbange of 
policy, although. they would no doubt be prepared to review the posi
tion in the -light of BllY resolution passed at the Conference. 

,a ; • -··- . : - •.. • • , · • ;. - • • • •• 
: :. Ilk .Advani Said that ill 'Bomllily the policy of the Govermnent

IV&!' . to authoriSe charging students from other presidencies, . hnt 
ri(1thing like what tbe edneatiou eost. For instance, in the College 
of Eng;neering. -the aetna! cost was about Be. 1,000 a year, whereas 
t,he dilference in fee 1111 ~etween Bombay and outside men was Rs. 150 
all against :as. 200. In the ease of the diploma claases, the cost was 
about R.•. 200 ; the Bombay men were charged Ra. 50 and the· non
Bombay men Rs. 75. In the Victoria Jubilee Te.chnieal lnst~tute, 
whi•Jh took stpdents from aU over the country, wh1ch was a private 
institution- to which th_e Government of Bombay made a grant of .. 
Ji.,, ll lll!lhs 11--year .. the cost per student was Ra. 500 a yeaJ;" ; the: 
Iioa:bny :students :were charged about- Ra. 55 and the IIDil-Bombay. 
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atude'lta Ra. 80 a tenn. In the rest of the smaller technical insti· 
tutes outsiders were not. charged a different fee. The Government 
of Bombay would be willing to reconsider their policy in the ligl1~ of 
what transpired at the Conference. 

Mr. Weston said that Bengal charged differential fees olnly in 
regard to the Tanning Institute and the Bengal Government were so 
hard up that he did not think they would readily change tbeir 
attitude. In the Tanning Institute Bihar and Orissa co-operated. 
They undertook to send 8 students out of 24 per annum, but they 
generally sent 4 or 5 lind the cost of running .the Institute Including 
provident fund or pension and lleave eharges waa eharg«l. pro f'llla 
to them. They aeeepted this and knew they were getting good value 
for their money. He had every sympethy with the suggestion mad• 

· and if the Conference decided in favour of it he would support it. 
Mr. Dbar said that except in the TenDing Institute, tbe!r students 

did not get aumission in Bengal. They got admission in the tanning 
school because they paid for it. 

The Ron 'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava said that tbe system 
wa.• at:u1.ed by the United Provinces Government, because the 
United Provinces students were refused admission in institutions in 
other provinces. He thought the Maclagan Engineerini College, 
Lahore, was one of the offenders. They found great dtmculty in 
getting admiesion into inotituti<>ns in other provinces and be did not 
think there were many United Provinces students at that time 
studying in technical eclleges and schools In other province& They 
had developed their OWII aystem of technical education which be 
believed to be the beat in the country. They were apending Rs. 10 
lakhs per year on technical education and naturally bad to give 
prt'ierence to their O'IVJI students. If they gave up charging the 
fees the result would be that tl1ey would not take students from out
sid~, because there would be no room. At present, places were 
ftSerV'ed for outsiders. Thay eculd easily fill that with their own 
students : they had a larger number of applicants than there were 
vacancies. They bad been preseed by aome of those institutions which· 
bad very good candidates from outside the province, and. who wanted 
to take tl1em in. They replied " if you can find room for them all 
right, provided they p11y so· much in fees ". Even that eharge was 
nothing li.ke the coat. The Teehnologielll Institute eharge Ra. 1,5011 
pe• year and they were spending IIOIDething like Rs. 10,000 per year 
per student. · It had been a very expensive affair. Now they wer• 
reducing the expenditure lind part of the Institute was being tlllren 
over by the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research. But it bari 
be•n an extremely expensive thing for them and thay eculd not 
possibly Jet students outside get away with that money. The United 
Provinces were now more or less .self-oontained in the matter of 
t;,ehniral education. The Punjab bad alwayo paid for a long num· 
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ber of years for the number of students they had sent to the Roorkee 
'College. It liad paid for the 'last 10 years, and it was che~per for 
the different Provincial Governments to pay fees of this kind than 
to build their own institutions. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul ~nnd Narang said that the Roorkee 
College had been in existence for about 75 years, and formerly there 
wa.• no .such eondition. Students from the Punjab went there like 
the United Provinces students. Students from all parts of India, 
even from States,· could go and seek engineering education at 
lloorkee without · any distinction whatsoever. It waa due to the 
J!r~in wave of some statesmen in the United Provinces that thiA iden 
wa.· started that people from outside the United Provinces ehould 
pay pro f"llttJ calculated on the total cost of the institution. The 
Punjab used to pay a lakh of rupees per year as a contribution for 
fl!e maintenanee of the Roorkee College and had the privilegP. nf 
sendili¥ 10 students. People were not so keen about engineering 
educaf.lou now as they were 10 or 20 years ago, because the IIUPPlY 
seems to be more than the demand and therefore there had not been 
t'hnt outcry which this change might otherwise have raised. Man:V 
leading United Provinces doctors were educated at the Medical Col
lege in Lahore without paying one penny more than the Punjahill, 
It was since t'his system was started in the United Provinces that the 
Punjab had been obliged to follow. They had representative~~ l)f 
the States who had been receiving education in tbeir institutim1s 
without paying anything extra and if men from the Pun.iab went 
to study in the Partap College, Srinagar. or the Prince of Wales 
Colle.ge at Jammu they would not pay higher fees. There were 
about -5,000 students studying in Europe enjoying the same pri· 
vilegea in British and American and German Universities as th~ 
-native students there ; but if t'hey eame to know that the United" 
Provioces were not prepared to take students from the Punjab or 
.Bengal on the ground that the money came frOm the 'United Pro
.viue<s. "hv the British tax-payer or the other fol"t'ign jnstitutions 
oboul<l alloW others to take advantage of the very high education they 
prnvided. 

The Hon 'ble Mr. Abdul Alliz "said that this system of having two 
diiFoHnt scales was very undesirable and t.he sooner it is abolished 
the better. He was in full sympathy with. the Puu.ia~ view. There 

.wns·only .one fear. and that was that the h1gher fee pa1d by students 
nr otl•er province• was an incentive for the institut.ion to admit out
•iilPrH. Tf thr distinetion was removed it might efl'ord an excuse to 
'I!Onie ilro'l'inees to refuse admission t«> outsiders. In Bihar tb'ey had 
V..rv few inotitntions in which there were different scales of fees: · ,. ... · ,. ' ' . . ' .· 
: Mr .• -Bhalja wholeheartedlv supported the proposal of the 
!punjab. · He bad three specific instances wherein .his Government 
.wisl)ed. to send scholars to other provinc~ but co111d not owlntr to 
~IL q 
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that practice : one was the Harcourt Butler Technological Institute, 
another was the Central Weaving Institute, Ben&l'es, and the third 
waa the Hosiery Institute at Ludhiana. A small province like the 
Central Provinces could not afford to have large technical institu
tions for training students and therefore their policy was to give 
eeholarships to students for training at the various provincial inati· 
tutions ; but if these excess fees continued to be charged and to 
increase, which was the prest>nt tendency, it would be very difficult 
for students of the Central Provinees to get training in technical 
111bjects outside the province. 

lllr. Mehta said he waa in the same position all Mr. Bbalja. They 
had not got many technical institutions in a small province lik• 
Assam and 1\Ir. Weston had practically refused to admit their students 
in Bengal on account of the high fees demanded as contributions, 
f.g., in the Bengal Tanning Institute. Specially baekwaP-d pro· 
vineea should receive some advantage and the richer brothers should 
be a little more generous to the poorer brothers. In the few Assam 
institutions they made no distinetion& 

lllasbir Babadur Rahalkar agreed that it would be best to do 
away with the distinction in Provinces and States. They bad a 
ollege of arts with about 800 students and a law college with about 

800 students and the students in both these colleges came from 
Bombay, Central Pro,·inces and the United Pro\•inces ; but the treat
ment in f«S was naetly the same as for their own students. As 
far as possible Indian States had been showing this attitude through· 
out. This was the ease even when students were reading free, before 
they bad to impelS(' fees owing to financial stringency. 

· lllr. Wazir said that in Kashmir there Wall no distinction in the 
matter of levying fees, nor was there any Intention at present of 
going back on that policy. The only reser\•ation they wished to make 
WBII that in the matter of admission preference should be given to 
atudenl:l' belonging to the State over others who came from outside : 
it was only when aecommodation was available that others eould be 
taken. · 

Lala Ramji Das Vaish:ya agreed that there should be no dis
tinetion between Provine.s and the States. The money spent on 
edu~ation was not recovered by fees ' the fees were charged ouly to 
restrict the number of entrants. 

Mr Pandya •aid that in Baroda one institution charged 
differential fees. They had come into line with some provinces in 
charging non-Raroda students slightly higher fees, hut it was done 
B!l a result of action taken elsewhere : the Increase in fees was propor
tionately the same as in the Bombay Victoria Jubilee Technical 
Institute. In 1930-31, about 50 per eent. of 1heir studenta -
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from outside Baroda anci that proportion was maintained all througb 
the· five suceeediDB" years ; "but the fees for training had ·gone uj 
from 165 to l!l.O per student per annum. He would recommend· to 
bi~ Government, if aeneral action was taken, that no distinctiOJI II• 
Jllado a;rainst any student from other provin-. 

Tuudo.11, October .29th., 1935. · 

Mr. Abdul Wajid anpported the proposition put forward by 
the Punjab. He wished to go a step furtber and said that a certain 
percentage of the seats in these educational inmtutions should be 
reserve.! for candidates of the other provinces. Othezwise the .eJI:ect 
of the proposal might be nugatory. Ver;y often the number o. 
applications was more than the seats anilable in any particular 
institution, and it was very necessary that there ahould be this inter
chaDB'8 between candidates of one province and another. In My110re 
they lrept an open door. No dilferentiation waa made between the 
oandidates of Myaore and non-Mysoreana. B!_i.t there waa a growiJI& 
opinion that when their candidates were not treated on equal 
terms 11ith 1he candidates of a particular province, there was no 
reason why they should be generous and give them all the fal'ili~. 
He was anxious that that school of thought should not prevail. 

Mr. Ghulam Ali Mahamadi agreed with the views expresaed by 
Mr. .Abdul W ajid and de.ired to lay otress on the point that when 
the question of no fee or equalisation of fee was taken up !ly the 
various institutes they should at the same time b~ requested to reserve 
a eertain number of eeata for outsiders. Otherwise the elfeet would 
be nugatory and possibly the l,iUle coneession shown would result in 
students from other States and Provinces failinr to be admitted. It 
was far better to have first class outsiders being trained in an institute 
rather than third class local men being given the accommodation. 

Mr. Clow said that the last suggestion in regard to the reserva:. 
t!on of seats could hardly be applied to the smallest institutes. They 
could not reserve 5 per cent. in a Yillage school in Hoshiarpur or ail 
industrial school in Ludbiana. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said that his idea 
waa to remove the dietiDetion for important institutiona where 
speei•liaed training ·was given. and not for ordinar;y scboola 1M 
colleges, which did not observe that rule. Each Government could 
specify certain institutions where teebnical education was imparted, 
where thU. equality would be observed and where a certain number 
of seats could be reserved for outsiders not only from the Provinces 
but al•o from the States. That would encourage a sort of intel· 
lectual camaraderie between the people of British India and the 
Slates and the people of one province and another. 

Mr. Burt aald that aince the Research Council had been givilig 
~ for sugal' teohnoklgy and oil technology to the Harcourt 
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·Butler Institute, there had been a very substantial reservation· 1n 
eaeh eourse and each class of eaeh eoune for non-United Provinces 
atudents. That had been accepted by the United Provinees Govern' 
111ent · ·aa one of the conditions of the gront and indeed it was '& 
general principle which the Governing Body of the Research· Couneil 
laid down and which the Hon 'ble lllinister of the United Provinces 
himself supported. 

. .. L 

'l'lle general question was rather more acute in the ease of agri
<~nltural and veterinary colleges than in the case of purely industJ:ial 
.and .teelm.ologieal institutes. It waa very much to the advantage of 
any . college to receive a certain nUIIlber of students from other 
provinces. It improved the whole standard of work in the college 
for it meant that one got, say 5 or 10 per cent. of picked students 
from other provinces, who were nearly always found somew'here near 
the top of the class aa they were nearly always scholarship holders 
·and· thtir scholarships were likely to be withheld if they did badly 
they maintained a high standard in the college. Several princi• 
pals had impressed that on him. Generally speaking, one ought to 
do eyPrything possible to reduce the barriel"S tbat have grown· uji. 
There 'llere provinces wbieh bad agricultural eoUeges hut no veteri. 
nary. college and provinces which had vetet·inary colleges 1111d no 
agricultural college, and a mutual interchange of seats or dOnte Kuch 
arrangement would help to break down barriel"S which were bound 
to lead to an uneconomical duplication of colleges. In higher 
tt<'llnologieal work in eonneetion with industries there waa · great 
seope for specialisation and for the various provinces offering faci-
lities OJl a reciprocal baais to other provinces. . 

The Hon 'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava said that it waa no nse 
asking any province that had got institutions to throw them open 
'!rithout any restriction whatever to all the provinces. It could be 
done only on a basis of give and take. The difficulty in the Uni~ell 
Provinces was tl!at their students had found it very difficult to get 
into institutions elsewhere. They had ~everal eases like that, and 
very naturally the L1!gislative Council was jealous. They had started 
those institutions with the m11ney of the United Provinces tax-payer, 
It was wrong to accuse the United Provinces of not having extendec! 
educational facilities to non-United Provinces students. The Univer
sities and all the first class colleges, even till that day wer8, ·full of 
non-United Province• students and they bad been most hospitable. 

. Continning the Hon'ble .Sir .Twala P. Srivastava said that .in th~ 
ease of technical institutn the trouble had been that there waa a large 
<lemand from United Provinces studenta. At the same time th!lr felt 
that they should not shut the door against non-United· Pro;.ince'l 
otudents and so they said that they would take non-United'Prcivmliei 
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sfild~ta on· payment of. fees: · If they insisted' on ehar,iug· no fees 
from non-United P1·ovinces students the result ·would be that non
United Provinu<!ll students would ·not· be taken at all. The qUfli
J.iQn .of tesel'Yation of &: .certain number of. seats .went mueb 
cfurther .. The. institution Will< .run by the provincial taz-payer and 
they could ·not give an order that a certain ·number of seats should 
be reserved for non-United Provinces students in ·evffrf inatitution 
unlesa they themselves had something else to offer in return. So, 
that matte•· should be gone into by t.he rapective Local Governments. 
A resolution passed in the Conference-would not. bind 'any one. 

·the· C-;hairman explained that this was a matter entirely for Uae 
provinces. The Government of India had no voioe or lot in it. Tht,i 
mad•' no distinction in their own institutions for obvious reasons. 
and they could not compel provinces, nor would they desire in IUIJ 
way to bring pressure to bear on a Provincial Government to alter 
their policy unle!!S they saw good reason for doing so. But he 
thought that t'he Conference had come to a definite conclusion on the 
point and that it was their dnt:y as convenors of the Conference to 
I'""'" that vn to Local Governments for such action as they mi~rht 
deem fit to take. He thought that the conclusion which the Con
ference had reached wae not a sort of resolution, but merely a con
clusion. It was. with Sir Jwala-l'rasad possibly disaenting, that the 
principle of dif!'erentiation between Provinces and States in the 
matter of fees charged by technical institutions was open to objec
tion, that it was desirable that in important specialised iDstitntiOIIll 
a proportion of places should, where possible, be reserved for ont
sid~ caudiclates, that the Government of India be requested to call 
the attention of Governments in Provinces and States to these eon
elusions and to ascertain which of them agreed to adhere to the 
priJJciple of non-differentiation on the understanding dlat aueh agreu
mcnt would not preclude the retention of differentiation agaillllt 
Provinces or States which declined to agree. to the arrangement. 

The Hon 'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava asked if the &lTBD~Id 
would be on a basis of reciprocity or not. H it was, he was in favour 
of it. 

Tbe Chairman said it was clear from the word&-" thet meb 
agreornent will not preclude the retention of dilferentiation against 
pro,•inces which decline to agree to the. arrangement." There must 
be COI!ljllete reciprocity. 

The Chairman summarised the conclusions of t'lie Conference 11 
follows •-

(1) That the principle of dif!'erentiation between Provine" 
and States in the matter of the fees oharg9d by teehnl9RI 
institutions is open to objection. 

• 
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. . . . Jl) .That it ja desirable tbat in importeut tpeCialisecl ~· 
tutiODS a proportion of plaees should, wher• P""'bl•, 

· · · 'be reserved for outside eimdidate.. 

( 3) That the Gcweromeot of India be nqueeted to ..n the 
attention of Governments to these eoneiOiiou Uld to 
-naiD whieb of them agree to adllere to the prineipJ. 
of no differentiation on the understanding that 1udl 
.agreement will not preclude the retention of dilfereatia· 
tiou a~~:aiust Provinces or 8tatea which decline to agre~ 
to tbe arrangement. 
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!V.-&IGULA'l"'ON OF LABOtJI. OONDI'l'ION8 IB 
WORKSHOPS. 

ME>IORANI>UK. 

Government of India. 

811111D1&1'7 of Chapter VU of the La.bour Comm.illlon '• :Report. 

lttlrodttclory. 

Chapter VII of the .Report of the Labour Commialion della with 
1lllnplated factories. After a brief hiatorieal review of the gradual 
exteD8ion of factory legisl"tion, they record their view that the time 
bu now come for a further extension of protective legislation to 
"some of the industrial establishments which have hitherto escaped 
)t.gialative control ". They divide " the places most in need of such 
regulation " into two eategori-

(a) those using power machinery, but DOt employing UIIWIY 
u20 PtlSODB; 

(b) those using no power (hereafter referred to as workshopa), 
but employing a substantial number of workers. 
Recommendations for small; power factorieo. 

2. In respect of the first category they indicate that the main . 
requin~~~~ent is the protection of the machinery and that in other 
respects conditions are in general fairly aatisfactory. " There ia 
1'4!880n to believe that no appreciable abuse of child labonr exists, owing 
to the work being in moat eases 11nsoited to them.'' They reeollliii8Dd• 
the etatutory applieation to all sueh factories employing 10 or more 
persons of the chapter in the Factories Act dealing with health and 
safety, with th~ nec~~~Sary ancillary provisions, and the grant Of 
power to Provincial Governments to appl;y-

( a) other provmons of the Aet to au.eh factories ; 
(I;) these provisions of the Aet to smaller factories when 

nu eey. 
Otker recommentlati,om for small pmD6r {tJCtort.o, 

3. In two further respects they advocate amendments of the 
Faotoriea Act : (a.) Some factories employing more than :W pei'I!OIUI 
escaped regulation by dh·iding the workers into shifts and they 
" n<!ommend that the eriterion for determining the number of 
workel'8 employed in such places shall be the aggregats Dumber 
employed for any part of the 2<1 hOurs aod not, as at preeent, the 
number employed at any given moment, i.e., ' ~ultaneoualy ' ".: 

•z,,. llu! ma,ll>tte, : tw~ m .... be,.. amo.aled aolnr mllOii furllllr, 
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(b) tiley also note that the Loe~ Governments, a& the law stood, ~ad 
to apply the ~'aetories Act in ext eJISO to any factory they notified, 
and recommend that the law should be altered so 118 to permit of 
selected •ection being applied (in addition to the sections which 
they wish to extend automatically). " These powers", the majority 
observed, " might be l!S<!d, for _ eJ<a,mple,: to give protection to 
children in respect of hours, or to check ~xcessive boura generally, 
or to· SerUre' holidB.yt,· as nec"essity· arises". ~~.j·,·· . ·:. ~ 

Clr.iU labovr m VJ()rkslr.ops. 

· ; '4. The Cummit!sion give illustrat-ive descriptions of' conditions in 
eerts.in types of workshops . .,;.,, mica factories, wool-cleaning factories. 
shellac factories llidi faetories, carpet factories and amall tanneries. 
The facts given indicate tbat in this class of factory conditions are 
deplorable: This is;· in fact; the only part of the· R<!port in which tht> 
CommissiuJl eond~m& working: oonditions in strong teriDS. In respect 
of child labour, the abu""" are especially serioua,.- In:miea .. faetoljes 
''·cbildre~ of froJa ~ to. -10 years of. age are employed.",. •In the 
Punjab " children from about 8 years of age are employed " on the 
fo)U processes of wool-elean.ing ... In shellac factori~s children of about 
l2 or less .are employ~, and both in Bihar and Oriasa and the Central 
Provinces " children, ....... Jire largely to be found inside the stove 
room ". In bidi manufacture, particularly in Madras, " workers WI 
young as five years of age may be found in some of these places 
working without- adequate meal intervals or \Veekly rest days, and 
11ften for 10 or 12 boura daily, for sums as low as 2 annas in the ease 
of those of ·tenderest years ". This is under strict, and at time.• 
severe, disci11Iine and frequently in air less. and crowd~d rooms and the 
Commission observed that -it " reealls some ef the · worst feature of' 
~hild. apprentiCeship in England at tbe time of the al{itatioa prior· to 
the passinq· of tlle first· Factory. Act ". Ju the Amrit~» .. r eartl~t· 
weaving factories " for the most part boys start at 9 years ·of age, 
though in some - it may he as low I!S «! years". In lfadras 
~rie;s " children of from 8 to 12. years .•••. : .• were found at 
work in tbe vats and elsewhere " ·working excessiv~ houra. 

•• Qth'!"-qbvus .;,. JD(Jr"kslr.ops. 

. · 5. l11, .al;ldition .the eondi~ons of. work for women appear to .he 
~nsati~factozy _.in _many factories. and .the cpndi!i?~ in re,•pect .. ~ 
health and $&nltatl.on are m some cases severely cr~hmzed. Ucfere1.ic~ 
mRy he ma4e es~cially to the. descriptions. of condition in wool; 
nleanirig ~aetolj_es, shellac fact.pries and tanneri~. 

. A Wo•·kshops Act. . 
I ' ~· - . . ·~· ' , 

• 6 •.. Th.e Commission refer t.o the difficulties attendant on tbe regu: 
lation :of ·wOrlt!lbops: . Tltey:~~uss- the: probabillcy.. Qf -evMioq of the 
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)Rw by splitting up workshops and by increased resort to home-work. 
But they maintain that. these should not deter Government " from 
taking the ftrst steps in prohibiting the overworking of young children 
and . in ensuring for the thousands of men, women and children em
ployed in them the protection of reasonably sanitary working condi
tions ". They emphasize more than once the importance of proceed
ing gradually and suggest concentration " in the :first instance on 
the two moat outstanding and urgent needs. namely, proteetion of 
the child and the elimination of the worst danger.s to the health of the 
workers generally ". 

Rejecting the method of proceeding by extension of the Factories 
Act, they recommend the adoption of a simple Act applicable to 
workshops employing 50• or more persons, and to be extensible to 
amaller workshops. 

~ $KfJguled. 

7. The main features of .the law would be-

A. CTuldren-
(a) minimwn sire for employment to be 10 ; 

(b) muimwn hours for children between 10 and 14 to be 7 
with a maximwn spreadover of 9 hours and a rest 
interval of at least one hour ; 

(c) local Governments to have power to prescribe the actual 
periods of the day for child labonr ; 

(d) work not to be taken home by children. and no overtirn~ 
• to be allowed ; 

(e) pledging of child labour to be void : the question of 
making it an offence to he examined. 

B. HolidtJ!J._ 
workshops to be elosed once a week on a day fixed by Loeat 

Governments. 

C. Health-
(a) local Governments to issue simple welfare orders pro. 

vidin~r for such matters as alterations to and repair 
of buildings. latrines. ventilation, Jitfbting and drain· 
age; · 

(b) the· law to apply to all " offensive trades " irrespective 
of the numbers employed. 

These are recommended as first steps : the Commission do not regard 
the. sta,!ldards they snggest as satisfactory. They advocate l~ter su~ 

• A. minority suggest 25. 
Ll58DIL • 
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further advance as el<perience of 5 yean worltinr of the Act will 
have shown to be posaible. 

.4dministration. 

8. The Commission regard it as essential that both workshops 
and the smaller power factories should be obliged to register. They 
do not " visualise the necessity for the immediate creation of a large 
additional staff of factory inspectors ". In the case of the small 
power factories " all that should be required is an occasional visit 
to eiiSIU'e that the machinery employed is not a source of danger 
and that a reasonable standard of sanitation is maintnined "· In 
the ease of workshops, they believe that much of the inspection 
could be done by part-time officen such as municipal health officer, 
nb-diviaional magistrates, etc. ; but a grade of assistant inspector 
might be employed where the establishments are numerous. The 
ehapter olosea with a plea f<>r sympathetic administration, and the 
1111ggestion ia made that at the start, proseeuti0118 should only be 
instituted after a previous warning. 

Action already taken. 

Bev18itm of tit• Factories A.c1. 
9. In approaching the Commission's recommendations on th• 

subject of factories and workshops, the Government of India decided 
to deal dret witll '' those relating to such alterations in the law as 
do not involve any addition to the number of factories and work
shops which will be subject to it ".• They accordingly took up th• 
revision of the Factories Act, ~ process completed by the passing 
of the Factories Act, 1934, which came into force on 1st January 
1936. In only one minor respect did thia revision involve any addi
tion to the number of regulated factories : the recommendation 
mentioned in paragraph 3 (a) above was embodied in the law. 

N otijidltWa of factories Gfld 111M'1r1l0J11. 
10. Since 1922 Local Governments have been able to bring under 

the Act by notification establiHhments employing as few as 10 persona, 
whether they use power machinery or not. In 1933 only 201 foctorie~< 
in the whole of British India were subject to nrrulation by virtue of 
notification and of these more than half were in the Central Pro
vinces and Berar and about two-thirds were seasonal factories. In 
Bihar and Orissa and Burma no factory or workshop waa notified. 
The Commiasion obaerve that " the inaction in sonie provinces iti 
explained mainly by tbe fact that the burden of factory inspection 

"Lotter No. L.-8012 of loth June 1982 to Loeal Governments 1111d Ad· 
mlnistratioDa OD tho revision of the F"'tories Aet. 
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could not be increased Without adding to the existing atalf ". Pro
bably the Looal Government&' Inability (prior to 1935) to extend 
only seleoted provisions of the .Act enhanced the difficulty. 

Pledging of child labour. 

11. The reeommendation regarding the pledging of ebild labour 
[pamgraph 7A (e) above] was embodied in the Children (Pledging 
of Labour) Act, 1933. This Act not only renders void agreements 
to pledge the labour of a child, but provides criminal penalties for all 
parties making such agreement~~, and for those employing ebildren in 
furtherance of such agreements. As, however, there is at present 
ao regular illspeetion of llllreglllated workshops, it is doubtful if the 
Act is effective in stopping, there or elsewhere, the abuse at whieb it 
waaimed. 

Possible methods of advance. 

Small factorie.o >t$ing potuer. 

12. The control of small factories using power presents com
paratively little diffienlty. The Factories Act is designed 1rith a 
view to the regulation of factories employinr power machinery, and 
its proviaiona have been gradually extended by lowering the specified 
minimum number of employees. Local GoV'8rnlllents are now in a 
position to include any or all such factories employing 10 or mort' 
perso1111, and in applying the Aet to small factories can limit its -' 
application to those provisions whieb are most needed. Thus there· 
is in exiatenee both a suitable law and the power to extend it ; and 
the only question which arises is that of the extent to which and 1-hP 
direction in which that pnwer should be used. It would be possible, 
for example, to include all factories employing between 10 and 19' 
persons and to extend to these factories only those provisions of the 
Aet whieb nlate to heslth and safety ( cf. paragraph 2 above). It 
would also be possible to include all factories in whieb the empl!lyees 
are not ezcluai'Vely adults and in which 10 or mOl"e persons are em
ployed and to extend to aueb factories the prohibition of the employ-
ment of children under 12 in addition to the health and safety 
provisions. The nnmber of such factories is probably small•, and 
this would give to children the protection designed for them in the
International Labour Convention relating to the minimum age of 
ebildren 111d enable India to :ratify that Convention. It will be
useful to have the views of the Conference regarding the manner in 
which it is preferabl• to proceed and some indication of the u!en! 
tn which it is practicable at present to bring !d!Jitional factori•M 
within _the Factories Act. _:._..;....;..;_.... _____________ ~---

'"Cf. Paragraph 2. 
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Need for action. m woriWI.opa. 

13. Of the need for making a start with the regulation of work" 
shops the Government of India have little doubt. l'be inveatigations 
of th; Commission ahow that serious abuses are widespread here and 
that protection for children especially is an urgent ne~d: :But it is 
obviously desirable to proceed gradually, as the CommiSsion suggest, 
and the regulation of workshops presents more diftlculty than that of 
small power faetorie.. There is room, moreover, for dilferenee of 
opinion as to the stepa that should be taken first. 

'l'h• criterion pf numbsrs. 

14. The Factories Act, although it can be extended to workahop;t, 
is neither designed nor particularly suitable for application to such 
eatablishments and it will almost certainly be necessary, as the Com· 
mission suggest, to have a separate law. The preliJIUnary question 
involved in the fraJIUng of such a law is the criterion to be adopted 
to regulate the inclusion of workshops. It is obviously impossible, to 
begin with, to include more than a certain proportion of workshops ; 
and the Commission, follo,ving the example given by tbe history of 
the Factories Act, have suggested making a start with the largest 
ones. But the criterion of numbers employed, which has throughout 
been a feature of the l<'actories Act, is le&s satisfactory when applied 
to workshops. Ordinarily it is not possible for the owner of a power 
factory to split up his establishment into several separate establish· 
ments : but, as the ComJIUssion themselves point out, it is & very· 
aimple matter for the owner of & workshop. llloreover, whereas per; 
sons employed iD large factories with substantial buildings and com· 
plieated processes tend to stand in more need of protection than 
those employed in smaller establishments. this ill not trae of work
shopa. Conditions in the smaller workshops can be, and frequently 
are, worse th&n in the larger ones. . The description given, for 
enmple, of the deplorable conditions in the Madras bidi faetorill!l 
&pplies in the main to workshops which. llJlder the Commission 'a 
proposal, would continue to escape regulation. Finally, whereas 
the 6D181ler power factories at present excluded from the F&etories 
Act are not serious competitors with the larger ones, and the latter 
usually g&in an economic advantsge from their size, in the workshop 
industriea the ease is different. Smaller and larger workshops tend 
to compete i,n the same market, and the economic advantage of coil·· 
centration is &hsent or is comparatively small. It is worth observ· 
ing th&t, when they come to " offensive trades " [ cf. paragraph 7C 
(b)) the Commission themselves abandon the test of numben· 
employed. 
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Tiu sehct;o,. of indt.strier. 

l:li 

'15. ·An altemative desening consideration is to select iD. the fin;\ 
instance til- industries where the need of regulation is gl'o!atest ai>J 
to proceed by enensions of the law from time to time to other indus
tries. The t"ollliilillsion noted that the Tarious defect& to which th~,
c:ailed att .. .ntion weN not all neeessarily present iD. any oDe iadustey 
a.n<i the descriptioD of the iDdustries .they seieeted suggest& that th<' 
needs ..-ary frOm. iDdustly to iDdustr,-, and that the urg-euc,- of regula
tion ill l!l"eller in some industries than in others. H the worst 
iD.dustnes were se.ieeted first, it might be possible to include ,,.eo the 
smallest workshop and so to a..-oid the risk of evasion by the splitti~~g 
!IP _of workshops or the dri..-ing away of ehildND. from luger to 
smaller estsblillhmeDts. Tht' C-oD!erence might coD.Sider the eom
paranve adviiDtages of· this method and. if they regard it ...-ith fa\"our. 

· t.be pro..-isional selection of the indW<tries which stand most in nH<I 
of regulation. 

Pr01-'isions of tiu l41D. 

16. The provisioDs outliued in pon-agrapb 7 above might be COD· 
sidered. While it- would seem to be necessary to iD.clnde pro,·isions 
somewhat of this character in any Bill that. waa framed, it is not 
essential that all the provisions should apply to all the workshops 
coming under the law. For example, in some workshops where the 
holll'll lll"e not. excessh·e, it might be sufficient to exclude young 
children without regulating the hours of the older ones. Or again. 
where the main need was sanitation and where few ebildreo W<>ft 
employed. it might not be necessary to apply the children's regula· 
:tiona in the first instance. It is worth obsen-ing in this conneetiou 
that the regulation of_ hours for older ebildren is, from the adminis-
trative point of view, a heavier U!ak than the exclusion of young 
children. 'Vitb the same amount of .inspection, therefore, it might 
be possible to give greater prottoetion by excluding young elu1dren 
o\"er a substantial number of industries than by attempting both 
•.xclusion and the rOftUlation of hou111 over what would necessarily 
he a smaller field. · 

EnforceJM,.I. 

17. The maiD. di11iculty confronting Local Government& in eou
n..,tion with any Jaw will probably be that of enforcement. But if 
the Commission '• '-iews are accepted on this question (see pa.ragraph 
~ above), there may be little need for the appointment of special 
offi•ers on any appreciable scale. l\Ioreover, ez-officio officers, being 
l!'enP.rally on or near the spot, are in a better position to .make surpri•e 
visits than opecinl ofBcers, and consequently could probably secure a 
better standard of observance from the same amount of inspeetij,n. . It 
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ill to be feared that little help in the ~forcement of the law would be 
forthcoming from paTents .or guard1ans and none can be expected 
from. children. 

Minimum wages. 

111. In tbis coDDection the possibility of IISlliating enforcement by 
the ezperimental introduction of a JIYstem of minimum wages. 
spplieable only to children, deserves consideration. 'l'he Labour 
Collllllisaion, <1ealing with the question of minimum wages on page; 
211-4 ~ their .Report, reconuoeoded preliminary inquir1es, directed 
to -rtaining where minimum wage machinery wu required, and 
they clearly had in view unorganized •• sweated " tradee. After 
suggesting that the trades needing attention most included some of 
those carried on in workshops, the Commission observed : ·• In mica 
iaetories and other industries not using power, which employ large 
numbers of children, there appears a possibility of using the minimum 
wage to prevent the exploitation of juvenile labour and the conse
quent under-cutting of adult wages ". But the larger question 
OBDDOt be pursued in the present eounection ; the only isHUe arising 
here is whether a system of minimum wages applied only to children 
could be employed, not for the purpose of securing increased rates 
of remuneration but for the purpose of a.ssi,sting to enforce the 
exclusion of young children. If it were provided that every child 
employed in certain selected industries had to receive a mtnimum 
daily wage based on the amount which a boy of 12, for example, 
might be expected to earn, some such assistance might be forthcoming. 
There would doubtless be connivance between parente and employers 
to accept lower rates. But the existence of the right to demand 
particular ratea might tend to encourage a general demand for them 
and Dtight deter employers from engaging children who were too 
10UJ11r to be able to turn O'Ut au equivalent amount of 'WOrk. 

Dilculliou. 

Tvesday, October 2!Jtk, 1935. 

:M'I'. Clow said that if one judged solely by the needs there was n~ 
branch of activity In which there was greater need for regulation than 
in the small workshops. Hitherto Governm•nta had coneenl rated ou 
the big factory, .but this was d•te largely to the fact that it was easy 
!·" eontrol.the .b1g factory. The owner could remove his maebinery, 
1t was easlly Inspected and he could not hide it. In the <••tablisb· 
mente cove~d by the )"'_actories Act part!~ ~ue to legislat.ion but 
partly due to the reeogmhon of the sound prmclple of treatinl!" labotlr 
well, the b~~ emplo;rer was the exception. But in tbese little establiMh• 
ment• der1v1ng the1r labour fr()m the most destitute classes in India 
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the Royal Commission on Labour found the worst sweating, ancl 
sweating in particular of small children sent there hecaWie their 
parents wanted an anna or two annas a day and could not alford 
to forego it whether the children were over-worked or ill·~reated ot· 
not. 

Continuing Mr. Clow said that unfortunately this was precisely 
the sphere in which regulation was most difficult, and it was pro. 
bably for that reason that, although they bad had factory lcgi<lation 
for a period of over fifty years, there had been no attempt to em
bark on lGgialation with rGgard to these establishment& Tile diffi
eulties were admittedly serious. If he might criticize wbat was in 
part his own proposal, he did not think the Labour Commission 'a 
suggestion of taking the big workshops first and coming dnwn to 
smaller etill smaller ones later was likely to work satisfautorily. It 
was very simple for the owner to split up his eetablisbment. An· 
other point was tbat on the whole the big factories had to be local~ 
in certain eentrea. They had to be near big markets, and eonunulli· 
cations and it was not easy to move industry about the counh•y. Ont 
exception waa poaaibly cotton ginning wher• there had baen aud 
the tendency is to move into some of the Stat-not States repre· 
sented at the 11onferenee--wbere regulation waa easier. But in the 
case of workshops there was a da.nger that if the Provinces and 
States did not co-operate such " tendency would be more marked. 
He personally was not much afraid of that because he did not 
believe that the employment of infants for two or three annRB a 
day was of economic benefit anywhere. No nahon lll!.d no part of o 
nation oould prosper by taking away their childhood from young 
children and aw~ating them, as they had bCPn sweated in lJOille of 
these bidi factories. carpet faetories, miea factories and others, for 
miserable wages. This not only injured the ebildren but also tended 
1 o cut down the level of adult wages. 

Mr. Clow added tbat the su,ageetion pnt in the ml'moran•lum 
tentatively was tbat. instead of proeeeding al01111: the lines of the 
Labour Commission 'a ~ tbat is. taking th<l big faetori~ first, 
then going down gradually to smaller ones. it might conduce to 
quicker and more satisfactory progress to start by industries. If 
that commeilded itself to the Conference, it would be useful t" ltave 
suggestions regardin&r those industries. Five or siz were dealt within 
the Labour Commission's report. For e::<ample, one that was vrry 
localised was mica splitting which was mainly in Bihar and Orisso. 
The Commission found there that the leadin~ association was favour
ably disposed towards excluding children under 12. There woN one 
~r two other induetrles like shellac making, which for obviou• rea•nns. 
were fairly st!lictly localised, and thus presented leas difficnlt:v th•n 
others. B1'di making, lvas unfortunately more widespr~ad and 
could be carried on almost anywhere. In the course of their inspec. 
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tiona the CommiRSion found that the conditions in bid; making 
factories were wOI"Se than in any other industry, and there was a 
certain amount of public opinion in favour of regulation there. 

The Hon'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava said that the Goverument 
of the United Provinces bad considered this matter at some ltngth 
and they bad come to the conclusion that this was not the 1·i.~ht time 
to extend the operation of the Factories Act. 

IIIr. Clow said that there Wlb no question of that so far u.s the 
non-power workshops. which were the important ones, were con
cerned. A separate law would be necessary. 

The Bon 'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava, observed thut the impo•i
tion o~ any restriction on trad" was very bsd. The smaUer factorit'S 
or workshops were finding it very difficult to keep them>~elve:< going, 
even with the facilities enjoyed by them. He had visited the sbclluc 
factories in Mirzapur three weeKs ago. ·Very few were going and if 
any restriction was imposed, they would close. Time \VII• when 
shellac used to sen at Rs. 250 a maund and now it was R~. 20 a mRund. 
This was not the right time to make it more · difficult for these 
industries to carry on. In Mirzapur the children spent their time 
in little hovels. If they were not made to work, they would b~ much 
worse otr. The children might be working at the biddin!f of the 
parents, but if th~y remained at home there were no facilitic~ f~r 
compulsory primary education. They would bo simply wasting their 
time and if tl1ey could make u few annas with which to buy more 
food, it did them more good. When trade loolced up 1 hoy Clluid 
certainly consideJ.: th<' matter. Apart from this, the Local Go\"crn· 
menta woufa not be able to pay for the stat! required for the inspee
tiona. If the inspections were left to subordinates, it would lead to 
lot of abuse. He thought there was no hann in waiting for two or 
three yaars more. 

The Chairman observed that legislation would take that time in 
any ease. 

The Bon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said that the problMD 
was not acute in the Punjab. According to a survey mn<le £our or 
6ve yeal"l! aao the total number of children engal!eil in th·~e fnctorio• 
ciUile to 2,000 only out of a population of 23 millions. l:Ie kn••w of 
no industry in the Punjab in which working wa.• deleteriou•. ~'he1•e 
wPre two towns in the Punjab which exported wool in large quantities. 
The only work that the boys were required to do wu to clP.1111 th~ 
wool before it was packed and the boys employed in those places 
were fairly healthy and strong ; a few hours spent in cleanim: the 
wool WO\tld not necessarily endanger their health. They \VO\"kNl in 
the open air, not in small rooins. In the Punjab tl1ere was no bidi 
factory and no shellac factory. They bad two or three tannerir.s but 
there was no boy laboUr there and they were workiug under faetor.v 
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regolatiODS. Some were eupged in carpet weaving, aomd in furni
ture making which was not at 1!11 a deleteriou.s industry, ami in toilet 
wap mal<wg. l:'ersonally, ~o far as the Punjai> wae concerned, he 
thought that no case had been made out fur new legislation. He 
agreed. with Sir Jwal& P. l:irivastava that not.Dmg ahould be dooe 
whleh was likely to hurt the various industries employing ehild labour, 
because of the economic depression and also the poverty of the classes 
from which this child labour was recruited. Although they had a 
compulsory primary education law in the Punjab, it depended on local 
option and only a few of the municipal committees had exercised that 
option. In non-municipal towns there waa no provision. for com
pulsory primary education and unless they could make sure that 
these hoys and girls would be better olf so far as recreation is con
cerned, the only result would he to add to the number of street 
Arabs playi_ng with mud and clay, abusing each other, throwing 
mud at each other and stealing things, removing sugarcane ft·om the 
fields and so on. They would be encouraging criminality and it 
would be much better to keep them employed. 

• ContinniDg the Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Golrnl Cliand Narang said that 
he wonld personally he strongly in faVour of any legislation intended 
to protect their health and to reduce their working hours anti increase 
the wages, but he thought the time had not yet arrived HQ far at 
least as the Punjab was concerned. The children went to work 
•heerfully because with their earnings they could buy a nice little 
eap or a· nice· pair of shoes and in any ease they wonld get more 
to eat. They added something to the earnings of the family which 
w01;e very small indeed. There waa an element. of pleasure in their 
work. Many of them did outdoor work, chatting with one another, 
and were engaged in ·sueh work as book binding, paper cutting and 
"" on. which they did with great pleasure. They were also employed 
in printing presses and in newspaper oftlees where they fold t11e news 
papers, 1nit the wrappers on, pnt a little gum, pnt the stamps and so 
on. .It was not very difficult work to do. He therefore thought tbnt 
""far a., the Punjab was cODcerned, there was no necessity for legisla
tion. 

The Bon 'ble llfr. Abdul Aziz said that in Bibar it had to be ad
mitted that. children were employed in the lac industry and the mica 
industry nuder conditions which amounted really to cruelty. They 
had to work long hours under compulsion. They were forced to go 
by their parents hecanse they were very indigent. The question wa> 
whether the employment of ehil<lren of any a:re was a national evil 
or not. Then came the question whether, if the employment ~f 
children was prevented, certain factories would be badly affected nnd 
whether that -ahonld be allowed or not. He thought that if there 
was an industry whioh could not sneceed without employing children. 
t)le aoouer that industry failed :the better for the Dation. ~ awat 
.. LlliSDIL 8 
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depend upon the laboUr of adults. Both from the national point 
of view anci the educational point of view they- should take •ome 
steps to prevent the employment of children. If certain indnstriell 
bad for a short time to face difficulties, that should not prevent 
them for saving the children from the evil effects of their employ· 
11Jent in such workshops. 

Continuing the Ron 'ble lllr. Abdul Aziz aaid that tile nut 
question was whether Local Governments would be able, if there was 
fresh legislation, to have an effective ln"Jleetorate. That question 
11'0uld have to be considered in view of the finances of each provinee 
and he was not prepared to commit himself as to the vi<lW of the 
Government as a ·whole. But as regards the neee3Sity fnr legisla· 
tion to prevent the employment of children, he wa• de8nitely in 
favour of having it. Local officers could be employed In provinces 
which could not alford to find sufficient funds for a •eparat~ 
Inspectorate. They had a system of supervision through the Sub
Divisional Oftlcer and other officers so far "" the working uf the 
Factories Act was concerned, and it. mil!ht be possible to flO<\ some 
111eans for provldinl!:' an Inspectorate withnut incurring any very
great additional expenditure. A fairly lafl!" number of children 
were employed in the mica industry, the lac industry, am\ anybody 
who went out into the towns could see how many children nre 
employed on bi4i making almost at every turn. It was pitiable to 
see them employed on this in towns and cities where there were 
facilities for education. They could not be tempted to go to school 
if they were forced to go and earn one anna a day. 

The Chairman said that it would be useful to know what th., 
States felt on that matter. and they mi~rht also indicate what the posi
tion in the States was with regard to factory legislation. 

M:ushir Bahadnr Rahalkar .,.;d they had a Factoriea Act in Indore 
almost on the lines of the British Indian Act, but that Act was 
passed in 1929. but the recent Act of the Government of India came 
into fol'Ce In 19U and his Governme.nt had been seriously considering 
whether they should adopt it subject to certain chan~. According 
to their existing Act. a child was a person below 14 year~~ of age. 
and there was a particular section under 'vhich no child is allowed 
f~ be employed in any factor:v that is a ginnintr or pressincc factory. 
or spinning and weaving mill, unless h~ \VL• over 11 yean of uge. 
No ohild was allowed to work in a factory for more than 6 hours. 
s~veral spinning nnd weavin!!( mills had started their schools. so 

'that for a particular period the bo:vs were under training, leaminl! 
arithmetic, reading and writing, and during other periods they went 
to worlr. For not more than 6 hours were they employed on the 
actual work ; and out of the other 4 hours, thev were given education 
for 2 or 3 houra. But they could not bring 'btcu making under the 
deflrition t>f " indnstry " because it w.,. all done by mannllllabou1'. 
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With such concerns Government found it very difficult to deaL 
The detlnition of a " factory " involved the employment of 20 pel'llona 
and power, not manna! labour-and that was the greatest dlllleulty. 
It waa abfolutely necesaary to do aomething for the health of the 
children. A policy of procrastination would not do. 

· Lala Ram;ji Das Vaiehya said there was a Factories Act in 
Gwalior. It was practically the same except in certain points regard
ing the holll'l of work. They found that looking to the development 
of certain industries, jt waa not possible to introduce the same hours 
of work as in. British India at present. But they were working 
to that elow)y. There were eertain industries 110all factories and 
eottage 1Ddll8tri..,_m which boya and children were required and 
not adult labour. There were certain factories .in which boys 
and children accompanied their parents to the factories and 
worked there. If the contemplated legislation was passed, it 

·would add to the hardships of the poorer clal.ses, because they uoold 
not ieave their children behind when they went to work. He 'Wllll 
not in fawur of the propased !egislation. 

Mr. Green aaid the views he was going to express were bls 
personal views, and did not commit the Co1111nissioner of Labour or 
the Local Government. Labour conditions in workshops and especially 

.conditions of child labour, were generally speaking much in need of 
centro!, in several indutries in the Madras Presidency. In Madras 
two separate artisans bills had been prepared by one of the Legis
lative ColiDeil mem hers. The lead in that direction was given by 
the Labour Commission itself as, rejecting the method of proceeding 
by extending the Factories Act, they recommended the adoption of a 
separate .Act to deal with workshops, and suggested certain provi
sions, almost all of which were less favourable to the ehiltlren con
eerned, than tha pro-risions of that Aet. For example, the Co~~~~nia
sion son-ted a minimum age of 10 and 7 boors a day, against an 
age of 12 and 5 hours in the Factories .Aet, and age of 11 in the 
Compulsory Education .Aot, Madras ; an age of 14 as against age 15 
in the .Act for- full time workers, with no protection for chil<lren 
over 14, as against protection up to age of 17 in the Factories At-t. 
In thus permitting conditions in these " Workshops " which would 
not he tolerated in " Factories ", the 8nggested legislation seemed 
more likely to retard than to improve labour conditions. Sinee the 
issue of the report, the Indian Factories Aet had been lljllODdetl, and 
provided facilities for dealing with those workshops if Local Gov
ernments desired to do so. The extent to which Local Governments 
felt the need for such legislation appeared to be reflected In the small 
nse made by such Governments of the provisions in the Indian 
Factories .Act even before amendment, permitting them to notifT 
eertain factories employing 10 or more persons onder seetion 2 (3) (b). 
They bad had this power since 192.a, and in 1933 there were only 201 
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notified factories in the whole of British India, more than·hal! o£ w.hiell 
were located in the Central Provinces and Berar, and two-tllirt!.s we~e 
seasonal. This umvillingness to use tile powers actually available 
was no doubt governed to some extent by the fact that the law then 
required the whole Act and not selected sections only to be applied 
to notified factories. There was also perhaps a natural unwillinyness 
to face increased expenditure on inspection statf, but that difficulty 
would not be overcome by introducing a new Act to run pat·allel to, 
and cause confusion with the existing Act. He thought there wa.• 
something to be said for the " principle of gradualne.a " advocated 
by the Labour Commission on page 99 of their report, and eoosidereJ 
that the Factories Aet as now amended provided Local Governments 
in areas, where public opinion had been sufficiently educated 'ritlt all 
the powers they requ.red for the next 10 years at lea.ort, when· a 
further amendment of the Act might be required. It permitteJ Local 
Governments to bring under the provision.• of the Act, any wor~•hllt>S. 
whether using power or not. in which 10 persoDS or mon> "'~re 
employed, and what was very important that. power could be exet-ci•l'd 
in the ease of such notified premises for all or an~· of th~ purpus•• 
of the Act (section 5), and a notification could apply to any pl'emises 
or ci48s of premises [section 5 ( 2) ) . 

Continuing lllr. Green said that in the ease of Madras, it did not 
seem necessary or desirable to notify all factories employing 10 or 
more persons. Notifications could continue to be apl'lied to •ue4 
fnctories in individual cases as required, e.g., where the occupier 
l'efused to adopt reasonable suggestions of the inspecting stalf with 
regerd to safety provisions, sani'ation, etc. On the other hand. it 
might be found desiralole to notify certain cla<Sf8 of premises un,ier 
ae.:tion 5 (2) for certain sections of the Act. only, basing the selection 
on the nature of the industry carried on and notifying aU · sue.h 
premises, at the centre or centres where manufacture was carrie,t c.n, 
m order to treat all alike so that in production costs one concern 
would not have an advantage over its neighbour. A start might be 
made by notifying all bidi factories and weaving factories employing 
10 or more persons, for the purposes of Chapters !-Preliminary, 11-
Inspeeting Staff, lll-llealtb and Safety, V-Adolescents ancl 
Children ; and such parts of Chapters VI and VII as applied to the 
provisions of Chapters III and V ; but excluding for the time being 
the pro,•isions of Chapter IV relating to the employment of adults. 
When th~se · bidi factories and weaving factories had been brought 
under control, similar notification• could be extended to ( i) tanneries. 
( ii) mica factories, (iii) wool cleaning, and ( i11) match .factm•ies, 
adding other elasees of premi•es as the need arose, and as the develop: 
ment of public opinion warranted. So far as the Madras Presidency 
was concerned, the bidi factorieR and weaving factories were in 
urgent need of regulation. In the former the work was eonlining, 
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~md ·was often earned oil nnder most. insanitary conditions; wbillit 
iu ·both industries, far too much use was made of the sweated labour 
:bf :vecy youilg eh.i!dren. But he could not say whether the Local 
'liovemment would ne able to provide for the additiOnal in.specting 
'Stslf:. . . 

Mr. Advani said that he also was expressing his pemonal view11. 
He ·was of op•nion that child labour should not he allowed on large 
-1Ultional consideratiODS. I! that was aecepted, then the Labour 
~lldlUSSion ·s propo&al, namely, a new Aet to apply to the workshops, 
Testrieted in ttui. first instance to those- worksuops wluch employed 
i>O persons and over, would not give benefit to many children so· f1lr 
as Bombay was concerned. A survey recently carried out, though 
incomplete, gave some indication of the position. '!'he· survey 
:arought to notice the existence of 1,079 workshops, where there was 
ilo power. Out of those barely ti employed 50 pemons and over ; 
15 employed between :!5 and 49 persons; 276 employed betwtlen 10 
and l!4 peiSODS and the remaining 782 employed less than 10 persons 
ea~h. lf, therefore, !lnY. legislatiOn was to be effective ~n helping 
cbtld labour, the wtenon would have to be low-'-poo!Slbly rowtd 
about 10. '!'hen there would be the difficulty of enforcement because 
it might be necessary to employ a large number of Inspector.,, and 
be doubted if in tne present state of the finances, his Government 
would be prepared to incur such additional exp8.llditure. Prububly 
ther~fore tue alternative sugge.;ted in the Memorandum, namely, that 
Blly legislation passed mignt in tb.e tinrt im;tanee apply to certain 
industnes only, would be preferable. So far as Bombay wa& con· 
eerned, such legislation might in the first instance apply to tonning; 
to bidi making. (they had a large number of bidi making establieb· 
ments all over the Presidency), to the gold thread industiy and to 
the cloth printing, dyeing and weaving industry, Such legi.ilation 
should prevent all child labour everywhere. So far as tho uther 
provisions of the Act were concerned, they might be restricted in 
the fir>t instance only to health and sanitation. These health and 
sanitation provisions could apply to all workshqps who employed 10 
persons and over, but child labour as such should be prollibit01l all 
round. Below a certain age no child should he employed at all. 
Bel ween 10 and 12 wc>uld be suitobl<'"-prohably 10 could do to start. 
with. 

Mr. Weston, said that in Beugal there wu no publie opiuioil 
about this. Different people, and societies for the prevention of 
cruelty to children, somttimes referred to these things. But there 
was no anxiety amongst the public generally. The Government's 
provisional vie~V$ we•:e that while they w~re •YJI!PBthetic to the inten
tion behind this, owmg to the cost of •mprovtng the staff and the 
inadequacy of the present siaft' they could not possibly Wldertake it. 
For example, to enlarge the seope of the . Factories Aet to 8111811 
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f11et0ri811 employing 10 people instead of 20 WOUld bring ul llUOtber 
400 factories. It would mean doubling the stall at one stroke. His 
Government dicl not believe that occasional visits were of the slightest 
use in trying to .regulate these small factories, nor did they think 
that anybody bot properly *rAined and dileiplined factory in!IJ'fiClors 
eould und~~ it. 

· · CoQtinuing Mr . .Weston· .said that he personally was fully in 
sympathy with that legislation. There would be no less bid$ Slllokin!f 
in India if one made those children work only a eertllin number of 
hours or pro!rlbited them altogether or provided for certain reason-
8ble wage.. These terrible small tanneries in Bengal were a menace 
to the t!UlJltng industry they were trying to develop. The tanning 
industry, for which Bengal had done a great deal to bring the modern 
technique and technological considerations into effect, was jeopardiud 
by the horrible methods of Chinese and PUDjabi tanners who eame 
down to Bengal and started their tanneries. The Chief ln•peator of 
Factoriee had shown bow es.eerable were the conditions under 'A'bich 
people lived and slept amongst 61th and other eonditione of insanita
tion, whieh were beyond description, and beeanae of that leather waa 
selling in Calcutta at such a price that a decent tanner wbo tried 
to put in modern methods could hardly exist.. Order and cleanlineSil 
was a first condition of efficiency. 

Mr. Bhalja said that he was expressing only the view~ of tlte 
Department of Industries. There were t"o questions nt issue. 
One was the question of regulating factories which employed power 
but where the number of persons employed was less than twenty ; 
the second waa the question of regulating workshops or establish
ments which did not employ power at all but which e111ployed a 
large number of persons. As regards the first question, the 
Central Provinces took the lead as long ago as 1924, when, ander tho 
Factories Act, the Local Government issued a notification bringing 
under its purview all factories which employed power and persons 
below twenty but exceeding ten. Therefore, ,o far as the Central 
Provineee were eoncerned, no action was necessary as regard• the 
first question. As regards the workshops, evils were eertllinly pr&
valent in certain classes of factories in the Central Provineee. The 
classes of factories referred to were the bidi factories, the number 
of which in the Central Provinces waa very large-866, employing 
42,250 workers, of whom 14,000 were ehildreu. The other class of 
factories which were not governed by the Factories Act, and 
where the necessity for some kind of regulation bad been felt 
were the · lae factories and the shellac factories, brick and 
tile works, dal mills, stone dressing works and glaas factories. The 
question o~ regulating bidi factories and ahellae factoriee had been 
engaging the attention of the Central Provinces Government for 
some time. It waa raised In the Central Provinces Legislative 
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Council about five years ago and in 1930 the Local Government 
eune to the conclosion that the time bad not arrived to introduc• 
lilly special legislation, for three reasons. J:o'irstly, small establish
ments would not be able· to incur the adrutional upenditure necessary 
to give effect to any legislation. Secondly, they intended that a 
trial should be given to the system of expanding compulsory eduea
tion. Municipal Committees and District Councila were reqUested 
to go ahead with schemes of compulsory education, ao that the evil 
involved in the employment of child labour could be minimi~od. 
Thirdly, it was suggested that the health laWif-that is, the municipal 
laws and the L()eai Self-Government law~hould be restored to; 
There were provisions in the Municipalities Act and the Local Self
Government Act under which bye-laws could be framed by the local 
areaa concerned for regulating the conditions of these worklbops. 
The hope was therefore expressed that the loeal bodies eoneerned 
would make greater uae of those remediea which were avaUable 
without resorting to a special legislative measure. That was about 
live years ago. They had not undertaken a fresh survey of labour 
eonditions prevafling in those workshops recently, but the enquiry 
undertaken by tbe factory inspectorate recently suggftlted that there 
bad been no appreeiable improvement in the conditions of labour as 
a result of the measures suggested by the Local Government five years 
811'0. The local bodies had not been able to make mueh headwa:r with 
the application of the Compulsory Education Act, nor had they 

. been able to enforce more strictly the provisions of the Local Self
GovernmPnt At't and the Municipalities Act with regard to the health 
of the lalll'ui'Pl'l'. 

Continuing Mr. Bhalja said that the new legislation whieb bad 
been proposed was not of the same elaborate kind as the Factories 
Act of 1934, but was intended to be a very simple Act, and wa• not 
likely to involve such heavy burdens on the industries concerned 
that they would cease to exist. 

There was hardly any doubt that in the twentieth century the 
public conscience and the civilized public opinion would not tolerate 
the etuplo;nncnt of child labour on a large seale. At the same time 
eaution 'WBll n__, in intrOOueing special legislation of that 
kind so as to ensure that it did not kill the industri"' 
the fostering of whieh was the first eoneern of the State. a., ~~~~g
gestecl. therefore, that the Act should be aa simple as possible. It 
should contain the minimum provisions required to ensure the safety 
of the persons employed, and, in particular, the employment of 
children, and the le,tslation should be enabling-it should not be 
binding, anrl it should not be made compulsory in respect of all 
classes of factories. Discretion should be left to the Local Govern
ments to apply the Act f() those industries in whieh they considered 
that the l'Oilditions required special protection. So far as .. the . 
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Central l'ro,·inces were concerned, his O\VIl view was that it llhould 
be r.pJ>Iied to what may be called the offensive trades ; iii. this ~laSs 
be included in the Central Provinces, the shellac factories, the dye.wg 
and bleaching work•, tanner1e~~, soap factorJe~~ and dat 1actur1es, that 
ito, factories for " pulses ". As regards the bidi faetorie~, he had 11 
not been able to make up his mind. They were situated in rural 
areas as well as urban aJ·eas, and the eond,tions iu the rUJ·~I 
areas were llOI :.o bad, becalll!e there were no regular workshopll. 
The work was done in the shnde, there was not much 0\'er
erowdiug. But "" regards the urban areas, in some districts, 
there were large factories employing over five hundred persons, and 
there was some necessity for legislation. 

. ·. Mr . .Bhuljn was of the opinion that the criterion of numher• WI.IS 

not -the best criterion. Legi•lation should be confined to selected 
industries by the Local Go\'ernments where conditions demanded 
special measures and should be applied to all establishment& in these 
industries irrespective .of the number of persons coneerned.. 

As regards the inspeetorate, Mr. Bhalja observed that, in these 
days of financial stringen•y, no Lora! Govern1nent would welrome 
propQdal• \lhich would involve additional expenditure on a large 
scale. But ii the Workshop» Act of the kind that had hP.Pn ~ug
geste•l wa• pa....d and if it was limited in the Central Pro\•incei TO 
the claiiSCll of industries indicated it would not be necessary to employ 
more than ~ne Inspector. His view was that it was not desirabl~ t.l 
employ tloc ordinary regular district staff. Tbe hands of the 
J)istrict Officers were already \'Cry full and in»pections made by the 
sobordinatf' magistracy were not very thorough. 

As regards the impDBition of minimum wages, !llr. Bhalja wa.; 
per,.,>llally opposed to any such system. He doubted whether th~ 
imposition of a system of minimum wages would lead to improve
ment in •unditions ; on the oontrary, it might lead to swcutin:t of 
child labour. If they insisted that an adult or a child Wllllt get a 
certain minimum wage, the employer would try his best to get out 
of that penon the highest outturn that he could. 

Mr. lllebta said that ·he fonnd that the proposed legislntion 
would bP u•ed to a very small extent in Assam because theJ-e were 
not so tlll!Ch of child labour conditions of the type that lmd bean 
referred to by the previous speal<ers. He was not in a posltiou 
to express any opinion on beilalf of his Government, but personally 
be wbole-beartedly ~ witb Bengal nnd Bpmbay that phild 
labour. ahould not be employed in -those places and under those 
circumstances where it was being employed at that time. Legisla: 
tion of the type that .waa.being discn.ssed waa urgently called_.for •.. 
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"Mr. Wazir said that there was no Factory Law In Kashmir . 
at pr~~ent. LeJZiRlati0n was contemplated hv hiR Government In 
the near fttture with re(!ard to large industrial establishm•nt~ nnd 
oman power factories. It was possible that that mil!ht· in course 

~of time be extended to workshops. The model of British Indian 
Acts in N'$pect of large industrial establishments and power facto• 
ries ns also the deliberations of the Conference would serve as a use-· 
fuJ guide with due regard to local conditions. In factories dlreet!;v 
un<ltr the control of the State something was already bein~r done 
throujrb d.epartmental rules in regard to such matters as the reJ!Illll· 
tion of maximum honrs 9f work, minimum rates of wac:es anrl othrr 
thini!S. T n some of the factories the arran~rements for beaU h and 
hygiene WPre ver;v satisfactor;v. At present there was very k•en 
eompetition and every attempt must be directed towards re<lueing 
costs and not increasing them. The emplo;vment of child laoour in 
Wflrkshops was in the intel'e!lts of the labourers themselves nr th~ 
families repnsented by child labour. Finally espeDditure on 
enforcement would be difficult to meet in Kashmir. 

Mr. rand;va aaid that Baroda in ·1929 followed the moilrl of 
the Factories Aet thRt had been recently repealed with 11 reservation 
rel!'nrding thr re-arranl!"'mrnt of holidays and about 4 to 6 more 
workin!! hnurt! per week. Since the introduction of the new law In 
Briti~lt Tnrlia they had appointed a Committee to consider the ques
tion of ;·~·drafting their own Act and their report was expected 
•hm•Uy. They werr faced with the diflienlties of local ~onditlons, 
n11mel~·. tlte re-arrangement of holidays as also the numbel' of 'vork
ing hours. The existence of free and compulsory educatinn Pystem 
rendered the question of regulating the emplo;vment of children not 
very vital in the Baroda State. In factories coming undP.l' the Fac
tories Inspection Act 1.556 children were employed in 1924-25. But 
ainee the factories inspection boeame more ri¢d the number went 
down ·in 1932-33 to 819 and in the snbseqnent year to 346. The 
·~onelu.,ion to be dnwn _,that, if child labour was properly regu- · 
la.tPd in fadories. it would not pay a eapitaliRt to employ children. 

· Continuing Mr. Pandya said that the question of !fMn!! hnli
da~·s in RnaU workshops and reg~dating health conditions ineludin~ 
welfaro provisions were matters which could well be taken M ap,,Ji. 
cable to ,n factories. Ver-v little reference had been mado in the 
<li•eussinn but his personal 'opinion was that practically in o.U work
shop• ancl even in every trade there was a need for some sort of Cfllll· . 
. pnlsory J,oJiday. In respect of health, a simple provision authoris· · 
inot eertai11 persons to see that .safety provisions and welfare condi
tions were well observed, would meet the situation BD<l would not 
impoao 11 large financial burden on any Govel"llment or State. That . 
type of work could w~ll be delegated to municipal authorit.ios IIDd to : 
~el"tain ez-offir.ip Inspectors. · 

Llii8DIL lr 

' 
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• Mr. Abdul Wajid said that the Faetory regulation in Myaore 
was in line with the latest regulation in British India and the 
amendmen l proposed had just reeeived the assent of the l{ysore 
Representative ASSM~bly. It would be placed before the Legisla
tive Coun<·il in December and would then be passed into Jaw. In . 
Mysore there were mony bidi factories in which the conditions pre-· 
val~nt were deplorable. The description given in the Labour Com
mission's report was not overdrawn. He had visited all these facto· 
ries and felt that they needed regulation more thaA the factol'ies 
utilizing power. It was very desirable that a Workshops Act on the 
lines J>l'opsed by the Government of India should be brought into 
existenc~. The argument that the industry would not stand such a 
law or regulation left him eold. If an industry could not exist 
except on the sweated labour of children, it had no business to exist. 
Children had to work from 12 to 14 houra a day in premises which 
were not fit even for cattle. · 

The Hon'ble $ir Jwala P. Srivastava said that that was not 
tht>.ir e::q>erience. 

The Chairman said that it was clear from what bad been said 
that the bidi factories were worse than others. He inquired if there 
were any in the United Provinces. 

The Hon 'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava said that there wer~ none. 

Jl!r. Abdul Wajid, continuing, said that he had visited the 
fuel<•l"ies ill the rural areas and even there the conditions \VCl'e not 
at all "cry favourable. The buildings they used and the surround
ings were quite unsuited to the assemblage of such large number• of 
workers, and facilities for sanitation were non-existent. B.t! ((Ill· 

sidered tlmt there had long been need for a law, and the sooner it 
was proviJed the better. 

llfr. Ghulam Ali Mahamadi said that in Hyderabad State there 
was a Faetory Act and a set of rules under the Aet which were in 
line with the British Indian Act in regard to the provisions for child 
labour, hours of work, women labour, ete, Under the provisions of 
the Hyderabad Factory Act, they could declare any particular 
premises as a factory, whether it used power or not provided it 
employed more than 20 persons. This was to be done by notification. 
Under this provision any workshop such as bidi factories or 
tanneries not using power could be declared a faetury nnder 
Faetory Aet If they found the eonditions in that partieular industry 
obnoxious. Up till then they had not notified any aueh industries. : 
They had further regulations in the State nnder which ·· 
any fnetory whether cominl! onder the Factory Aet or not. was pro
hibited fl".•m using child labour below 10 years of age. So in faet 
they had legislation o!. .ths type now contempla~ and he Willi full¥ .. 

. · 
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in favo.d ~f legislation of that type being undertaken. It would be 
in the interests of the coming generations and would not in any wa;y 
ad'-ersely a1fect the industries. 
. . The llon'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava said that he would like to 
el<plain a little further their attitude in the matter. So far us tbe 

·.United Provinces were eoncerned, he thought that the problen1 did 
not esist. . They had no bidi factories worth the name. The;y had 
no tanneries where child labour was employed, and had now oml;y 
a couple o( shellac factories in Mirzapur which employed a certain 
numbe~ oJ: children. In wool cleaning no clilldren were employed. 
Iu cs~pet making in the Agra factories there were a certain nulllbcr 
employlld, but in M.il'zapur the carpet indiiStry was & eottege 
industry IIDd the clilldren do the work with their parentt. Tbeir 
experiente in the United Provinces was that there 'vas no eum.pul
siou on clilldren going to work in the factories. They gen~relly 
went aluug with their parents beeause there was no one to look after 
them at l:ome. If a mother went to work in a factory she took along 
het• boy of 10 or 12 and he helped her. There were no striet lto1.1rs 
of work or anything like that. There was no question of holidays. 
They w~nt there only wben they liked and he did not think that 1.4e 
eonditions in those factories were worse than the conditions in ~llcir 
own hmnes. The work they had to do in their owu homes \VIIS far 
more than the work in those factories. A Chamar boy at home bad 
to do tho dirtiest of jobs. Preventing his going to a workshop would 
not improve his health. Probably it was the other way about, 
because those who went to the factories made a little money, with 
which they could buy food and clothes. If they remained ur home 
they would not have anything to cover themselves with in the cold
est of weather and would perhaps die of pnenmonia. 

Tbc Chainnan asked if that argument did not apply also to the 
_ We factor'..es, where . the labour of young clilldren had been stopped. 

The Hon 'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava aaid that it had been done 
there and the big factories would never again have boys below a 
certain age, who were in any case of no 1lll8 to them. But those 
were.not ~~factories and the ehildren went along jtlSt to do 
odd ,obs Wlth thear parents. It was not as if there was a delin:te 
olass of child labour, at any rste in the United Provinces. 

Continuing the Hon'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava said that he 
did not know if there was demand for that legislation. In the United 

·Provinces not even the Mazdoor Sabha had raised the question. .Of 
CC?Ul'8e on ~umanitarian grounds it appealed to most people, but l1o 
d•d; not. think a case had_ been made out for the promulgation of such 
~~at1on. He would like to see figures to show that children work
mr 111 these wroksbops had suffered in health. In the shellac factories . 
there were dangeroua processes involving the use of arsenic, but 
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there had not been 8 single case of arsenical poisoning. Was there 
aey definite data showing that the health of children had suffo1oed 
on a large scale on account of such employment f 

)fr. Weston said that in one of their soap factories a child was 
boiled ali'l"e, 

The Hon'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivastava said that that sort of ucei
dent would take place at home. Then, by far the largest 1\ur.nbcr of 
children "'•re employed in their own homes and in cottage inclmn:ries, 
where con<litions were equally bad or even worse. Was it intend.,il 
to prevent them from working too in their own homes f The child 
hAd to work for 10 or 12 hours in its own home on the partienlor 
craft of the parent. Thus it was no use legislating to proYent 
chi!Clr~Jl from working in workshops where they could mak~ a iew 
annas 11n<l where the conditions were no worse than the condition.• in 
their own homes. 

:Mr. Clow said that the ,·icws expressed had been of distinct 
service. He was disappointed that two Ministers whose interest 
in edocari~n was well knO\VD throughout India were the dis.enticnts. 
He himself had \'isited many bidi-making, mica splitting, wool 
eleaning and other factories, in many parts of India, and the Hon 'ble. 
8ir Jwala P. Srivastava would be the first to admit that his lmow
ledge of the factories mentioned was incomplete and that conclu
sions Inu.,t be based on the conditions as they found them throughout 
Indin as a whole. 

lt had been suggested that this was largely a matter of children 
going wilb their parents to work. 1'hat was not his experience. 
Tht• fact~dcs be had particularly in mind were those where the 
labour was hired from the parent,. and in many cases it used to be 
Mt mcl·el:; hired but it was unrler a bond by which the parent 
handed <onr for so many years in return for a very small •um the 
labour of children to work under a master. Corporal punishment 
was being used in Madras and in the Punjab to enforee labour !n 
the 11·orhhop. He hoped that had passed, but the evil had deelined 
partly bceanse of the slump and if the better times eame, there 
would l•e an increased demand for child labour and increased danger 
of those evils coming up again, which would increase the opposition. 
He agtoo•cl that there was a big distinction between a chil<l wol·king 
in a cotta!l'e with his father· and working for a man who bat! hired 
his !about•. The parent bad love. and sympathy with the child, and 
was willing to let the child slack when it was tired .or unwell , this 
was lacking from the master. · 

As refr.ll'ds the eeonomie elfeets he sympathised with what was 
said by :Mr. Abdul Wajid, that if an industry would only exist 
through retaining some of the worst of theae conditions it was better 
that it .should not exist at all. Th- . was 8 considerable ' . 
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amoUDt ·of unemployment, and a greater amount of under.emplqy
momt, an<l these chilcUeu were to a considerable extent replaeh.g 
adults. There was no shortage of labour. The child labour was 
employed because the employers found they could exploit tho child, 
because t!1ey got him to work longer hours for a smaller wugo and 
there wa• less chanee of complaint. . 

It had been suggested that it was just as healthy for children 
to work in factories as it wonld ·be in their own homes. 
He would just read a single sentence in regard to eondi

-tious hi shellac factories. The Director of Public Health in the 
Cc1itral Provinces said that adult mcltcrs and their assistants who 
worked near the stove felt great exhaustion at the end of tho clay 
and debilitation was often experienced after 3 or 4 months o[ re~rular 
worlc. If that is the case with an adult the ease of a young child 
coulcl be left to the imagination. He recognized that there w~l"l! two 
big difticulties. One was the Jack of public opinion.. If one attempt
ed to go too far ahead of public opinion, there was not tbat push 
which was necessary to secure effective administration. But tl:at 
waR a subject on which public opinion was awakening. Tho other 
diflk>ulty was that of inspection, and be thought that in the state 
in which most Local Government,; found themselves, it wonM be 
neoewsary to go extremely cautiously and to begin with the worst 
worksl1ops. If the two Hon 'ble Ministers were right in their 
view that bad factories were not found in their provinces, it would 
be so much the easier for the United Provinces and the Punjab. If 
tho first attempt was restricted to tackling those workshops wl1ere 
conditions were worst, that step would have substantial support from 
public opinion, would give little embarrassment to the Go .... rnmr.ots 
of P1'0\"inces or States and would have no economic ill-effect•. He 
believed the saving of child labour would be an economic ad vantage. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said that aU his 
remarks had been confined to the Punjab, and if the <!Vil wa.' 
tl10re he would be the first to prevent it and protect children's 
health by raising the age, by redueing hours and by inereasing 
wages. Rut in the Punjab these evils did not exist, and if Jegisla
tioll was to be taken in band, he suggested that an- option sh~ulu 
be left to Local Governments to apply the Act if and wheN they 
considered it neces.•ary. To legislate on those line• he personally 
wonld lmYe no objection whatsoever, beeause the application wottld 
de11end on local conditions. 

l\fr. Clow said he recognised that that would ease the introduc
tion of l~tion and would minimise opposition. But ·a Loeal 
Government like Bombay or Madras which wanted to go aho.1d &l:d 
wanted to exclude child labour might feel a little diffic•lity in 
proceeding if it had not aome assurance that aimi1ar aetion was going 
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to be tilken in regard to some particular indust17 in an adjo!niDr · 
pl'O\'in~c. 

The Hon'ble Dr . .Sir Gokul Chand Narang said that the problem 
was not the same in every province. Mr . .Advani had said that the 
limit of workers should be put at 10 and even handloom industries 
ahould be included. There were many concerns where the members 
of the family were more then 10 ; and he did not think that the Act 
should be applied in such c:ases so far as handloom industries were 
l'Oncerne..i. 

Continuing the Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naran~; aaid 
that one great diftlculty was that they might be opening the wny to 
ioot by lnspector~. And Government would find it very difficult 
to have an adequate number of Inspectors. If the work was to be 
done properly one Inspector would not be sufficient. So that, in 
addition to the existence of the evil, there would be the evil of 
evasion of the law as well, and with a large staff of Inspectors Clov· 
ernment would ha\·e to incur more expenditure and more mouths 
wo11ld have to be fed by the owners of those small concerns. If 
legislulion was undertaken, the minimum number of workers sbould 
be put at 50. 

Summarising his vie'Ws the Hon'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 
said that in the first place the leghlation should be permissive. 
Secondly, it should be applicable only to specified industries. Thirdly, 
it should not be applied to concerns hn,·ing less than 50 workmen. 

Mr. Advani thought that if legislation was permissive very few 
11rovinoes would enforce it. He would qualify his remarka if it had 
to be r.ermissive. For instance in the ease of the gold thread 
indu•try, there was a certain amount of competition between Bombay 
•nd the United Provinces and if they restricted child labour in that 
inrlnstr~· and the United Provinces did not, they would probably 
ad\·ct·~ely affect their own industry. 

'l'he Cl1airman said that it had been made clear when this sub· 
jed was put on the agenda, that any views expressed were not to be 
regm·d~d as committing the Local Governments in any way. They 
wanted a general discussion and tltey had had it ; and he belio•·ed 
it would be of great value to them. Very careful note would be 
taken of what had been said and the various diflloulties anrl obj~ 
tlon.• would be considered before formulating any eonelusiono. 
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·V.-MINUTES OF THE FIRST MEETING OF THE· 
,, IMPERIAL SERIOULTUBAL COMMITTEE . 

. Discusaiou. 

·Tuosdafl, Qctobor :B9t1t, 19115 . 

. The Chairman asked if any member wished to raise any point 
arising out of the minutes. 

Rai Bahadur Lala Ram Lal said that at the first meeting of the 
Serieultural Committeo the ease of the Punjab waa left over for 

· special consideration. He asked if that wonld be considered then or 
at the meeting of the Committee on the following day, 

'rhe Chairman said that any application for assistance out of the 
aerieul.tural grant would he eonsidered by the Sericaltural Committes. 
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VI.-MATTERS ARISING OUT OF THE PROCEEDINGS. 
OF THlll FIRST SESSION OF TilE ADVISORY 
COUNCIL FOR INDUSTRIAL INTELLIGENCE AND 
RESEARCH. 

IIInroRAND.a.. 

Bombay.• 

ll. perusal of pages 14 to 33 of Bulletin No. 52 giving procee·d. 
ing of the Sixth Industries Conference held in July 1934, show• . 
that it was considered most important by the Chief Controller of 
Stores and other speakers that research facilities at present availnlll~ 
in the provinces should he placed at the dispoeal of the Diro<rtor ot 
the Central Industrial Intelligence and Res~arch Bureau. This was 
readily agreed to by tl1e representatives of the Provinces and State•. 
It was accordingly understood at the Conference that the problems 
of research and investigation would be dealt with not only by the 
staff of the Bureau but that the problems for which specialised 
facilities were available in the provinces "ould be assigned by the 
Bureau to the provinces. In vie" of this the Bureau is expected to 

· scrutinise carefully from time to time the various problems of researelt 
whiP.h are of importance to India and to decide which of the pro
lllentS can best be Malt with by its own staff at Alipore Test House 
fir elsewhere and which nf the problems can best be dealt with nt one 
nr the other of the provincial institutions. This undoubtedly is the 
Ti~ht procedure for no single institution can have th~ neeessar:v 
sta 1!', equipment and environment to conduct satisfactorily any an~ 
every problem of research. In Great Britain the National Physicnl 
Laboratory at Teddinlrton bas enormous resources both in men and 
money. With all that it can and does only takle a part of the total 
amount of research work that is conducted in the country. · Ther•· 
arc several other research institutions some of which are State-owned 
and others are State-aided. In the latter eBIIe tbe grant is made to 
theRe researeb institution~ by tho Department of Scientifio nnd 
Industrial He•eo!"<'h, Similarly in the United States the l\Ielmt 
Institute of Industrial Research at Pitsbur~h hns enormous re<our•·e~ 
h~th in men and equipment yet it is consid"ed e•senti•l ond d..,irahl~ 
to mnintain n larsre number of other research institutions in the 
country on which l'.ary large snDtS of money are spent. 

•Pnparecl by the Dirootor ot IDdostrieo. 
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2 . .At the first meetins of the .Advisory Council of lndutrial 
Intelligence and Research held in July 1935 the proposals of indua· 
trial research made by the Bureau were practically exclusively those 
on which research coltld be carried out by the staff of the Bureau . 
.Although at the meeting of the Sixth Industries Conference held in 
July 1934 great streo• was laid on the co-operation of the varioua 
Provincial Department. of Industries in the matter of placins at 
the disposal of the .!Jnreau research faeilities of the Provinces eon· 
cerned, practieally no proposals were made by the Bureau at the 
meeting of the Cuuneii for taking arlvantage of the facilities available 
in the Provinces. It is, therefore, recommended that the Conference 
should consider this matter and make a further definite recommend&· 
tion that the Bureau in preparing its programme of research work 
for any year must not place before the Council only these problems 
of research which can be tackled by the Bureau 'a ()wn stall' but also 
problems of research of All-India eharacter which eome nuder its 
purview and which owing to the speeial facilities available in the 
l'rovinces are proposed to be passed on b;y the Bureau to one or more 
~peoial inetitutions of the Provinces. The repreeentatives of the 
Provincial UovernmeDta had given an assurance at the Sixth Indue
tries· Conference tilat they would very willingly co-operate with the 
Bureau in this respect and if full advantage of the existence of the 
Bureau is to accrue to the country it is imperative that as wide a use 
as p()ssible sh()uld be made b;r the Bureau of the research faeilities 
available in the Provinces. 

3. In the proceedings of the Sixth lndWitriee Conference in the 
memorandum of the Chief Controller of Storee, paragraph 13, it has 
been stated .that it was assumed that no ebarges would be levied b;y 
the Provinces against the Central Research Bureau on account of the 
work done on behalf of the Bureau in research institutions, etc., 
under the control of the Provincial and State Governments. This 
has been accepted by everybody and certainly by Bombay. During 
the discussion on the same occasion the Chief Controller of Stores 
BIRo stated that while it waa hoped that the Provinces would place 
at the disposal of the Bureau such faeilities as they have for research 
and investigation, it was not upeeted of them to incur auy extra 
expenditure on their research institutions. In December 1934 the 
Government of Bombay }Jointed out to the Govei'DJIIent of India that 
research facilities available in the Bcmbay Presideney would be 
very willingly placed at the disposal of· the Research Bureau for 
careying out any specific pieces of research work which might be 
forwarded by the Bureau to the Director of Industries. The Gov
ernment of Bombuy, however, also made it clear that if any addi
t.lonal expenditure had to be incurred whether in the matter of 
encagement of temporary stalf or purchase of raw materials and 

LlliSDJL 11 
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equipment on account of the re.eareh work forwarded by the Bureau, 
such extra cost would have to be met by the Bureau. It is believed 
that this is the position taken up by the other Local Government> 
also. At the meeting of the Advisory Council held in July 1936 
the proposals submitted by the Hureau were such that no part of 
the Government of India grant of Rs. 5 lsk!Js was to be available for 
utilization for the purchase of raw materials or special equipment or 
for the engagement of temporary special sta11' by any provincial 
laboratory for any pieee of re.earch work which may be referred to it 
by the Bureau. 

If the Conferenee accepts the suggestion to recommend that 
the Bureau must make active use of the provincial r-arch instltu
tiou in the manner mentioned in paragraph 2 above, it will be neces
sary for . it also to lllllke a furtlter recommendation to tbe Govern
ment of India that in addition to the Rs. 5 lakhs wbicb they have 
aet aside for the Bureau during the next 3 years they may be pleased 
to make a furt.her grant of about a total of Rs, 2 lakhs for a period 
of 3 years to be ear-marked for any extra expenditure which may 
have to be incurred by tbe Provincial Governments on research work 
of All-India importance taken up at the instance or with the approval 
of the Bureau ancl the Advisory Council. 

Government of India. 
The Bombay memorandum suggests that the proposals for 

induatrial research discussed by the Advisory CoWicil were practic· 
ally exclusively those on which research should be carried out by 
the staff of the Bureau and that no proposals were made for taking 
advantage of provincial facilities. The questiOD& of ( 11) research 
to be carried out on a co-ordinated basis by provincial and other 
research laboratories, and (b) research to be carried out at the Gov
ernment Teat Hou~~e were considered separately as items (I) and 
(ill) respectively of the agenda. The fact that certain researches 
were proposed for the Government Test Houee does not render }
important the fact that certain other researches are to be under
taken by provincial and other laboratories. The nature of the latter 
researches was the subject of eonsiderable discussion but eventually 
it was decided as originally suggested that these should at present 
be confined to (1) fatty oils and soap, and (2) easential oils. It is 
to be hoped that it will in future be possible to astend this list. 

2. The conclusion at which the Council arrived is BUch as to 
make substantial use of the facilities of provincial laboratories and 
though the Director of. Industries suggests that these possibilitie~ 
should be further explotted, h• requtres, as a condition of further 
participation, the ~llotment of an additional grant of Rs. 2,00,000 
.spread over a · pertod of three years to finance such work. The 
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question of the provision of funds by the Government of India in 
order to finance researches in the laboratories of Provincial Govern
ments was dealt with at the meeting of the Advisory Council, when 
it was made clear that the Government of India were not in a posi. 
tion to make grants for this purpose. 

Disc:nssion. 

Tuuday, Octobsr 29f1&, 1935. 

Mr. Advani said that in the memorandum prepared by the Gov
ernment of Bombay for the Conference two points were discnssO<l : 
il) Research programme framed by the Research Bureau shonld be 
drawn up in soeb a manner that fnll nse was made of the facilities 
available in the provinces, and (2) when any research of All-India 
importance was assigned to any Provincial Government, University 
or private laboratory, at least the out-of-pocket expenaes incurred 
by such a laboratory should be defrayed by the Central Government 
Research Bureau. 

Mr. Advani observed that the polie)' of fully utiliziq the facili
ties available in the provinces had already been accepted by all 
concerned. At the last meeting of the Advisory Council, the Director 
of the Bureau had placed before the Council a number of problems 
on which research could be advantageously conducted. It was 
ultimately decided that researeh work should be undertaken by the 
Bureau itself at the Alipore Test Honae on some 7 or 8 •ubjeets, 
.,;z., painta and varnishes, portland cement. lime and cement con
•retes, dry cells. sands and felspar, vegetable oils as lubricant<, and 
the possibility of the use of vegetable oils as fnel in small internal 
combustion engines. As against this it WM further decicletl that 
research on oils and soap and essential oils might be conducted at 
some of the provincial laboratories.. Thus very restricted use was 
t<> be made of tbe provincial laboratories. In England and Ameriea 
the world famous institutions like the National Physical Laboratory 
at Teddington near London and the :Melon Research Institute at 
Pittsburgh had enormous resources both in men and equipment, 
yet it was considered that they could only conduct research.es on 
particular problems and the work on other problem• was therefore 
•onducted in other State, private or University laboratorie•. Re
•earch on specific problems required the necessary environment, 
~p.,.,;alised 1rnowled~re of particular problem on the part of t!te 
staff. equipment and so . on, all of which eonld not be made &\'Btl
able at any particular laboratory for all the problems thnt there 
milrht be. ·It was therefore ee<ential that if" full advantn~c was 
to aecrne to the country of the Central Research Bureau, programmes 
should be so a1'1'3n!!'f'fl that the maximum possible advantage was taken 
of the provincial facilities. 
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Continuing Mr . .Advani said that the object of tbe Advisory 
Council and tbe Research Bureau was to co-ordinate and develop 
research. Duplieation of effort in the various provinces was bein~ 
e-liminated by the Council and the Bureau and new lines o! research 
were being initiated. What they wanted was that researches of All
India importance should he planned by the Bureau on a larp:e seal• 
and that in planning such researches they should bear it in mind that 
many of the other research laboratories in the country were availabl• 
for trnch All-India researches. The provincial laboratories of coul'SI" 
would continue to be free to initiate and conduct any research<'>~ that 
they considered necessary on their own initiative and at their <>wn 
expenditure. They could alao eontinue to be 1ree to decide whether 
they WC"tuld 11ecept researches of All-India importance which mi~rht 
he given to them. It bad always been understood, however. t1•at the 
provincial laboratories whieh had facilities for any problema of AU
India l'f'seareb would be willing. if requested by the Bureau to •l(l 
1;0. to undertake ~ch researches. 

The second point wu that when any problem of researeh of .All· 
India importance was assigned to a provincial Jaboratorv by the 
Bureau or initiAted by the provincial lahol'Rtory and nni!ertaken "ith 
the approval of the Bureau, its out-of-nocket txpenditu~e on such 
thinll" "" MIW materials and so on should he met hv tb~ Bureou. Jt 
was not d~•lred that the Government of India should make any ad knc 
lrl'ants to tl,p pmvinclal Governments for industrial res•arch work. 

Amon~ out-of-pocket expenses we,·e the nurchASe of raw material• 
for sneciflc research work. Then there mhrht be the nue•tion of 
eng&~~ing temporarily assistance to the research staff. There mi11ht 
b<o the necessitv of. purchnsiiii! a small plant or machine t.hat wonltl 
bo, onlv requirtd for a particular niece of research work. the bentfit 
of whiel1 would n-.crue to the whole countrv and not to the nartl
oular nrovinPe. Tt is not elaimed that the e...t of the existln~t 
Te&e81'Ch ..taft should be ehal'l!ed to the CPntral fund for that pi..,~ 
nf reoeareh. hut only the extra expenditure. Unl- ""m• snelt 
arrangement is adopted very little researeh work of .All-India im
'POrtanee was likely to be conduct<'d at th• nrovineinl lalllll'fttoriet 
and the tendency wonld be that all researeh work of All-India im
J')Ortan4!4! would bt- eoneentrated at th• Alipore Test Honse. 

The Chairman Alll!l!ested that Mr. Advani should ~rive some 
Instances of reaeareh work of AII-Jntlia importance hi• laboratory 
"'"" likel:v to be called upon to do. 

Mr. Advani said that a little tim• b•ck there hatl com• into 
existence a Unh·ersit:v Department of C.h<'mieal Technolo10•. Thnt 
department was vezy well eonirm•tl with •taft' a• well a• macllinPrv. 
Reweareh work could be conducted for the tPxtlle indnstrv wlli•l·. 
would benefit not only Bombay, but Rls'o several other parts of Inilla. 
'l'bBt labnratory with a very small adilitional expP.nditure of R•. 1,000 
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or Rs. 2,000 would be willing to nndertalte any l'PSeal'l'll 
work that might be assigned to them. They had all the 
necessary staff and a well equipped laboratory. If the principle 
was accepted that problems of research would be PSigned to the 
various p!"O"inees. even if a very small sum of money Was avail
able, a considerable amount of work could be done In those LiboraJ 
tories. ln the memorandum which had been forwarded by tbf! 
Government of Bombay a su!!gestion had been made fol' Ra. 2 lakhs, 
but they were not wedded to that llgure : a smaller sum would 
enable a beginning to be made. By workin~ on those lines. a con· 
aiderable amount of more work of an AU-India importance would 
M- conducted than would be possible under present arrangen•enta. 

Mr. Weston said that when that question \VIIS diseussed originally, 
he had assumed tbat if his department wanted to do some researcft 
into the drying of paddy he would b~ able to get the help frmu the 
Central Bureau of Research. 

Mr. Burt said that paddy-drying was an agricultural operation. 
Be had offered to help Mr. Weston but had not heard anythiug 
fnrther from him. 

Mr. Weston said that if he had understood that the millinoz of 
paddy and drying was an a!!'ricultural process. h~ would have applied 
in that direction. But nothin!l had been done. There was no -
ordination as everything was being done in the Government Test 
House, Alipore. _ 

The Chairman said that the faet that the Government of India 
proposed to do some research work for the provinces in their own 
laboratorv did not mean that there had been no collaboration. Spend
in~!' moMy in a prO\·incial laboratory was not necessarilv co-or<1ination. 
Addressinl!' l\Ir. w~ston he said that his point wa• t~at Bengal was 
lriVPD nothing to do and no money to spend. He asked what wei'P · 
the Tf'SearcheA that had been sbut down in that province. 

Mr. Weston said that research into the meelumieal drying of 
paddy had been prevented. 

The Chairman oaid t.hat that was a matter for the Imperial 
Council of A!fricultural Research. 

llr. Burt said that a maciiine had been hl"ln!!'l>t out from En~land 
which wao heinsr worl<ed in Ronl!oon. lt had been sent out b:v the 
makers without any charf!'e and the Dir•ctor of A.....-iculture, Burma. 
bad organized trials on this problem. They would be glad to paM 
on the results to 1\fr. Weston. 

Sir .Tames Pitkeathly aaid that when the idea of the Bureau 
was rmt forward fir<t at the Industries Conference, the Conference 
was told that there would be a small snm of money. Ra. 5 lakha for 
a period of 3 ye&I'S. This was not to ·ostablish a researllh bureau • 
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lie hoped one would IJt' flltablished permanently in India sum~ day, 
bnt simply to make an experiment and ~~~ how far they could get 
solid foundations. They decided that the be!!t thing to do and the 
most economicnl way to 11~ that money was to take advantaae of all 
testing institutions at the disposal of the Government of Itldin and 
build a res<!areh ol'l!llllizatioo there relying on the provinces to help 
them out with any rest'Breb organizations that they might have with 
this condition that they did not exp<ct them to go to any adrlitionul 
~xpense but simply to give any additional assistance. That wa< th·> 
fundamental basis on which the Bureau had been started. The 
Chairman in his opening speech indicatrd that if they made a ~ucce.'<• 
of this or even showed promise of sueC!<'88 additional funds frnm th~ 
Government of India could he obtained and then they could consider 
ill what way the Bureau could be extended and the superstruetu..,. 
altered. He asked the Conference nut to be quiek in jumping t" 
the conciUl!ion that the basin on whieh the Bureau was foundt!<l wa> 
wrong. It should be given a fair chance and that could on!~· be 
done provided Direetors of Industries gave eo-operation by puttintt 
it in touch with industrialist.• and in other wa,.. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang thought thnt then· 
were certain matters in which research was being carried on in 
provincial laboratories which was an AU-India matter. They had 
a laboratory on whie~ they were spendin~r only R•. 15,000 a year : 
but it was doing v..ry useful work. One of the points which wa.• 
first tsken up was how to manufaoture ttlue. Glue wa• manu
factured by cltamar$ and other leather worken; who k~t their 
proeess seeret eonMidcring it wa• Yerr valuabk but the commodity 
produced by them was not of the best quality. Their Research 
Chemist was engaged on it and hncl met with a certain amount of 
rncces.• already and if h~ discover.-! how to prepare glue out of 
the waste from tanners it would help the leather workers. 
This was not a provincial matter, but u matter of general importance. 
He thought that the proposal madf' by Bombay deserved eonsidl'l'll
tion. 

The Chairman •aid that the Industrial Bureau was a purely e:s:· 
perimental body. It wa. no ~tood '"ldnrz the Government nf Intliv 
for more money until they had shown t~at it would be well spent. 
If sneb evidence was forthcoming at th•• end of the :J year period. 
they could go ahead on a Jti'Catly advance~ seale. Fie apJ>rale•l to 
the provinces to look at it from a mueh broader point nf view 
Mr. Advani wanted a certain amount of out-of-poeket ell:penses for 
work of an All-India eharncter, but he could not say what he had in 
his mind, or what the out-of-pocket eJ<pen•e.• were lilrely to be. 
Before they eonld consider this they wanted concrete instances of 
the sort of thing they could do. The out-of-pocket npensea were 
JIOt likely to be large, and be mggfllted that it was worth while 
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JlpendiDg ll.s. 100 or U... liUO or llii. 500 Dow to show what the pro
•inees could do in the hope of getting many lakha in years to come. 

· He askl'd the Conference to do their best with their present reeourees ; 
help the Hurea11 in every way they could and then would be the timl! 
to ask not for 2 lakhs but for 10. Taking the difficulty about glue, 
he suggested that the Punjab should get lllr. Brodie and his staff 
to help. They would be only too willing to do so, so that at the <md 
of the three years they could go to the Government of !tl(lia with 
proposals for fllrlher expenditure. At the moment he did DOt t.bink 
they could do anything. They bad to explore the ground and lind 
out in what ways provincial laboratories could supplement the 
work of the central laboratory. When they had fonnd that, as 
they must do before the end of that period, then would be the time 
to ask for more money. 

2. .A.Lt.ocATION OJ" PIIIZIIB. 

Rai Bahadur Lals Itam Lal raised the question of the allocation 
of prizes. The feeling iD the Plinjah was that there should be loeal 
men on the Committee dealing with this matter to represent the 
claims of the people sending papers for prizes. If those clailllll wern 
not specially pressed, they might go by default. · 

The Chairman said that the eonelo.sioD of the Conneil was that 
a Sub-CoiDIDittee should he appointl'd to eoo.sider means and eondi· 
tions under whieh prizes should be offerl'd for improvements in an 
industrial process or appliance. 

Rai Bahadur Lala Ram l6l said that there should be local men to 
prelltl the claims of local people for prizes. 

The Chairman completely disagreed with this view. Thia was· a 
matter for tl!e Adviaory Council, hut he would strongly deprecate 
having advocates of provinces to pross the elaims of di1ferent pro
vinces. If they did not trust the adjudicators to deal with these 
ll!&tters on their mer1ts, it was no good haviDg them. The Cominittee 
should not go by provincial considerations. 

Mr. Brodie said that the Committee had so far transacted its 
business by correspondence. A letter was issued in which they laid 
down the conditions under which the prizes were to he aw&l'(led and 
this letter was issued to all tl1e Directors of Industries, to the Inter
University Board and to the pnblie and the Press inviting papers. 
One important matter left O'V'er waa the adjudication of prizes. It 
was not for this Sub-Committee to adjudicate the priotes bnt jt was 
for the Committee to reeoiDIDend methods of adjudication. The 
question of pressing provincial claims could not J:IOSSibly arise bec~UU~~. 
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a paper was accompanied by a sealed envelope containing tile name 
of the writer which the members of the Committee do not know until 
the ward had been made. 

The Chairman enquired whether the Conference had any further 
observations to make or whether the observations of Mr. Brodie met 
their point. 

Hai Bahadur Lala Ham Lal said he bad not intended to make any 
re4ection on the Sub-Committee. But in the adjudication of award» 
local conditions had to be taken into consideration and it wa.~ some
times desirable to encourage a province which is not industrially 
advaneed. 

The Bon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said it might satisfy 
all provinces if the membership of the Sub-Committee went b7 rota
tion among Directors in every province. 

Sir James Pitkeathly said that as many of the membem of the 
Sub-Committee were present they proposed to hold a meeting and 
deeide on the method of adjudication. The procedure aftet• t.bat 
would be to put the matter up to the Advisory Council for their 
approval. , . 4• 

The Chairman said he did not think thet•e was anything more 
that could be done. The Sub-Committee was an ad koo (.)ommittee 
whoae work would shortly be over. There wiiS thus no q11estiou ol' 
appointments going by rotation. · 

3~ Cf>.oBDINATlON OP PFSE*RCB~ 

The Chairman next stated that the conclusion reached by the 
Advisory: Council was that th• Director of the Bureau should discuss 
with the Imperial Agricultural Council methods which could be 
adopted to ensure close collaboration with the two organizations. 
He understood that that discussion had been l!_eld. 

Mr. Brodie said that he had had two or three diacllSaioWI with 
Mr. Burt.. The Imperial Council of Agricultural Research \VIIS to 
some eztent interested in industrial matters but only whero tl1ey 
were closely linked with agriculture. Tbe most important uf those 
we~:e sugar, lac and vegetable oils. As far a.• sugar was conc~rned, 
the Imperial Council had made an agreement with the Unitod Pro
>inces Government by which the greater part of the Harcourt Butler 
Technological Institute would he taken over by the Imperial Counoil 
and used for sugar research. That research was not agrie\lltural 
but almost entirely on the industrial side. The Government of India 
had sanctioned Rs. 2t lakhs a year for five years for this worlc and 
also Ba. lt lakhs capital ezpenditure. They felt that althou~rh that 
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work was entirely industrial it offered no difficulty from the 11uint 
• of view they were discussing, for it was devoted entirely to one 
specific object and there could be no poi!Sibility of misunderdtamling 
or clashing of interesta. 

Referring to the second subject, lac-llr. Brodie said that research 
in lac was not only indu.stl·ial bnt also •cientJJlu and entumulugiual, 
a11d was carried out in the Lac ii!!:!earch lw.ti,utc wbicu wa~ under 
the control of the lndian Lac l:e.;s . Committee and heneJ elo..ely 
a111liated wlth the Imperial Council. The question of lac again 
olfered no dilllculty : it was a very delini.te subject and there was 
no need for the Bureau or for provincial laborat?riea to intereat 
themselves in it. 

Taking up the third subject, fatty oilir-lllr. Brodie -mid thai 
this was al•o carried out in the Harcourt Butler Institute just 
as sugar was but on a diJferent basis ; the work was done by the 
Local Government with the II!Sistance of a grant from the I1operial 
Council of Rs. 30,000 a yea1•. That included not only research work 
but more particularly teaching work and hence the amount of l't!Search 
was probably small. The arrangement was a temporary one. From 
the point of vie\V of the .Advisory Council, the point was that a Local 
Government was doing research work on fatty oil• and they also 
bad a Committee de•·oted to research in fatty oils. He understood 
from Mr. Burt that from the point of view of the Imperial Council 
tbere was no objection to their taking cognisance of tbis work in
corporating it as part of the l'ouncil '• scheme. Wh•n tbe Com. 
mittee's meeting wa. held in Calcutta they hoped to persuade Loeal 
Governments, including th~ {;nited Provinces, to undertake different 
branehea of work in fatty oils with assistance from that grant. 
Some members of' the .Advisory Council rathel' feared that. there wuuld 
be clashing because there wo1s also an Oil Committee of the Imperial 
Council. lllr. Burt and he had gone tbruu.,oil the records of the 
Indian Oil Seeds Crushing Industry Committee, and ~am.• to the 
tau elusion that in spite of its name it did not rea II)· impiuge on 
the problems the Council had before thorn. aDd there wa• room for. 
both bodiea, with little risk of elashing. But in order to &\'Old any 
ri•k of clashing at all, the Impe1ial Council had sent a propOI>!II to 
the Government of India that the Director of the ·Bureau should 
ser•·~ on the Conunittee and he p1·opused to ask for a similar arrange-
ment on his side. · · 

Continuing l\Ir. Brodie suid that in addition to these \hre-. item• 
the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research bad fl"Onl tbne to 
time financed other items of research of a minor nature. In futurs, 
should any sueb ~uestion aris~. the·,- would con•icl~r it in ~?nsultation 
with the Bureau · 

Ll68DIL y 
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~ eottGa ~ wbieh was a · quMtioil·ot - iJa.. 
portance and wu not touched. in the Advisory Council m=C 
Mr.· Brodie lllld that, it did not come under the .:Jerial C 
u such, but under the Indian Central Cotton Co ttee which is 
1m aut-- lloclT oloely a.....;ated witb the Imperial CoaueiL 
The V"J.IlloCJIGomm of the Imperial Council waa ..,..lflsio Cll&irmau 
.of the Committee 1 and the .Agrieoltural Espen ... allo a -ber 
· of ·the OODIIIIittee : hence there wu no dl11!cv.lty in makiDr simUar 
~~~~ witll them. 'l'llia Committee dealt 1llOitl7 1rith tht! 

·ll'l"OWIDg lide, but it aiiO aoncerned itself with induatrlal work anc1 
liad ~ poftlll to do eo;. Here -cam. llaoul4 IDJ ~ 
iDdultrid PlOW.. - . Wan it, theT woald ... --.iclencl ill 
.. I 'H'ci 'Willa tile Bwna. . 

The Bcm 'ble Dr. Sir QoJml Chand l'farallf laid that there ,_. 
IIIIID7 iDitft1dlcms eaJ'I'1iu1 OD reaareh work, IIDd p!Obably . IGDI8 
were 8JIIII8d on exactly the same ground, and arrived nt eome 
ftSUlte Wllioh the Othen mew nothing about. Be dllln4 to bow 
whether - maobin'!r)" eov.ld not he deviled b7 whlah IVe!J'bocb' 
lhoald lad the l'88lllts of his reaareh to a eeutra1 . '-a 1rhiela 
~ el!ov.late it to all coneerned. 

Mr. Brodie said that that question was dilc~d at the. )lilt 
meeting of the Council u far as industrial laboratorial and unlverai
tiea were concerned and it wu decided that the Bureau ahould obtain 
putlmlara of all papen pnbliahed from a eertain date IIDd lhoold 
form an All-India oatelogae and illaue that. The;r were 'Wiitinr for 
the fllll nplieB to eom.e from the dilrerent la'boratoftel. . , 

The Oha!rllum referred to the conclulon of the .Ad'rilor:r CcunoU 
em Be areh Program.:mee and added that-it was for the JIIOYinoea to" 
eo-operate in that reepect. The Bureau would endePOUr to give 
a.- tbhip a wide pnbJie!qr • pcwlble and in the beQ pc*ihle 
form. 

Xr. Almmi l8ia that -iutai 1'tv•ineial ···-·· -llllPIIbinR to the Govermnmt of lnl1ia a preois of all the reeeere'b. 
wOiJt -that WU being eoaduated in their jiiOth oe& lt 'W111114 be Ver_\' 
helpful to the -re.searcber& if this precis for the whole of India were 
eireu1&tea OJlOt a :ye&r. - . 

:Hr. Bnclie laid that he had allo dileu&sed. with Hr. . Bart 
the quatJon of dealinr with the programme of the BrftW'b. Govam-
m.ent'& ind111trlal -.rch. That - being Mni to the ~ 
of Indla anCI wu printed and pnblished b:y the l'mperlal CoiiDilll. 
Thq C!OIIIIdared t.h&t It would he more appropriate if that wu done 
b:y the ·:snreav.. ll'urtber, , the results of certain industrial lind agrl
eultur&l reuarches were communicated to the Illlll8rial Collneil who 
lliac1n up a oom.b!ned list and aent it to Great Brltain. · If thq did 
that.~ t11111 waa1cl have a b&sis for whet Mr. .Ad'fiDi 'llllf8lllmd . . .. 
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.!tlr. Burt said that they were receiving from the Departments 
of i'lcicntific and Industrial Research in England a con.fldeutial ~et 
uf programme~ supplied to certain institutions in India who were 
ellgllgc<l on similar lines of research. ln return they sent programmes 
of work in the Technological Laboratory of the Indian Centrlll 
Cotton Committee and of •everal other institutes of that nature. He 
agreed with .!tlr. Brodie that it would be more appropriate for the 
Bureau to take over the corresponding duties in that matter. 
Lidisrm between the Agriculturalliesearch Council and the Industrial 
Ue•earch Bureau should be continuous, and they had made Mr. Brodie 
a member of the Oil i'leeds Cotnmittee. There was lllso a proposal to 
make the l>irector of the Bureau a member of the Advisory Doard 
>li the Research Council. 

Continuing llr. Burt said that research in lac was done at a 
central research institute fot• the whole of India. Tbe growing of 
trees, the study of their troubles, the study of insects, the lltudy of 
lac manufacture wa.o all undertaken in that institute. An important 
de\'Clopm~nt during the last two years was the establishment of a Lae 
Research Bureau in Lnudon which gave to the lac-consuming 
illdll•tries the kind of scientific service which the synthetic competi· 
tor~ of lac hiLd been gi \'en. Hesearch on synthetics had reached a high 
state of development, ani! lllany thousands of pounds had been spent 
on reseurdt and on scientific service to the many industries using 
synthetic ~ins. In a small way they werft trying to do the same 
thing for natural lac. They had three Indian Research Officers 
worldng in England itt contact with the consuming industries. He 
would like the Directors of Industries to take the fullest adYantage 
of the facilities which the Indian Lac Institute was offering. Thesu 
had been highly developed during the last 18 montha, and th• 
Institute was able ·to supply pamphlets for distribution to small lae
IDBDnfacturers. !;~mall industrialists Mnld take advantage of the 
work that had been done on kiri mouldings. 

Referring to the Indian Central Cotton Committee. Mr. 
Burt &aid that the Committee was spending about 10 lakha a 
year on cotton researeb which was mainly agricultural. The techni· 
cal research done at Jllatunga was mainly connected with the telltin~ 
of cotton for spinning value. A joint committee had been aet up 
to exploit mean• of eo-operation between the Cotton Committee's 
research laboratories, the Technological Department of the Univer
•ity and tl1e Victortn ,Jubilee Technical Institute. 

Regarding oils and fats. lllr. Burt said that the Agricultural 
Re•earch Council was concerned with that question from the agri
cultural side and with the improwment of the oil crushing industry 
itself, becauae that meant a bett.,.. supply of cake for cattle anJ 
manure and an outlet for oilseed.•. The Council did not desire to 
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take up the g•·nerul qlteb"tion of wgetable oil U.chnology which was 
eSRenlially a mattPr for the ludustrial Hesear~h Bureau. 

Replying t<> tbe Chairman's request for a brief reference I<• 
the principles on whil"ll the u .. search ( ~ouneil 1!'11\"e grants to pro
vinces. Mr. Burt said that those prmeiples ""ere laid down by the 
lloverning Body and had been followed more or less faithfully 
durin,. the lw."T six yea..,.. 'rhr iirst principle wa.~ that no grant 
moul•l be gi\"en ""••!•t fur .......-dn·u which was of an All-India 
importanre or whid1 aff~t~1e<l u munhPr nf Provinrp~ or StntP.R. 
tleconrlly, when onP l'ro\"in"e ur ~:'tate put up a proposal the other 
.l'rnvinces or Stat•• should be cnnsultrd and the pos.•ibility of oo
ordinati.m exploretl. That meant I hat they did not at once offer 
R ~runt to a pr·o\'lllCP tu ciP\'f'lop n ('IJ'o,iP(•t. howp,·et· desirable it 
lniJ,tht hP in itsf'lf. uutil thE')' \\'t'rl~ ussUI't'll that the mljoiuing- province 
ha•t nnt a!read~- eo\"ered the ground. Then there was a condition 
fltat nttlmnrily th~ 1-""'al Go,·ernment hhould t•ro,·ide huilr!in:rc nnd 
land and any e(ttuJ>mPnt of a peruuull'nt character. There had been 
tle\'iatiuns t"rNn thi!o: ronditiun mainly in fht' cpse of sugar grants. 
whieh wt-re on rnthPr n dii'(,•rc•nt ft1otin;r. Tlu.•y also a:.;:ked that the 
Lnt':al Uo\'t•t·nmeut Mhould mnh:e a rnntribntion tu the recurring ex~ 
penditnrl" on the t·WIIP!Il('l wl1<>11 it w;~, munif~Htly to the immediah• 
benefit of a proYinrP. Thr)· hnrl not n<lupt<•<l the fixed foMnula of 50 
per t~rnt .. but at thP la."'t mtPtin!! nf 1he UoYerning Body there waN 
a definite \"olume of opinion that they ought to enfore.. that condition 
in future more stril!tty than in the past. 

4. GLASS RESEAIICH. 

The Hon'ble Sir .Jwala P. Sri\"astava asked what had been 
done about glass manufacturr. 

Mr. Hrodie said that the A<Sistnnt Dire.,tor of the Ruroau, 
Mt•. Dixon, would Ululertake that work when he joined the Bureau. 
lie wonld make a tour throlll!h the more important ~la.'iS manufao
in¢ areas nf India. Th~ .... were probably a hundred factories altu
gether in India. of whieh his tour would include sometbiu~ like 
half 

1'he:· were looking into the question of the production of glA!IS 
nf ditTPrent C'olourH ond low mr>ltingo point, in <'onjnnction with 
1\Ir. Arlvani. It ofl'N·rd "on•idorable trchnirnl !lifficulty. 

The lion 'ble Sir Jwala P. Srivasfa\'a Rlli<l that they weM think
Ing of startin~ an institute for research in glass in the United 
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PNvlnceaL The glaaa industry was of conside..tlie imporbwue to 
the llnit•d Provinces, especially the manufacture of coloured trlal8 . 
for balll!'l•a. It waa a very old industry, and provided occupation 
for aome thousanda of vlllagers. One of the ID8in troubles bad been 
thK! the~ bad not been able to obtain glass of the right quality and 
tbe right colours at a cheap enough price. 'rhen there waa the ques· 
tion of the decoration of bangles. There was considerable skill 
amnugst the workers and if they were shown the methods by whicb 
they could make improved bangles they would replace a lot ot the 
Japanese aDd the Austrian imported banglea. There waa abo the 
deviaing of simple furnaees, the utilization of fuel11, sands and 
various otll« r- JDaterials. A very large DUmber of factoria ia 
the t:nited Proviaees made bloek glas for bangles, but did' DOt 
possess the n...-ary technical knO\\"Iedge. In the old days they 
hJ'OUiht Gilt Austrian experts who took their .creta away with them. 
Tl•e \;nited Pronnees Government would be very glad to llllve the 
eollnbomtiou of the Bureau, which would be uaeful before a start 
\Vu blade OD an undertaking of that kind. 

The Bon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraug said that the quee
tion or llllDd and other raw materiala for makiua: glass whieh oould 
be used for bangles !IJustrated a difficulty whiCh faced those who 
wanted to Ht up some iadustry with a moderate amount of capital. 
They did not know what it waa possible to manufacture in India 
and wher.c the raw material could be obtained and what the natural 
rt,ources of this country were. He asked, if there was any report. 
either of the Uovernment. of Iodin or of euy Provincial Government, 
which wol\ld supply detailed information as reprda raw material 
of various kinde available in this eountry and what that raw material 
could be uaed for, what were its eommereial potentialities and so 
forth. That wa• a subject ou which they could well afford to apend 
.lllOI1e,)'. 

Tht'l Chail'IDIII said there was Sir George Watts' book. The 
qQelltion of briDging it up to date had been couidered, but be did 
not know with what result. 

The Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said that sucll boob 
had becom" antiquated. The question Will whether a part of thil 
money or more money which Government gave should not be 1pent 
on the collection of this information. To give a concrete inlllance, 
tho gl11101 industry waa one of the moSt important industries ia the 
world. India had a population nf :i50 millions an1l there was hardly 
a house ill the country where educated people lived and whera there 
was Dot 10111e artiole of glass in daily use, aDd yet they were not 
awnre how they could supply their needa without lmportinjr these 
thiup from abroad. 
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'l'be .Chairman thought that there \vas more information about 
glass than about most industries. The Tarilf Board bad collected 
a grrot deal of information. 

· Th~ Hon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang .aid that they did 
not know which sands could be used for the manufacture of :tlllJ!II, 
and wlmt the freight would br from place to place. 

'l'he Chairman said that at the meeting of the Advisory Council, 
it was •!!""ed to rook~ an examination of sands of different classee 
antl ascertain which appeared to b~ •uitHble for gliiSS manufacture. 

. The !Jon 'ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang asked whar. machi· 
nery would be used for making a survey. 

Sir Jami'S Pitkeathly said that they proposed aending an offi· 
ce1· round to the various 11lass works in the provinces to ha\'e the 
p1·ol'•lem stated as a first step. He was disappointed that tbQ)' 
haJ not had many more demands than they had received. Apart 
from the North-West Frontier Province they had ,-ery few 
demands from the pro,·inc.... But they were sc.nding the officer 
round to find out what the diflieulties in the glass trade w.,re. 
Thereufter they \\-ould attempt to meet them. 

1\!r. Sbivdasani said that their chief problem in the United PJ•o
vinees was the eost of manufacture, and inquired whether it would 
be t"""'ibi~ for the Bu~u to h~lp tbem to manufacture cheap glass. 

The Chairman said that be did not see how that could be don~ 
eJ~cept on a factory scale. 'l'he Bureau •~ould look into th• method• 
of manufacture in the factorit>s and adville', but it could not nuder· 
take that work itself. 

Sir James Pitkeathly .aitl that at the Advisory Council meet
ing it was agreed that the chief l•ck was that of suitnble furnaces. 
1'be ""''"'Y would examine the difficulties of the glass people, the 
lack of furnace ca,pacity or unsuitable furnaces, and they would 
then apply thems•lves to their solution. His suggestion was that 
having got the material, they should get an ~xpert to give tJ1em a 
ri~.:n. 

The Ohairman said they had had a very interesting disous.i~n 
which should be of equal help to the Bureau and the t>rovinees. 
They had been able to indicate directions in which the Bureau could 
be more useful, and suggestions made would be carefullv noted an11 
acted upon as far as possible. It. had been a very useful meetln~t 
indeed and he felt that these Conferences were doing something 
for the industrial development of India which was badly needed. 
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'ue hoped that they would go on in the same apirit of friondlin0111 
and co-operation which had marked the three Conferences over which 
he had presided. He wished to add a special word of thanke to the 

. rCI•rell<:lltatives of the States. They were going to have a Federated 
India azul in a hWJ1ble way these Conferences were helping the idea 
of federation forward. 

On the motion of the Hon 'bie l:!!ir J wala P. Srivastava and Mr. 
Wazir a eordial vote of thanks was aeeorded to the Chair. The 
Conference then dispersed. 


